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1 1 LB UQUBRQUE, HEW MXXIOO. SATURDAY JULY 30 1904. nmam so
OFFICIAL MATTERS
ilomftffcad and Mineral Entri-
es-Articles of Consol-
idation.
ARCH MITCHELL MRDOffBI)
aawy L. l.okea ha been appointed
peatamstor h OoppsrUm, Valeaeta
county.
Ploel Hc- -st Proof.
Th roUowtag AMI homestead
proof wm MM In the United States
mad office; No. U", Manuel Tin-JIU- o
of Wagoa Monad, tha NW -t
M I I, NR H WW 1, R H NW t,
lot ft, sortloa I, T II N, H 16 B, IN
ecree In Mont bounty
Tha foUowiag nlaml entry wm
made la the United Statue mad of-
fice: W. H. Bariaapr, Jamee Oruns-fel-
Ivaa Oraaateld, Alfred Qraaa-fe-
Mike MmMI, D. Welnmno.
louls llfeld aad .uu tl. Stern, all of
Albuquerque, locator i of the Wash-
ington placer. X 12 8W I I.
SB 14. section IS. T II N. R I K. 1M
acrwa in Sandoval county, IH7.5".
l ilneovwetouu uotrfee.
Tli.- - following hoaretead vatrlee
w-r- e mal la I tie Ualtad State laad
office. N. 7im, Aatoalo Banulb; of
Wagon Mound, tha W I t SW
NR I I MW 1 1, Ml 1 NW 11. of sec-tlo- a
27. T K N, R HI a, 1W acraa la
(Vrifex county.
No. 71. l.ucy Aaa Ouua of Wagon
Monad. the NB l. section 11. T 17
N, K i K, lu aeraa la Colfax county.
Articles of Ceneellewtlee, PHed.
Thn folio win article of consolida-
tion cr filed for record In the of-
fice of the eerretary of the territory;
Tha Silver City Hoapiul aaanrlatloa
and i h- - Mania Pe Pacific aaaoclattoa
under the name of the Santa Fa and
Coast i.ln.-- s Hospital sasoclsiioa. Tha
trustees of the corporation are A. 0.
Welti. K J shoppard, 8. I.. Baas. I.
J. Chase, all of m Angeles, and Wil-
liam Noma of A Ibog Bare.ua. The
principal ila- - of bualneaa of taa cor-
poration i to tie loa Angeles ad Ma
object i to provide taa proper mad-lea- l
and surgical aid for the ea&ploras
of the Ati'hlaoa, Topaka Mania Pa
railway Thn roajmratlon'a term of
ex.atcmc in flfijr years. It baa no
capital eUx-k- .
Pardon af Aieh MtUhell.
Ann Mitchell, who waa sentenced
in November, 1M, In tbe district
iHirt of Cbavea county to one year's
Imprisonment la taa territorial pen-
itentiary for larceny by Judge W. M.
Pupf, and wboea torm of Inprlaon-wen- t
towmenoed November II, IMS,
waa released from Imprisonment ui-ite- r
authority of a pardon treated by
AcUhk Oovcrnor J. W. Haynolde. The
urlaonr la a bvy and on acoant of
hla ver- - emplar)' conduct aud upon
th- - riMomncedatloe of tbe dtatrlct
Judcti iH foro whom be waa tried aad
the dlirict attorney who appeared
for I hi- - territory In tbe trial aad tbe
wktenuattnit rlrmwatanrea which
wnre liriuKlit to the notice of the
tht pardna waa granted, ltla
term would have expired October
Uth of tbla year, aa he would bare
been allowed thirty daye rrduetloa In
aenlencf for eiemplary behavior. It
It bellev.d tbat tbe young man'a
haa been ample tor hla
and tbat tbe boy baa learned
a leaaon which will aland him In good
atiad for all future time.
CIVIL SGRVICE SITUATIONS
Tbe t niUMl tftatea civil aervtea
commlailon announaea aa
than on Augitat if, II aad II, 1M4.
to aecure ellgtblee froaa which to
mak certllloatloB to III a vacaacy In
the uoaltlon of tngtaeer dreitaaan in
the auuervtalag arvhitaet'a offlea, at
Jl,aK mt annum, aad other alntlter
vacaacu-- a aa they may ocur In that
office.
' Tbe I'uitcd Watna civil aervlce
ommlaalon announeea an examina
tion on Auiue'. 14, 1WI, to aecure
illglb!(a from which to make cert
Ion to Oil a vacaacy In the posi-
tion of economic and atnMlgmpblc.
Ktxiloatat and naieoatoioBiat In the
Philippine service, at H.000 or It.MO
Hr annum (aoordlar to nuailtloa-tlona-),
and other eitallar vBeaaelea
aa they may ocear In tbe millppla
acrlvce,
Tbe I'nlted SUtea elvll aervlce
commlaalon annouaeea aa eaitBa--
tlna on Auguat tl, MM4, to
eligible from which to maho oertMI--
catloa to III a rvNkacy In tha dmIUob
of bookkeeper la the recta BMaatkan
aervlce of the Keological survey, at
tt.M0 per annum, aad other similar
vacancies aa they may occur la that
survey.
Applicant! should at once apply
either to the United Mates olvll ser-
vice commission, Waabjagtoa, D. C,
or to the arrretary of the toeal board
of esamlaers tor appltcatioa forma.
No apiillcattoa will be accepted aalesa
property ekecutvd and sled with tha
commission at Washington In apply-
ing for tlicsc examinations the etart
tuli ).iniM l iim il In the appllca- -
oil
Ai.
.ci i.u'lik iai r alilj i
direct front the imwaaailua to tbe tae aoaataana la tbe MMnediate Ulr
pbbcea of esafltiMtlea, It la aimaaair artngBaaa dtatrlct or oa bookout
Uwt apptlaaUoaa be reealred la aa awaawua, Tbe ore ntaa i to 47 per
pie Uate to arraage for tbe ewunlaa- - ceat, naMallle Iron with other ele-Uo- B
deaired at the ptaee ladUeatrd nMWia about the aame aa the red ore
by vm apptlBBBt. The Boawedaalor. w l la the Mtnataghaai dtatrlct. except
therefore arraaa to atamlaa any ap that the ore baa flastag ale eat
pilcaai whoae applloatloB la received eajalvaleat to par com. of carbonate
la Ham to permit the ablpmaat of tha
JsVWW'iw'l'PmC swC IW !(Mtt4w4('04a
Mllwaakee. Wis.. July II ia
1 1 the many eaearaloa tralaa
aad steasaers arrlvlag last night hear-la- g
staging socletlea and vlsitora to
ska twenty! rat sasagsrfeet of tha
asagmbaad of tha Northwest, there
were thauaaads of visitors mamblag
from tbe depots today. In addition to
tbe socletlea the ateadaace of visit-
ors is one of tha largest that waa
ever known on say oeaaton In tbla
city.
There are ninety-thre-e sootetiee
represented asaong the v1stt tag data-fajttosj-a.
Thay coase from llttaots,
Iowa, attsaaeota, Waacotasta
aad Csllrornla. Soma of tha largest
delegations are from Chicago, M.
Paul, Davenport, Peoria LaCraeae,
Madisoa, DabwBae, Rock Ismail, Ap
pleton aad Prreport.
The rehearsals were coatlnuad dur-
ing the morn'ng and afternoon. There
were many impromptu roaeerts in
different parts of the aity. Tbe
building la tha place of raa
detvous on the arrival of socletlea
aad delegates. Here heavily ladea
taWea and beverages await the visit-ore- .
The program for tbe song feattval
consists of Bva concerta, the trot of
which takes plaoe tonight. Mayor
Rose will deliver aa address of wel-
come to fhe visitors, aad the cere-
mony of the presentation of the flags
by President Charles Mehter will fol-
low.
I reelatent Owes te Capital,
oyster Bay, July II President
aad Mrs. Roosevelt left for Waah
Ingion today.
PAIR NOTES
THK COLORS CHOSKN SARSUMN
I NO POR SOMI INTKRISTINS
PKATURI8.
This moralBg Prealdent MeOaffer
and laarstary Oaasul, of the Pair aa--
aociatloB. after Masuttatloa with am
era) marchanta. concluded to adopt
tbe "Red. White and Blue" as the fair
colors. Tbe selection is vary wlae.
M ahst stait m stt fliaaa-is- al k
morning, a batch of fair letters, nod
fair features, lie baa pieced him-
self In mmmiinleatlon with the con
cerns, and bopea to tell tha people
In a few days that be has finally land-a- d
something brand new tor tbe ap-
proaching fair.
Tbe base ball feature of tbe com-
ing fair will be the "beat of all."
V!l ?"!m?w JH0.IH im" aam art t ayve aravmiw. n r IBJU'Mt
mm.A Bl UatjM T .e
mrs'mi oea ml rZZ
Z
.a. ,ZZ Til--" " I
.l ..h,T I 711 .'.IT TT. !
wL - t'ZLZZ7?"J;w.: 'T: .
arej: L i. . 1 .Tl
.1"' M:....7r'
at
wm ne me unviag ana leaping ems
aad horse, Trlxle
These wonders of the animal kingdom
beloag to W. M. Barnes, Sioux City
towa, ana many peonio ror mites
around will Albuquerque
to see thaaa performing elks aad tha
Time.
solid raet,
tha
horsemen of Colorado, Texas,
saa, Art aad J
predict tbat some fast will
on race course of tbe fair
rounds in the comma ttoLoher."
Th ... ..
" " "
- rV
.
tt immi win inr.lv k.
territorial baads begin
ao aa to th. eontt at th.
il
Preetdeal MoOaffey appointed
lowtag gentlemen aa aaatati
commit tee: T. learaard
ehairmaa; Praak H. Ivaa
O. A. and W. T.
aad Piae)
Ala., July tl. A
a large of gray or
magnetic ore near Sycamore. Ala.,
baa caused Interest In
lr li h. r aa It
leu-lop- the fact dial there Ik lis
aliiiinlaiii in plac. Wald.
lime. There are probably 10,000.000
toas, If not more, la a sli-foo- t seam
which baa been tapp d.
BmmsBmat " llmi nala ilmrRPaWJi n"fspf I I Vllvvfjfje
Marlboro, Mass., July tl. There
blda fair to be some whirlwind box-
ing at the opening show of the High
laad Athletic club tonight. Tha mala
event Is to be furnished by AI
of Vedford, and Bddls Oarr, of
South Bostoa. In addition to hja boat
club haa arranged sevfjf arotn-taia- g
preliminaries.
Lard Pewewatd Ibtta.
Montreal, Que., July M-4- xrd Dub- -
late i umiiiaaSw? ef of
tbe military toreaa la Oaaada, sal lad
for Bgrtaad today oa the staamar
Tunisian.
VMAT WHIATLSY SAYS.
I. N Wheatley. superintends
building operation for tbe Uaatry-Shar- p
coawaay oa the
Santa Pe coast lines, waa a visitor at
Helen yesterday, returning hers tbla
and continuing east on pas-
seaster train No. I.
Mr. Wheatley left Raa Praaclaco
July IB. and at time the Seats
Pe was stHI on the China
basin scheme He said that If tbe Sea-
ts Pa bad givea It up aa a hao job
aad left to tbe waves tha several mil-tloa- a
of dollars worth work
dose, had not bean ao Informed
He save that In Ohlna basin prop-
osition tbe Santa Pa had at com push-
ed a great feat la eaglneerlng and
had accomplished woaders. It bad aot
only made about twelve acres of dry
ground out of the bay of San Pran-rlao-
and secured a site for tnc finest
freight yards in the Golden Oat City,
but had. by ao doiag,
abut tha Southern Pacific road out
from the bay front and oMslned for
Itself this much coveted advantage.
"H la true." said Mr. Weatley. "that
there is oae place in tbe big All tbnt
baa bgea siring some bat
eveataally this will coma all right.
There la a place probably too foot
hang as tha water frst thai aoetla-ne- s
to slip Into the hay, hot we count
It a small box canyon under the water
and Anally It will All up.
"If the Santa Pa haa abandoned tbe
'""J"1 ,B ' wouM
NSW MBXIOO TSAOHBR
ARRBSTSR HSRE.
Professor M. A. Molina, formerly a
teacher at Socorro, New Meftloo, and
who Is well known In this section,
haa been arrested by Detective J. A.
BM I. - .k -1- 4- MkUU
wl with obtaining mmey under false
iretttsKHi, In ootntectloti with rmlwTJ'lTtv
A warrant has been sworn out
lnt the teacher In Justice Mar--
will be
rHl to tbe county Jail tbta artmwHm,
f dlan origin, by repreaentlng to!
"" that ho was an agent of an In
institution, aa wall aa to nay him
ten dollars for fa-t- incidental to ne.
per, RHd other expenses of oomplylag
with tha formalities of admlsaioa to
the ashooi.
it i, claimed tbat the col
lectad dollars each from several
Mexicans this city. The complala
,
llah are the words: "Por personal
vices."
, "rm Sewth.
Superintendent Alias, of the Albu
Ojuernue Indian school, and several aa- -
were at the Santa Pa station
fn chlldrea who arrived from tha
Indian reacrvatlon near
I They raoge.1 In age from 7 to
' ,'r" "rl howed Slgna
The life of aa express locomotive
ia Ragtaad la estimated at li years;
of a freight iocoiBotlve at pf
yeaga; that of aa ordinary pssasngar
eugtee at tt, aad that of a awttoh
eagtee at tT. Ia Ualtad States Mm
Ufa of aa express loroaiotlva Is 11
years, of a freight eagtse II years, of
a paaseagor eaglae it years aad of
a engiae It years In II years,
however, tbe Atoertcaa machine haa
run I.OOA.otK) miles- - double the aver-a- a
travel f an Knlli
At. a mat t r it tin t. Iiad on colhulitns
n. ii r ix.ur in lirat llr'.'Ain
nZnetlnTclub. "l!1 "" of the desire of residents ofTFX? ,',JS?.r.a city, who speak Spanish ami
r?ZL
rrttTJ -- " "dtnn acbool Chllapo. New Mexico.
and that It was neeeaaary for parents
"1 think ona of the winning fee- - , havo his lnflueoee In order to
of the fair." said J. H. O'Reilly. iholr children In a govemmaat
tbe performing
of
visit solely
noma,
switch
"It can be pat dowt, as a ' , Ing wltaaaa In tha charge that haa
aald W. U Trimble this morning, Iwen filed agalnat Molina la M. J.
"that 16,000 in puree money for borer Kunija. who aays be possiiisss a g
will bring here during tha j celpt for money paid to teacher,
fair some of the beat and bigg.--' and written aerosN the pap' Pg- -
Kan
sons New Mexloo, aad
records be
made tbe
7777", Z.:;:ZZyr womlag twenty
--.- k. i..i ..........
.Mm. ,i.t.
practice
Into
tha
who
that
be
the
that
Ute
ten
sar
that
the
T-.-
-"
,
" to meat la
f
to
fair. Tha two local baads are iww!"',,,8ll'fM Uood However, this does
dlBAuaatii the annteat. an it hath will not m'"e Druch difference, as the lB- -
nater tha coutest. Half a dosen other dePjrtBM,Bt Waahlagtoa
from New Mexico aad Ariaona "' 'iw " Wkl was poa-wi-ll
be communicated with by Secre-- ,,f 'me-elg-ht Indian
tary Qunsul, aad is lafa to say ,,k,od 't waa eligible to become the
tbers will be band music galore at Peotage of a govurameat Indian
tha approaehiag fair. This afteraoon ,"ho"1
the to!
haad
Oeorge
Sirong,
QaaaaJ, Mateoa,
af Alabama Ore.
Birmingham, dis-
covery of depotlt
considerable
industrial Inasmuch
uru
ttir mi
Oonatrnctloa
morning
vtorklng
of already
comparaitv;y
trouble,
transfer--
nrofeaaor
in
iHnKtlve
I,"'
WILL BE BUILT
"""" '
W. S. StrteWer Returns rrom
.
, i
Pennsylvania and Speaks of
Albuquerque Eastern.
SOMP. POUTKAL POWCRS
.
W. B. StrtahJar, Mai well known S
viaa pmldMt asaj. gjjhtiie of the
Bank of Com iciompaniel V
S by Mrs. StriabSM TVa.. turned to N
th city hmt ahSah) dm I they te--
port t excellent
health, aad as tateteg a splendid V
N visit among Paaagrl vaala reia- - V
X Uvea and frleade. ,
"While Wmarta sMt44 Ml St rick- - N
N ler, "I vlsttsd rttatmrg and had
S tha aleaaare of meeting (toners I v
V Torrance. rVnatata Kennedy aad V
V Aadrcws, Baaker T. ? Clarke.
V aad other PeaaaylvSnia gentle- - V
V men wha era imwwaVi in New
V Mexico eaterprlaaa. ipd we talk- -
S ed of the early bulbil n a of th
X Albuquerque amount railroad.
V "I was Informed that steel for V
V the road, aad also for the branch Ni
S Into the Hagan ooal; fields, bad
S leen ptirehaned. would be N
V ahlppad Jaat aa as laepect- -
V ed. I am bow wader the Impres--
V slon that the steal Is now en V
V route to Now Max4oa.
V "Tha Albuausraaa Baatern la N
V an a'jaolute certainty, and ualeaa
V the contracts tor htlldlag tha Vi return to the city about il p. m.
V road have aot alriaal been let. Th. decorator here laat year waa
S they will be In a vary few days. V A. H. Harclay. of Kansas City. Secro--
aad actual work' wit be under !ery tlunaul Is in correapoadeaee with
way In a very ahori time. h" gentleman, and it is quite likely
V "We ware In Oplcago for V
S about a week, where t visited tbe V
V money centers, aad louad poll- - V
V ttcs engrolng a certain amount V
of iitliajlnji This wSe tbe fact V
also, m Raw York city, whore I X
V snaajt a few days, aad while I
V baNsva Roosevelt will tie elected.
1 am settled In my conviction
V that ha will not haw aa easy
a race as aome of ha figured
S out a few waeka ago, I found N
V Parker very strong la the east. V
V "On leaving ChlOBBO we vlalted N'
V St Louis aad enjoyed five days
V at tha Womwa Mr, We woraV
V well pleased wtth iholBsw Ma X
V Ico building, and the territory X
V haa Indeed a very creditable dla- - X
V play. The fair Is an Immense Ni
proposition too big to rover N
V and see In a limited number of V
V days, and the sights are being
wltnesaed by Immense crowds of V
V tteonle from evenrwhere averv v i
lav With the noaalhle axcentton v!
waa
iigiitrm and particularly c nl for
the Rummer time in the east."
XXXXXXXNXXXX
CORPORATION VS.
CORPORATION
t. A. Obappelle. pnhldent of tbe
Vt twr Coal company, accompanied by
0. W. Boaaa, of the Colorado Midlaad
railroad, aad Attorney H. M. Dough-
erty, of aooorro, passed through tha
ty night In a Colorado aVrnthora!
.mi hi nmw w mmu uwn, now
Mexico
San Aatoalo is now the arena of a
stubborn fight by factions of capital
over the posaaseiou of deposits
of coal near Carthage, Socorro eoua-ty- .
In wbloh fight Mr Chapella and
aaaoQlates are extremely Interested.
Prom the present aspect of tha situa
tion tt seems that tbe Colorado people
are getting a little bit the worst of the
eon teat, but Bight Mr. Chappelle
did appear to take a serious view
of what haa transpired.
"Rven if we do lose the Cart hags
Coal company's property," said Mr
C happeHe, "we will xiltl have suffl-- i
dent property the Carthage eoali
fields to warrant the completion of
tbe New Mexloo Midlaad railway. Tha
raits are bow bates laid, aad wa wffl
have rolllag stock oa them by the mi-
ter part of suguet.
"But thsa wa are aot
about losing tha Carthas Coal
paxy's property. We still beiievs that!
wa have tha prior right by oatkm.
aad we ahalt try to prove k Ib the'
OnWit"
Mr. fhap.ll, aad partv wtMaaaad!
" Jtovls- - to hm
vgagveaaai KMWmWFW W sgavgg f SgVgBJPgf r W
Parker will preside at a preliminary
hearing glvea tha ease.
Judge McMillan, who had aa option
oa the property, sold tha aame to
Uha.ll B.aj.bknMu SB ft.
'Chappie eoataats McMillaa's right
to aail the property, olaimtag that ha
(CKaimelle) had an oatioa oa taa
property, whlca was prsaadsat to taa
MoMtllan option. It up to tha
courts to decide who had the prior
right
NOTES AlwUT HQ PAIR
A committee of fair officials, beast -
ed, by President Mrtlaffey, aalled oa
Colonel John liorradallM yeaterday
and aolli'l'ed id act aa grand mar-
ahal of Dim Kruii'l trades dlnplay pa- -
ratli- - durliiK lir . l'"ull powur
' will tw given tbe eokmet to
i hla own awn. and to maba what a
raagements he aaaa fit to give to At
b uergoe ind vlitltors oaa of the
"r1" rrrrvmiiitiiwrai laa vi iihk i iivder adviaemctit. aad will no donbt ex-np- t,
provided he gets the right klad
of eacouragement from the msrehaats
-- those who are expected aad ought
to bo repreeented In such a parade.
Preeideat MaOaffey left laat aight
(or Saats Pa, aad thence to Uej-eag-
aad Manona. (solo While la that
section of the country he wMl see
some Navajo leaders, with a view of
getting a band of bucks aad
squaws to vllst the fair, aad give
dances and camp fires.
In gtviac tha Hal of those aa tha
hand contest committee, pnMtsbed
yesterday the linotype Itnes made a
mistake. Corrected, oommitta la
as follows- - Oenrge P. Uearaard,
chairman; Frank H. Stroag. Ivan
Orunsfeld. O. A. Matana aad W. T.
MeOrelght. Chairman Uaraard and
Secretary Ouaml are now unaor the
Imnreaslon tbat there will bo half a
doaen hands in the enateai
On Thursday. August 11, an sxctir
shm train will be run from tkls city
to a Vegaa. where tha Natkmal
liiarl of New Mexico will be en- -
campnient. and where the Albuquer
dee Hrowna will play a game of base
h the l.aa Vegaa team. Tick- -
et hae been printed, fare only II.
for th.' iinin'l trip, aad P J. Houston,
who i chairman of the commlUee to
ecu ticket , anticipates a crowd of
aeral hundred excurslonlats to Urn
Vegas tbat day. Tbe train will leave
the local depot at I 'r' ih a. m.. aad
hat he will be secured again for tha
fall fair, and that be will bring along
with him a carnival company
A representative of the fair, who
will visit l.oa Angeles nest week, will
call on W. II Wilson, proprietor aad
manugvr of tbe ah Aagelea fire
works, and mny be able to alga up
a contract with him for oertaln si raet
attractions and rire works for the
fair.
nnp
" the fl.ono purses, tor thn
tolr horee racea. Is that offered by
Taylor and Williams, of Lonlsvllle.
Ky and It will be known aa tha Yet
mraa. Tale matter was die--
at Mm i
meeting the other eveaiag,
Battled today by telegraph, the Mg
lmlavllh firm accepting the terms of
the fair aaeoclattou,
POKING PUN STARR.
One tueer thing that now
P Connectl With lue tehaamm
the met tbat both the AlbuquorNNO
papers are carrying advert taemoata
tor two big games In that city with
the Santa Pe team on the very data
that Albuquerque wanted to soma to
this city. Just bow Albuquerque oaa
play two games In two dltferont ptaoes
oa the same day In a myotory, unless
they expect to send a oaa man team
to this oMy, probably that wonderful
man, Starr, who would be wllHag to
allow everr local man to score whom
he could aot strike out VI Paao
News.
Tbe papers of the Paaa oity are
k,,,, r ,t Htrr ieanas ha haa
the happy faculty of making opposing
batsmen, whether In Albbgaerqae or
elsewhere tea tha air when ue la
in the pltcbar'i lam.
The telegram for two games came
from Manger Houston, bat as tha
Paae city cb had scheduled
with the Iaa Vagas club, the man
ager aaked Santa Pa tor a game, aad
the boys from the territorial capital
will be here for a game Suaday at
toraooa.
The Las Vegas boys will pam
through Albuquerque tonight tor Rl
Paao, aad they are requested to ad
minuter defeat to tbe Paaa Oity Colts
Juet to give tbe papers down there an
opportunity to eat bobv crow food
The Browns have already, ao far
this season, administered three
feats out of five games played wtth
tha Colts, aad with Starr aad OeJlsaos
la the box, expect to win both
to he played here on August gad T
pith the same team.
KILL IMS AT KRTMKR.
llim n OmMIlm who la a aatooa
Kvlnr , ttaliatZ, camp of the Amerleaa Urn- -
company's wood aaar Thorwau,
is la tbe city, purchasing supplies. It
waa at Paddle's salooa, laat Suaday
eveaiag, July 14, taat Joa Turner
shut aad killed Charlea Hlasoa (aot
kn,B
"wMr Padllla says Taraar
tbe aggreaaor. aad was looking tor a
Bgkt of kind all that day. He
had drawn hut gua oa Htxaoa sev-
eral llama durlag the day, aad taalry
be t Padllla) took bla gua away from
him. A tow mtautea batora tha total
shoot lag tha gua waa handed back
to Turner, aa ha aald ha was goiag
I to hla home. Ha tfcea left tha Padllla
! aatooa accompanied by tha partner of
Padllla, and they together walked
om. d.atanre Turner replied' "I.efa
k tark and t another drink,"
liii tint 1 it In the nieantltiif
llitwin Imd 1. ft the aaloon and had
of two days, and tin-a- s were In st"m Albuquerqne revartlng two
Chicago, the weather do- - X WMnee here Saturday and Kunday at
X
last
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not
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Is bow
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aome
ret sraed arsaea, hat
could aaa hla Vtaaana Taeajar eaatsad
Ma mm rifle, aaaalat a bwitet
through the right breast of Hlaaea. a
oamner'a Jury waa anmmoned. teett
away beard, and a verdict reached
that Charles Httaoa eaase to Ms
death from a gun shot weaad tartlet-- 1
ed by a rifle la tha baada af Joe Tur
ner The aett day, Man day, Jury N,
the remains of Hlxene were harlsd
on fhe htltaMn aaar hanrfearf aeBa I
from Rataer.
Mr. Padllla aays the man asardarsd
waa of a pom efml dlapoarlioa; waa
half breed Cherokee ladtoa. aad
worked with him ttghtaea years ago
la the Billings' smelter at Saeorro.
Ha always regarded Tamer a very
qaaiTelsome man, especially whan in
hla cape, aad ha waa la aa eseeed-Ingt- y
had humor al n the day oa
which ho shot aad killed Hiaeon.
HONOR KIM
HUMMprs MBMORY
Rome. July - Today wa- - the
fourth anniversary of the tragic death I
of King Humbert, who was assassin- -
atad at Moata, July tl, IKm. by
flaaatoBa Breerl. an aaarehlat. In
accordance with custom the analver-aar-
waa observed by commemorative
exercises throughout in kingdom, in grime of the boys are gulag to laad
the oapltal there waa a in Jail the lest thlag they tam
of many thousands of visitors to the (ilef of Pol lee MehtilllB haa been fur-tom- b
of tha dead hlag In tha Pan- - Di.hed tbe names of soma of tha bnya,
theon. King Victor Rmaauel. aoaom and If aaythiag more bappeas.
by Qaeen Helena, and mem- - rests will be madeben of tha royal family, visited the rr the past three weeks the con
tomb aad spent an hour In prayer Breputon of the Amerleaa MethodistThe tomb waa almost bidden beneath pjntaropal rttnr, Un-.te-d at lit Westa mass of floral offer-- XAHkA arenue, haa been dleterbed on
. ,
eveninga dariat prayerTBe anniversary aaa renewed n nmt itm k w.b .feMaiu ,tevet and apeculation in the fate of
numrr'oSrareor'" Rha.
been reported at Intervals that Breeel !
la dead, but this Is aot generally (
credited. The are thal
ao w aim eoanaea in pnaoa, bm
that be la totally mad aa haa been re
"ttrtea
BKAINCU WITH A RCI) POST
HORRISLB 0R1MB
AT AND 7HB
JUSTIPIBO.
A correspondent of the t Vegaa'
Oatte. writtag from Watroos. aaawr.
aate of Jaty If, mm fhe
account of a horrible crime eoarmtt- -
ted there
1m aight Vlctorlaao Trultllo beat
BOYS WORK
They Desecrate
Worship &rm)Mrtn4
During Prayer.
pllgrimmage
magnificent
Wedneaday
probabilities
0OMMITTBB
WATROUS, MUR-DRRR- R
laWillBi
tha braiaa out of Ambroalo Aaatlya; Padtlen aad Sam takes pinca
with a bed post. Dee pits tbe horrible! here tonight before toe Paatlme Attt-maan-
hi which Anaylla oame ta hiajletk; club. MoPaddea appears to be
death, public opinion fully justifies ! la his old-tim- e torn sad Is aoaSdent
TmJIlio and at a hearing today be-- of wlaalag. The wlaaer will meet Jim-for- e
the Jnatlee of the peace ho wan, my Gardner fur the lightweight abaav
esonemtad. ptoaahlp of Now amgmaA.
Por yean there had been bad blood;
between the men over the unwelcome Indian!. ohawteHiaoa.
aitentl.ma Anallya forced on Trullllo's; indianaola, Iowa. July St. Tha
wife. A year aao Aaatlya bad beaten cnauutiqua aaaensbly which wag for-
th" woman. Injuring her severely.' maily opened hero today htda flair to
last night after taking several driaka, be oae of the most surcasafal ever
he to a teat naar the grav-- ; Beld la Iowa. Two iinnjtaapj will bo
el pit where Trajillo aad hla wife Mv Mif mU, Augtist 7. Tha ashed
e.1. He waa warned away, but tore-- , uwa ipe.kra laclude Ideateaaet
ed himself Into the teat aad aaked Hobeoa, Coagreeemaa Ch--arp Clark,
the woman to go away with him. e, (mtrwMamB oroaveaor. Dr. S. Mo
refused. Trajillo ordered the latrud- - jVrtnur BUnop p--,,.,.
tr wnmvnmm Aswiira MjaTiva ,
for bim with a knife. It
Trajillo aelapd tha bad poat aad
knocked tbe maa down with It. He
continued beating him till life wag,
extiBct.
Trajillo and his wife dragged tbe
body out of tha toad, aad going to
Walroua, gave theamaivaa up. The
story of Aaaylla's persecutioa of the
family waa well kaowa, aud the jus
tice who beard tha aaa accepted
Trujlllo's statemeBt of tbe oaa
SM NATKW4AL RamATTA.
St lAUta, Mo , July It --At I
o'clock tbta aneraooa tha flrat of tha
litany oarsmen to who part la taa
annual championship regatta of tha
Natkmal Association of Amateur
Oarsmen lll line up at Crave Cotter
lake, aad will be sent away a soon
as posalole In the opening heat of
the set of eighteen heats aad races
that constitute tbe two days' program.
In the various raeaa will be eeea th
beat amateur oaramsa of Caaada, Now
Baglaad aad the middle waat.
The events to be contested are aa
fellows Intermediate alagle aculls,
sea tor alagle aeulta, champion alagle
sculls. Intermediate pair-oare- shells,
senior palr-oare- ahetla, latermedlate
doable sculla, aaator double erulls,
Intermedtste four-oare- d shell, senior
four-oare- shells, latoraatloaa! aea
lor fuur-oare- sbeUs. latarmedlate
eight-oare- d shells aad aealor eight-oare- d
sheila.
The race that Is causing tbe avoet
exdtemeat la tbe championship
Ingte acnll eveat. hi which Praak
R. Oreer, the ehamptoa, will moat
Titus, Javeaai Veeeley gad Seboiss
who reeaally naptured the Mamond
Sculls at tha Healey regatta.
A special trala oa the Rl Paao
Northeaetera railway carry lag Preal-
dent Bddy aad other oftetais, amde a
run of M miles la tt mlaatee from
AJamogordo to at paao. ia casts of
the train Hnalnver Praak Stm-naui- a
and Conductor Samuel Moore
in. atop waa auftile. Haw being tost ia
the alow down sad start. The actual
rai of speod traveled by the train
waa imu iiillt- a minutv tbe entire din-tai-
-
BAD AT
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MARSHAL M'MfLLtN AfTHR THEM
prooeoded
Tt-a- t gang of had koya, who read.
oas In tha southera part of the city,
are at their aafartaaa capers again
after giving the rsalaeata of the pos-
tered dtetrtet a rast af a aaaals of
Thae youag raarsis have bona d
of amay tMggjs. from ahootlna;
at hnaasa with air aaaa to stealing
apples, aad have toga toaad gattty
of drinking bear, but mat night they
went the limit of dvlllaed deceacy
by throwlag appiea through the open
window of a chareh Bad striking the
untying congregation kaeeliag on tbe
Sour.
Tbla they did without provocation
and nomethiag 1 going to be doae.
f,, imrch I srt aight they irere so
dow. t Tme" 'fbTf.
.
,( 1
llMnoie Beat let Aasamhly.
Oaalmrg. III., July It. -J-udging
from todays auaplctous openlag the
tWaots Bantist aaceblr this veer
will be one of the moat auereseful
asaemhltea ever bold by the denom-laatlo-
In this state. Mrs Joka A.
waa the prtactpal apaaksr today.
Aaaoag those to be heard durlag tbe
coming week are Rev. A. W. Iamr.
of Teaa ; Rev. Dr. R. S.
MoArthur of New York Oity, aad Rev.
W A. Saaday, the base hall evaagel- -
Hi.
u.ai u. I in ii in iMaacheator, N. H . Jury It Tbe
postponed Sght between Oeorpe Mc--
, .aa
- tA, ik. ea-- ArTSPemeWfTl i-a-I Ban SBSmj w swvah--Srt
Paris, JMy tt.The Yatloaa'a reply
to the Preach note demanding recall
of the letters sammoatag tha otabap
of Dijon aad Laval to Roma waa re-
ceived at the kftreiga office today.
Tha impression prevaile that a rupu
ure la alataat Inevitable
is 0ttr oa buaiaesa.
RYffAMITE AT HI. H$Q DEPOT
The HI Paao Times aays that W H.
Woodward, tha ageat at the Santa ra
depot, toaad tea stleka of dynamite
aad a box of caps under a atpto of ma-
chinery which waa unloaded yester-
day from tha sar. The dynamite waa
toaad about forty feet from tha pas-
senger eegln which waa to take out
the passenger trala. Without touch
lag tbe stuff Mr. Woodward at ouch
telephoned to the pottae station, and
Officer praaea responded to the call.
Ha found the draamlt lust as Mr.
Woodward had das srt bed It. It waa
very dirty aad oM. having tha ap-
pearance of having been carried
around by some oae for a long time
aad on atlrh waa broken in twi
places.
Just the circumstances surrounding
the oaae can oaly be ooa featured, and
It amy ha that some petty thief drop-pa-
It there, bat tha laat that the Han-t-
Pa is having ao amah trouble lately
wtth etrtkora leads soma to boite
tbat aome d peraoa la con-aeote- d
with the iaiag af tbe ex-
plosive la some taaaaer. Tha shops
aad round bouse, aad especially tn
eagteae la taa Um stela re yards,
are well guarded, aad It ta thought
that tbla fact ateae aravaated trou-
ble last night. The dynamiter,
this fact, was usable to do
any damage, aad bateg afraM of
with tha dynamite on hla isr-o- a,
ha doubtleaj bid it wider i.be u
chtnery wbre tt waa toenid tii's mora
ag.
Mra John llorradalle aad children
(IMmH tn leave for Whltoumb Spring
In tbe morning.
mm
uuHM lrCKieUin , Puuiiahere
WB0'iple Hstes
Aefcrv i.itisca. ier ar 19)
ftS'.ly Cittsen per year . . Men
mMa wi mmucmmttb
III the tat uf Maeaachaartts Im
tho ' "r ending September SOth last.
there were 117 stria aad lockouts
m compared with 17s the year tmfar.
la IM of tb tIT mm trot sensed
Ui sumber at man lavofved la ra
ported, aad H BlUOUUtB to H.709.
. la Ik miiiim, io l.m.tM
days Allowtn aa svsreav
af ege" a shay par man Um total ham
m the worbtr panel atone tw
In Um strike reported, M
W wer ooBaproaslsad. M
but the strikers were retnetut- -
ed, felled and tba strikers loat
their piece tor mail, aad 1 1 make o
AlTawL MMM WKttMN JRatY
The Salvation army kaa issued as
sapsal la r. isnd for twoon aaauat-I- f
Ml voliitr m contribution lo al4
la tta work o evangelisation and tba
la aeeompunled by tba state--
tkal th army a work la bow aar- -
rla4 on In torn nine cnuatrtea aad
ententes by 1.1 officer evaagellets,
who araaek th gospel In thlrty-oa- e
hiigraasii. aad who live among lb
poor, Bdoptlng, ao rar a rosetbte, na-
tive customs aad dress. The ana
publishes slxtr-thrc- e newspapers la
twenty-fou- r different litnguaee. with
a etreulatlon of about 1 ,000.000 copies
par lewue. Ita voluntary official aum
bee Id.oon. The mlasloaur-- ' work of
tba ovgeolssilnu. it la stated, la ear-rta- d
011 among Ruin, Kaffirs, fiVch
aaaaa, Maahonas. MatahHea. Ifotten
Ua, Sandwich Islander. Maori,
Martk American Indian, Japaaeae,
Australian Aborigines, Chlneae In tka
United atato, Marelbls aad away
atkar Indian tribes, (ha flbrmea of
Ijabeador, the miner of tke Klondike,
aad British soldiers and sailers. Tba
"Darkest Kualaad," aoclal scheme
aow eotnprtai tty lx homes, aad
ranters, ly means of which 30.000
people are helped dally. The magni-
tude of thin particular work la akown
bjr Ika fact that In tko laat twelve
maatha 7,19 1,a meal, and 4,m.78t
todalaga wra provided for the poor.
mwmwvmmm
VWaaa yearn of work of eaplora-ttoa- ,
aarvey ami by the
aaadaeem of the government at aa
eaaaaelttirc of a million and a half
doltara akow that the Orat Amcrt
ca Oaaart can largely ha brooght
uadar caltlratlon by irrigation eya-teaa- a
aad made tr aupport a popula-
tion probably nrtat aa that of the
whole country '"day. Not only thla.
It will aupi'K opportunity for the
of th tli'uanil(i of raaawa
a km. rep awapiainx In that vaat
MafiUl tor thjMr ettiptrndnna aUirea
nf araHoua metal an.l uarul miner-al- a
that have mtrcij ihmu aaeaaed at
a pat.
Th tbroltbtng at, with Ita manu
faotarlaa of aavaaauua of all kind.
waM prollt ao lee than tka Weat by
tka oaaalag up of tk laada. And all
of them, oxperten' ahowa tadatitt-ahay- ,
ar ao rich, when cultltated
ttatttlaaatly with ajAaajaate water
aaaalie, that their eettiera would be
wMa to pay Mm entire coat of th swat
eataaelve IrtigaUoa ayataaw In a vary
few yeara and never he dtatreeaod la
rotaaaaoeace.
U waa a tortunate day for too
when the late Major John W.
Jewell, rerogalslng the vaat water,
lead and mineral reamtroaa of the
Maeky mountain region, laeleted apoa
wdaaaate goveraawat approprlatioaa
tor Irrigation aarveya praUaalnary to
Ilk naactiaeat of the natloaal irriga-
tion law, which be foreaaw certain to
coeae. Th reaalt la that the Oeo
loateal Sttrvey la today a apteadldly
aaalBped oraanlaallott. carrying for-wap-d
with rapldtty the great Oo- -
it of the Daeert.
IMIWWCE If iUf HUffllUK
apemltkin It one of the evila that
aba world baa had to oomtiat alar
the aarlieet record of It eatateace. It
hi aratlfytag to know that th fallaey
la hmla country at leaet, baa whittled
Maatf down to aa Inftoiteatmal intat.
Mat maay year will etapae uattl
evaa that point will have beea 4it
laated, aad then all people of Amer-
ica, aaybow, will atand upou a aaaa
aad common acaae plane.
la the meaettme all hboearhtfal peo-
ple wlU look with laateacy upon tke
Idtmyaeraglee of the Dnnkbobora, a
aeot eoefaed prlaclpally to Manitoba
aad Canada proper.
Tbe aert la of Ruaalan origin. After
Battlement 'u MauHoba tor a time It
earned to aaalmlnU wHh aarrouad-la-
eoadiUea. but for aome reaaon,
kaava only to theamelvea. they came
to the eoariuaioa a year or two aga
laat H waa etniul to eat neat, milk,
better or egg or wear woolen or
leather garment They deemed It a
ala lo evea ui animal tor draft or
eareea, aad therefore turned their
aattle looae oa t'n prarle aad beaan
baaJlag their producu to market aad
draaytat tbelr pluwa i.y human awa-cula-r
power.
la Hit connect too the Mlaaeepotki
THaoa aaya! "About thai ttm the
rumor aaread among rbem that Jeaua
waa aaaa to aii ' ar at Wlaaipeg, aad
la October laat aome J .000 of them
aet off aereea tbeoountry for that city
"Tbe atory of tbelr hereuiiia and of
tba gtfflealfiea earountnreii i.y th
aiafawrlllai la abelterlng and fdin
ihem aad la eomaelllrg Ibem to re
turn to tbelr ooauaunltle ia a famtl
btr oae."
Thla year a almllar trek ha been
eatered Into, but it maanttui' dot
aet aaem likely to reach that .1. o.mh
d la tftet.
scmbciutk: rmemm. nan
The fsctlonsl 1 Mht In the democrat
Ir party m N. w York city sud 'n c
baa by 1.0 tie .uh be- - u nettii il l
n Ht l.oni '111 . ' Wrlilrh
tilmla the varlxus rartlona together
tor the attppn't i.f the democratic
praaldaatlal candidate la only akla
deep, aad la confined parHy to tka
aapport of the national ticket. Thar
la e. ry reaaon to believe that tke
factional flht 'iil eoatlaaa la atata
mattera. ami will be waged wltk un-
precedented h.ttarneaa la tka ooav
Ing democratic rtate eoaTaaUoa,
There ar aeveral oaadldatea far thn
gmeraorahlp In the field, amoag than
afayor atat lellaa. Coaiptroller Oroot,
aad Martin w. Utt leton. praa
of tka liorougS of Brook Iya. Tka
elttiatlon ia uniwnally 00m piloat ad
aad Intereatinr I.lttlaton la aald to
on backed by Hill, aad tkal alone la
ufflcleat to anraaa tka oppoaltloa of
Tammaay Mall agalaat him, evaa
ware It not In tka faet that Taav
many kaa Ha owa oaadidata la lk
penma x Mayor MeCleilaa. Taa
maay Hall la dotanataad aad daelar
aa thai n win not kava Uttlatoa.
Thay deaaand that McCtallaa ha aoai- -
laatad, aad it la rntaorwd that thay
aMka kla aomlratlon aa ahaolate ooa
dttloa of their aupaort of the Par-
ker ticket.
TMkirAK MffUBIrY
AcrortHng to the laataa
la tke aaoet Intportaai battle yet
toagbl ik tween tke people of Tfbet
aad the Britlah coluaia wklch la now
marrbhNj oa lAaa, tba Tibetaaa
need canbob mad of leather. Moth-I- s
cnld better typify the difference
between the Brltlab troop aad tba
primitive rare which abide oa "tba
roof of the world," The Ioadoa pa-
per nay that the Tibetaaa ueed 20
leather cannon, and the faet weald
be almply aoMialag If aeveral hundred
of th poor wretcbea bad not been
m down wih magaalae rtfwa, gat-Un- g
and mount aln gana. That apotl
to ton of the aaiponnvmeat. To
Aght troop armed aa th Tibetaaa
like maeeacrelng unarmed
Rat tke leather oaaaon la not mich
aa ahaanl weapon aa would at Iret
appear Ita utility la Mia bettlea of
by-ao- time waa tbornagWy desna-atrate-
It ia related that tba T'bet
aaa, poorly dienipllned aa taey oraet
nave beea. eoatrlved to maintain n
"cowtlawoua tre" ft r no total) apace
of time. Taey began aa aooo aa the
troop came In atgbt aad preeevered
tbroagb a email aaow atom that bmt--
half aa hour. If tba belli had hit.
thy would ha done their work aa
effectually aa the heat rifled at--
Rat "all the mi Mile fell
Oannet
by local applleatioaa. aa ney aaaaot
reach tbe diaeaaed porUoa at tba ear.
There la only one way to ear deaf
Beaa. and that la by eaeatttuHoaal
remedlea. Dcafneat la caused by aa
Inflamed eondttloa of the muoooa
lining of the Ruetaehtatt Tube. When
tbe tube la inflamed you have a
rumbling aound or Imperfect bearing,
aad when It ia entlrtey atoned, deaf
neaa m the reault. aad Bateau the la
flamatlon can be taken out of hl
tu'je restored to tta normal sondl
Uon, hearing will be deatrayed for-
ever; ala eaeos out of lea ate eaua
ed by eatarrb. which w aotblag
but aa laiamed condition of tbe mu
eoua aurrace.
Wa will give Oae Huadred Dollar
for aay aaaa of rtoafaeaa (eaaaad by
eatarrh) that eaaaet be eared by
Half catarrh Cure. Read far air
eulara, free.
P. 0. CAKNBT CO., Toledo, 0.
old by drugalata, Taa.
Take ffelt'a Family Ptlla tor een- -
OPMCWL MTim
ieiAt AOIMT rlBMw-.R- t-
aoHoeu aoAU ir.
Trtita,
roreet MaKialey of Uaa Creeea.
aaerlal agent of tbe general taad of
flee, who baa held that poaKloa for
ait yeara, baa realgaed.
AaMajafJbajgaBa! aaaaaRmgaalmw"TTaaaj t aPvaBBBBjtQovwraor Otero baa reappointed J,
A. Wood secretary of tbe Raata Fa
board of trueteea of the deaf aad
dumb asylum.
Trwate f Reform a heel.
John H. Rargent. of Rl Rtto, Rio
Arriba county, baa been appointed
by Oovernor Otero a member of the
hoard of trueteea of the Mew Mex-
ico reform school, located at Rl Rtto,
vie T, D. Muraa, Jr., resigned,
teal Inirlee.
The following coal entrlea have
been mado In the United states Iaad
offloe: No. M, W. P. Pwhburn, of
Lea Aagel, Calif., tka NW4 BMH,
ssetioa 1, T. Id N., R. II W., 4u
acre lu MaKialey ooaaty. Hurehaa
Price. WOO. HUMNo. 97, A mado Luehettl, of tfeaern,
the BWH NR'4 of aeetloa T, T. 11
N., K, 1 H., W acre la Rio Arriba
county Purahaae price, 40d.
Centeat Prltahman va. Xlmmermen.
in I he ease of William H Frlloh-ma- n
va. John I.. Zimmerman, in th
I'Bttcd Slates lead office, a coat eat
involving title to certain laada partly
novcred by the city reeervolr of tbe
Bauu Ke Light and Water company.
homeatead entry 7411, Wl SW,
lota 1 and 1, section Jl, lota l and J,
section to, T. 17 N.. R. 10 Kl. , Santa
Fe onuaty, a deelaloa waa reaetvod
from the comwlssloaar of the gen-
eral land office at Washington In fa
vor of tbe plaintiff, and this derision
u.t 1111111 III In cei iinrtlcular ly t hat
ofllt. I a a
FerrySw
mist0ECD5 MAttg ,
H K tlwnr haa i ' It as H '
BR Mold I.y ml ir r.. ou SHBR aow it.. . trr,.. e4 Heetl
BR AwaiMel ' i.t ft luuii n- - BRkm n..iii. RR
D. M, FIRRY 4 CO.
EDITORIAL NOTKS.
Rareiient ratee the past week all
over New Mealoo, aad everybody la
consequeaoe feehi goad.
Rnglaed may get lato Um war gaa
in time to have something to aay
about the trm of peaa.
Th meat paHrera aad their Parmer
cmpmyea are plliag up a ale Mil of
ekpenae tor the r naaumets to pay.
IHopi who live ooatlaaaRy la ataaa
houses should aot throw stoaaa. ee- -
imcially la the newepapar boslaess.
it kjoba aa tbeegh tba goveniment
n.i th batehere faathsr oaabt to he '
Uhle to tab a tall oat of the meat
Along the Txas-Mk- a border all
Tbe Silver atf base ball boys ar ' fT" oaaaa arc arreeaed aa aooa as
ia the otty. They wHl tad maay , ad, aad poola aad swaaspa ar
frieada bera, aad of ooarae ar wel-- reatd ttb petroleum. The number
oomed. awaaaJbass greatly dhrtalehed.
The AbaMrBe Rastiia railway' f"4 m. " BH('M ,,wr
must be beJH. Tbe citlaeBS of Alba--
aawHHu su a.i h. at..
the matter of temfaaala.
K le reported that Seaator Davis
will coatribute I1.D0,0 to the demo
ratlc eeorpalga. Thla wMI offset Mr.)arnte progwred ooatribatloa.
Profeaaor lluaety. of Oeitfornla, baa
lucovered 100 new stars of great brlU
nancy. Professor rtuaeey should fur
niib tbe vaudeville managera of
addrrss.
The war department has decided
:hat a man who doe not love a bora
tll aot lie aaatgaed to cavalry. Th
.nan who doe aot love a bone should
ii aaaigaed to a mule aad scraper aad
;ut to work on tba Panama canal.
Tbe United States governmeat Is
bow engaged la hatehlag bags la th
tgricuitural department. The baga
will be seat lo Oalitorala to asterm.
atui a aaat whteh aaa beea destroy-ta- g
taoaaaada of fnlt tree every
rear.
The meat cutter' strike waa sap-pose- d
to be settled by mutual cob- -
cessions m I he part of tboae coa- -
but tbe packer are charted
by tbe striker with vtotetlag the
agreement, aad the etrike ia oa with
vigor.
Vice Presidential Candidate Davis
wa oae a republicanbut that waa
orty yeara asm. Tee years later be
was in the United Statue senate aa a
deawcrat. Rtaee his retirement from
imbUc life, twwaty yeara ago, be baa
leen a piutmrat.
The foreign trade of the Unit 1
Statee reached ita largeet total daT'
ing Hie flscei year that ended June 80.
It broke the beat Ibraar record by
IS.Too.om). Tbe balaaee of trade la
favor of thla country wa 1470,000,0110,
ia Htmpared with M4.0(iotm In the
in vltHi twelve noathe.
Kitssia ia preparing plan tor a
ttirw yeara' caavpaign against Japan;
in- - yiar devoted to the retahtac of
I'ort Arthur whbh, it Is admitted.
imiHt rail: a aeeoad to rcestajbllablBg
h.T , rtit 00 Manchuria, aad tbe third
to the Invasion of Japan St. Peters-
burg hb not flKured on what Japan
will be doing all thla time.
The moantaa reaorta of New Mac-ic- o
ar HUle apprecbtted by our peo-
ple. If they were somewhere In Ceil-rornl- a
hundreds front this territory
would visit them. It is distance that
lenda enchantment. WKhIn a day's
ride tit thla city, are aeveral plaeee
excelling aaytbing on tbe Pacific
1 oast for coolness and scenery.
Oovernor Otero left Raata Fe yes-crda- y
for Chloago aad New York.
Me is a member af the committee that
will notify PresJdetit Roosevelt oa
Jury t of bl nomination tor tb praal-deae- y
by tbe republican national can-rentla-a.
Before returning to the ter-
ritory Oovernor Otero will visit Wash-
ington on official bualaeas.
The New Mexico htetbodlat Bptsco-ea- i
conference will uect in St. John's
Methodist Bplseopal cPurch la Raata
Pe la October. It had beea decided
lo bold the ooaference at Silver City
but th new Method let church that la
being built In that town will be su
far from completion la tbe fall that It
baa beta thought better lo bold th
oaafereace at Raata Fe.
President blcOaffey and Secretary
Uunsul, of tbe Territorial Fair asao-ctatio-
have returned from Im Ve-
gas, where they did some tret class
missionary work for the foribeaaahaR
big fair. They found the people of
Iaa Vega ready to help the fair, bat
tba people up north want Albuquer-
que to help them, in etteudeeee, at
tbelr Bremen's coaveatloa
Tke world's great collections of
meteorites have beea those of Vteaaa,
liondoa and Paris, but tbe largest
number of fails is now r presented In
tbe WardhCuoakr collection la Ita
temporary New York home. Of about
6S0 meteorltea known, this collection
contains 60s, or forty-thre- e mor than
the Vienna collect km. The speclmena
number about l.e0, with a total
weight of &,S0f pound.
If the packing bouse strike aatt
long enough lo result la prohibitive
lrue or meai aaa rorre inv pwspn a
'a vegetarian diet, at tenet duilHg the
summer moaias. 11 win aw no an en- -
mixed evil. From this point of view It
can hardly last kms eaoagh. At ibis
aeaeon of tbe year, aad especially to
a season of such aLundaace. there Is
ao danger of a shortage of the food
supply.
The CUIsea owes aa apology to tb
Santa Fe New Meal can, for aot ere
itlng the article. eatlUed "Preserve
be Relies," which was dipped from
its lue of July SI and reproduced
m th. paper yesierday. We do not
now who is the author of the srticM
and lo not care, but on Iret seeing
it In the New Metloan Paper
ht.h very seldom credits any of Ita
cUwirwl articles we rprolucd It,
a it mads good reading matter
Those who reside In "glass houses''
should not be th Irst to throw
niiinri, and as to reliable nsas. peak-
ing totally, w call tbe atent'm of
our morning . onteraporary to the
ior of the ileath of liaae llall 1'iti li
a (IaIIckok A little lni ktlKatiuii
would havf i'-'- l that Oallcgon wae
imm a dead nian And t'nere are many
other evlden ( "unrellatiie news."
WHaa the aovrrnmeat determined
to aapsa uoo.ih n th eoaetrue.
ttoa of the Halt Hlver dam. arlahy
mHea aortbeant of Phoenix, Arlsona,
It took the first step In the creattaa
of (be greatest artlflclal lake oa
earth. Tba Rait Mver dam will be
170 feet high, attaining tbe greateet
hetgM af any reeervolr dam la Um
trust. !
iof baa
bta
tt will store MTMM
af water, barking It lata
amamtata canyon tor miles. It I to
be the greatest Irrigation project ever
devetoped la thla country,
Tbt aaaol(.rSHmt that the Teaa
border la fr- - from yellow fever aa
far thie year furbadoeia aaother
great irlamoh tor medical aetoan.
r ' TT ." .' 'wnT"RMam roethud 10 eMaMaate tbe
dti MesJco.
AccnpSJag to the Fireproof Mae
sine. Cateago loseea by Ire In 1P9S
ssirrnaatad ia.ocs.B2V aa eaeesa of
IfU.OPb v,.r tbe ineuraace carried.
Tbe auatber of deatba by Sr waa
, aad ov. r iMHt peraoaa were In-jured. There waa 1717 batldtag
only thirty-eigh- t being of
stoae aad Iron, th reat belag woodea
frame eteo tun-a- . OeeoMna was
tor a large proportioa of the
res.
Cheraee ar elag made ahat Sec-
retary Owe 11 nf the Territorial Fair
la uaias UN- - contrtbeted toads of tb
aaenelasbva in taktag pleasure trip.
No doubt Mr auaaul ran satisfactor-
ily dlaarore these chantes. In fact no
expenditure aa be made for aay pur
pose by th.- - neeretary without the
approval of the executive committee
of tbe aaem 1st ion.
This year Georgia haa shipped MOO
carioaste at large luscious paachaa s
tb marhati or tba east. Tbe kwaaat,
peach orvhari) in th world Is at Fan
Valley, 0a.. and this orchard ship
MO carloads of peaches every year.
oa Ally I. 1S4. the beaks of Kan
sas had t& i.&i'.SM oa depaaft. Oa
July 1, ttot. the deposits sasrngaled
lloiMOROO. a gala of 200 per cent aa
eumpared with a gala of 10 per seat
hi popahatkm.
The damiH rata will raJas a big
boodle faa: for the oampalgB- - Mr.
Davis, Mm logenartan oaadWrnU tor
vice prsatd- - nt in reported to have
cootrlbated ..n.. million dollars to tbe
'toad.
Taa awhile funeral of the late Pant
Krager will t held at The Haawe,
July tt, the body , be coaslgaad to
a cbapat for two months, when It will
be traaaortcii to South Africa.
It Is ao arouated a dtegrere tor
aay Jaasacfc of any class to retain
aay article of gold. All have beea
seat to the treasury to be converted
into cola tor the amperor.
Mr. Reyan proposes to reorganise
the desaarrHtto party aa soon aa tb
election la over. It la svldeat be
aa Idea that Parker will be burled out
of eight by that time.
During tbe year oadlag September
an. li. seeordlng to the MaaasrhB-estt- sbureau of labor sUttistJos re
port, 217 strikes aad lockouts
plac in that state.
Senator RareIs of Ootorado
deeply offended the democrats af his
state by Jobsta tbe republican party
aad giving Rood raasea tor making
the change.
Thla territory it loatag Ita share of
tourist trad by lack of atoekteg the
mountain streams wHh treat A
hatchery should be sstabHshsd aad
matuialued,
Tbe biggaat thing th democratic
trice prildwRhtt eaedidate ever did
waa to hiiaajl taa fatber-hi-la.- of
senator rite) atkins.
Rtissin has made apology to !
land and rjananay far selsure af
ships and a eaeeral Rurapsaa war la
averted.
Active work la necessary to make
the territorial fair a sawcesa aad a
credit to tba otty.
Ry actual count there are ninety
three new houses In course of
tkm m thla otty,
Present laalsatlmis are that the re-
publican wsR oarry Oatoraae with a
btg majority.
Tbe rcpuiiRaaa party ateeta live le
sees; the gaainiiiiitle partr dooswa
them.
Ohirago Is Rm areae af
mobs caused ftp tfce asaat
strike.
Usbor strRam will contlBO Ull af
tor the ir iistallsl eleetloa.Bryan I ridbsg a new hobby, the
sute ownerahlf of rallraada.
Singleness af purpose Moves
taiaa of otxaaelse.
STOCK AH MISS!.
Tbe fricuds aad relatives af
atrrlnir a iiMMMlnAtil Mn.1 mmU -
(AUIv maQi ttytag all mllea satsth af(lua.ni am sa the msMt Una rv
worked af sad worried over his
Hudden w rMr ik.(
bt hM mtt aj.1 iv ond a thorough
UM , ,j, tt vwa.
tr, .round far the past week, la the
cn-- s of flndlac some trace of htm.
mil avml. At
missing man; waa known to kava had
a considerable asBOttnl of money on
bg person, there saesas to be some
gn,aa for their ajmrehensloos.
Kridnr Mr. Starring mounted
hl, nor, At Btl Md ltaTted.
M hl r, iMiTM suppose. for Usll up. He
ua4 on llla ptmmi M tno report has
mmt, , H00 yh he expect- -
,,,, UK( mmm 0ttUtWMnng notes
,. Im1 ,n 0a,,U1 Tlmt vvw.
H fef tisj Merpkla sad
Hkr PfUisf,
tssTstMsssHssg
ami NsurssMieala.
I. llf--4 THE KEELEYMaaat HI W IMtTITIITF
ullSMHtl Oh SKI, H
oik the horse returned bom with
thi ssddl on but minus the rider
an: bridle, A search waa at once in-
stituted but up to tbe time thla la
written nothlns haa been heard from
him.
Hat urdy his iwkMives were la Gal-
lup aad mad laeatre resardtac him,
but notblag had aaaa saea of him
here. The tiegraoh aad tetophoae
were made see of In hopes
of ftBdlBd sobm trace of him.
A message from Real stetioa.
about seven mile east af hare states
that a lady driving atoaa had found
the bridle a few rod from the station
Saturday but other than this Bothlag
aaa beea beard.
His Meade advance the theory that
he baa met wrth torn play and that
hi aiaatmata, who ever they
have beea, have disposed of Mi
la some out af the way place.
The awaey ha had aa his
was some ha owed W. H. Morrla at
this city aad he sxpected M pay Ms
aotea that day. Mr. fmarriag la well
knows throagboBt this vicinity aad
as may be esperted his dlsappsaraaes
baa caused much surpri aad aaslety
among bl aoaualntaacee.-Oall- ap
Plies upen Tap sf Pit.
Piles anna tan of nil af
have the Piles, aad DaWitt's WMah
Hasel salve cures them. There ar
man dlsTereat kinds af Pile, but It
you get a geaulns aad original wttek
Hasel Salve made by H. 0. DaWHt A
Co.. of Chicago, a cure Is certain. H.
A. Tlsdate, of Rummartoa, R. O, says,
"I had piles tweet? years, and s
Salve eared ma after every-
thing else failed.- - told by R. R.
nrigaa Co., and S Vann A Son.
AfrsR mm sm
A RUtllT HOt I MINI IMOMRS
NIP MOT WORTH HOTI0INO.
R P Thompson and W. K. Fowler,
who
.isde aa overland trip of too
miles, to Paradise. Aris., have re--1
turned to Silver City. An lacideat
of the trip occurred when they arrlv-- '
it altkla alM fnllaa nf
Thompson aot a Ss-- alseaootsr to
take a shot at a Jack rabbit, when It
waa aceldentnlly discharged, the steel
Jacket bullet penetrating tbe hip
of one of tbe horses. Tbe horse
did aot seem to realise what had oc-
curred, so they drove on to Udaburg,
where Dr. Croaker probed to the
depth of nine Inches for the ball, but
could not locate It. Another bars
waa substituted to finish tba trip to
Paradise. Oa arriving at Uordaharg
on tb return trip the bores that wa
shot still showed no ill effects of the
wound, aa he was hitched ap aad
made the return trip to Silver City,
srrlviBg la apparently good condition
Moth Thompson aad Fowler seem
favorably Impresaed with the minute
outlook around Paradise, and they
eontemplnte returning to that point
soon with a view of Investing. Tb"
travelers were most hospitably eater-tatne- d
while at l.irdsburg, aad they
have nothing but words of praise tor
Its reitMents.
Rae Rail Flayer and Feet Raeers.
J. Krager, ex champion long
dlstanee foot racer of Oermaay aad
Holland, writes, Oct tlth. 1P0I:
"During my training of sight weekr
toot race at Salt Ih Otty, laApril laat. I asad Ballard's Baow Uni
meat to my greatest smletaetioB.
Tbaretore, I highly raeommead Raew
Llnlmeat to all who ar troubled
with sprains, bruises or rheuma-
tism." He, Sn 11.00 a bottle. Raid
by J. H. O'Rleily A Co,
RAIN MINM RILIBP.
Reports received by long distance
telephone indicate that the long con-
tinued drouth la about to be broken
A heavy rain storm passed over the
country on Sunday, and while but lit-
tle rain fell la thla vlelalty, tbe oat-lyla-
parts of tbe country were heav-
ily drenched and the aatt la mea re-
port some relief. Still they are cry-
ing tor rain, tor the ground Is as
parched that It absorbs the rain as
soon aa It falls.
Ruaday's storm In the Burro was s
real old fashioned summer shower,
tbe rain falling In torrents for soma
time, aad causing tbe mouatalB
stream beds to be filled with tumult-
ous water, oa Saturday there waa a
heavy fall of rain at (tactus flat, and
the bend of Duck creek In tb north-
ern pari of the county, and alt the
streams In that vicinity ar vary
much swollen.
Tbe rata Call at Central. Raata Rita
and Hanover, waa about tba same aa
In this elty not much more than a
slight spriakle; not aaougb to lay the
duat for aay lsagth of time. Retwesa
Isirdeburg aad Oold Hill the rain waa
heavy. Still tba weather wise are
predicting that tba rainy season I
about to begin In seraest, and tbe
recent rain falls have strengthened
U em la their eonvletlons, and It Is
certainly to be boned their prediction
will be vindicated. Silver City In
dependent.
Ten thousand demons gaywlng
j away at one's vitals cooldnt be much
worse than the torturee of itching
idles. Yet there's a cure. Doan Olui
ment never falls.
Um H0RSR5 CHBAI
THI PROTRACT 10 DROUTH
WBAVIS TMRM IM SAB SHAPI.
It Is said that owlag to tbe recent
protracted drouth la Laws and adjoin
Ing oottsttes In southern New Mexico
the raaee borees and oattt are atii'
lu a vary bad condition, and that pur
chasers ana bay animals at their owa
price.
Three shipments of mules were re
lved bert. from New Mexico. A ilal
for one bum h of 46 head wss clel
cUT'la st $H a jilt" e Two o'Ihi
conHlRnmcntH ot homrn nl mule
were secured by a purchasing agent
aad forwarded to New Orleans, from
which port they will be aeat to South
Africa, where it la said droeth aai-mat- s
are in big demand.
F. R. Ixwhett. who Is employed by
a contractor for the British army,
l through the city yesterday en
rout to New Mettco He la going to
I bun up apod animal for the British
army. However, be aay that general
ly speaetag. he is oeHged to make a
LIST
specbil bargain for each to be without of sddreaaee may b secured
Memtebea aad certain else Tats HI observlag tba foilowinK
to do when horses are Direct letters plslnly to street aunv
bonsht In a bunch But this Is some-- M.
time don aad the those animal Olv writer's aam. and renusst as
that do not com up to th standard ,wr o be directed aecoidingly.
are cut out and disposed of viae- - Advert men matter Is previously
where Paso News. wld one week awaiting deiiyry,
Aevsrtlsed matter ia h.irf 1..
wnaii nuiowa laae cnamiieriata
Rtoasaeh aad Mver Tablets. For sale
by all drusBTkrt.
WHiTCdH smuQS mm q
R. W. Raaey of OhlaBBa. was a vta-Ito- r
last Friday. He rode oat oa horse
httaa Stella J. ntasoM of Cleawj,
arrived oa tbe Saturday sta aad
will epend a week wltk aa.
Mrs. J. O. Weddlngteti of (jartotte.
N C . baa arrived aad wtR apead sev- -
eral weeha her tor her health.
Mrs. w R. Neal aad dsmawter Rs--
tell came eat on tbe laat stage. They
will a Short vacation In the
mountains.
R. I.. Ouyn la here over Sunday to
vtait Me wire aad mm. Stock Ann it)
Mrs, R, R. fatma i vteHing Mrs. W. Rrooka J. O. (!)
C. Batman aad daasjhter tor a week. Ream Beth
Hugo Jallaaa. of the Aaaerirna I.um- - Robert
bar company. Is visiting his wife who Baca Jose Ansel-
's spend tan aeveral weeks at the laa
springs tor her health.
H C. Howe of Yoakera. N. Y.. who
haa been spending a tow week at
MmtlceUo, N. Y.. haa arrived at the
springe. N will spend the reat af
tbe
O. A. Kaseman aad Mr. Forbes rode
out oa horse bach ataday
The rains of tbe past week have
made a wonderful lmprovawnt In
the reads. They are no longer full
of rota and bumps.
The register at tbe hotel shows tbe
following people present: Mrs. R. 1.
Ouyn and son, AlWuquereue; Mr
iiniKern. n, j,i SV. J. H.
Neal and daughter. Albuquerque; w.,
W. Racon, Allstny, Oa.; Dr. 0. B. H- -J bs--mv
t rot her, Allstny, Oa ; Mr. Ray mood fll --
uim l n. . fterrsBaan u., i.in KMum. ur. him mrrmSharp. Albmtuereu; Mra. H. U Wll-klso-
and daughters, Cllftoa, Aria.;
Mrs. W. C. Butmaa and dauajhters.
Albuquerque: Mrs. R. R. Mooa, Alb
querque; Mr. CharMe Ooodel,
Ucy Ooodel, Sheboygan Falla, Win;
M4ee Roth stasytb. Atlanta. Oa.;
Mrs. II. K. Cnon. Raa Diego, Cel.;
Mrs Olivia Mori on-Bl- rt well. Albu-
querque; Mr. On Johnson and faartry
...... ......A sa. m. ama.a4. wJn
L r
.
7 '7 "zrrChicago; Andre Anderaon, Woh- -
mm, r, nr. mn't-- n ruHiecniio, Aibuquerque.
Werhine MlffM ansf Ray.
The busiest aad mightiest HUM
thing that ever waa made Is Dr.
"'" ,. T
. fiiu wj mti anaanw,
new atixicQ mmm mm
DISPLAY OP TURRUOISI PROM
RANT COI'NTY, CAUSIS SPI-0-1
A U COwMdINT.
Hngtneerlng
Interesting
topographteal
photograph UBdrtBkliig
mm together with
various Mages;
gold ores, sliver,TZlt.
shown
a few specimens asbes-
tos among
the aon-metal- lr gypsum,
salt, magnestts
Raa mass
in gulch. The
has
a
underground,
reproduction
furnishing excellent
on and mln--
eral resources M
were ni.erty to coiihiiIi."
ILL THE OOUOH
OURK LUNQS
WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery
for Cs: OsfcSt.MTrial.
Surest Cure
l.UNU TKOUll-I.R-
RO!!J MACK.
Remalahif hi wbe poatomc at ah
nruquerque, M., 8.
fersoBs eaiiiNg tor or reading rr
these letters please state where tasv
aad seen reeetvlng mall, also mention
date adverttalag.
p af lettsts si to rssl- -
R to tbe dead
otlee at WsnhJagtoa, c.
LW List.
U rtoble Csn.llnw
Orecn (l)
Pelt J.
Rector Dellie0, Hitter Kstlle 11Oaary Katherine Sevier0 Laas Rnbe Shirk JomI
tNrrai Saj4b.v
Davis 0a. amla0,rt Tolan. Kl:
Dottle Vigil
McCarthy Sea (X) flnnclie de
Men's List,
Aborts, Damlaa rtoffnMn M m I
amags caries laaaio Jos
r Johnson lid.
KeatitiK !' wf,ile Tb' 11.Loper tl.tx iikI,.
lUrer Juan
ela y
Muni 1 .110 k
i i, 1111,11,.,
Conor Island w m.,.,1,., ,. ' rnxi
tarsal iitn..,
Chambers M. Moor(I) Ortl Kraiici. .1
Martinez y
Vm I a
Osdtyo Rafael RBg.Petcr w M
Chaves Jose if, RborJi
Ones . Roger - mi
Chambers Rtil A.lolf,,
D. D Bern Mnnni
Rrera Rlavln .).
RBera M. Fulgea-ci- o Riene H
da ,1,,-- e N
l.,.fc Swain I . T
Ttdenmn 1; a
Valo Ht!o
Wright
R. W. HOPKINS.
Potliater
ftrtUlirUMITfD
IR WVOAL. TMI PPONT street
RARRRR, M1ITS A HO it R I OLE
I Thursday afternoon
'.
J-
- W)gai, t
ytaitro.,,
gun aad eVm tor a hun' . a
expecting to return txfor t,lt k H
tbe FbMrataff Not
bis brother anxion, u-- , 1,, iii- -
safety, and, with a numi,. I M'll. IH
joined in n search lllllll. I
he Ci.lll)- -
n w m
I About half past ten Am m 11. 1.
tiornaro wens, who wi r 'midIiik i
tiifto, from Flagstaff, on a .. ,ei.,i
ear discovered the hoi man n
the Raata p track, in n n
mite Mid a half of n, le,o!
They lo FlaKxia'f m i n, i
fled Agent Sullivan, who nii .1 1.
her of others Went to the Mm In, 11
'
" Were loll St"T'ZL "T" umb-- r tin- - mil
P,eo i FrateraBl
who escorted tbe remain to train
for shipment to lias An-- !. 1, where
the will lake place
was Bleo a mem her or the
Wodeni and of ), V,M.,1
men of t:ie World. He I'M
age, native of Mk-uin- ami
came here from Los Auk. i. h shout ayear ago ,snd raeentb ion-the- r with
nis Mother Richard, the
. .
"SL !Tl I' '". ,'"4V'"'
JVViJS n,,f: wh" haw' be"n
ewj rwsssbi'ii-- III) blfV sPl IHII Btl'hll
nek permanent location of tho pro
posed canal from penaeco lUn k to
the present ditch system Mr. lisli
Is taking Interest In this work
and the community nan rely upou hi
doing ail m his power to
the reclamation service to ent-- r
work construction st tho
llcHt prsi tlcal
W0MMR7
Wimder If thaaa same don t make
the Russians laugh when they read
he papers:
Kaopus.
W.fert Roost.
Crow Nnst
Ovater May
I ill ft . ' I '1,. -
r"w i.iiw ri. 1 otmrn pim xnc seareners coulil fin 1,change weakness Into streagth, list, the misaluK man. alt bom. h
teaenesa Into energy, hsta;ry enst and adjoi. '!
mental power. They're woaeerral thorooghly senrebed.
" '
v
i
1.
cated, and the body t., i, that
The la( laaue of the f M Wygal. u had n . .i.ient
aad Mining Journal contained n de- - . on tbe track .. 1, rn, k
tailed account of the mineral ealrib- - r west-boun- d train, p. nnai.ir
Ita of the different suttee at the limited.
World's ami New Meiloo same) His body was horrtth num.: Hn,i
tat for the folmwlag daaeriatton: j cat Into three piece III- - in hi. h
"Tbe exhibit ct this territory la had not been fired, wa imhk n i.ort
relievod from tbe dead level of a col- - distance to th west, and hi- - hat cx.
loot ion specimens tbe School eral feet la tbe opposite iiircnini,
Mlaea at Socorro, which nourishes anj coron,r QU(nM m ,.,, ,,, a
and very geo- - jur, .ummoned, who m.. tmi..d u,losieal map. in uddltion to a well aa.1,,, Ull rHnnml a vn iin ... u,..
""f1 ci" -- oeclmen of different sffw,t tUt Wygal met bin t, n, anbinds. The territory exhibits maaner
and map. The hiidy was t.. ..... Mag
with pmflle and which BUff parlor- - .,e,(. ,t
are well worth atudy. Th oolleetlon WM prepared tor shipment to ! n
of ore furnished by the different gaa.
mlnlna eomnmles includ cosmar,
oopper matte aad
other produets in
slae-aUve- r ores, aad
cumslderal-l- e variety. Iron or
ar also from different local-
ities, with of
tbe rarer minerals. Ot
products
sulphur ant and a
of refined sulphur found a
piaaa.
"A very of tur
quoises attractr much out
side tb building
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tha aature of the matrix In whlskl
the turquoises are found, and tha' H H11' eoosaltlng of
method of separating them from the "'atioa aervlce, was In th
matrix. This, It Is la aa s-- ''!lr lh w1 r Mrs. K.
act of a portion of tb - w. ssyr th -a
and Inokad very natur- - Mr. Hall, while here, gave
hi. New Mexico aet a ssamols deflalte orders to R.wds lo
. an
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THROAT
Cnrtaroa
BASE BALL
AT FAIR GROUNDS
Both Games Captured By
Browns Over Silver
City BJues.
MAM ERRORS RUT THEY PLEASED
In rimseeutlve HM Staffed Sat
unlay Md lemaar after, at
Athletic park, the RrowM defeat
the Silver City baas ball club by tatt-
ing margin.
On Saturday tha Mora was T to I,
and on Sunday, IS to I.
In eaeh lama the local demou-
nt rntail clearly "tr superiority ur
the tlrsy, hotn la generalship aad
rlevernes. although with a few weak
pnaltlms at reagtheaed, Silver City
would tie able to give tba Browns a
good tussle.
In Rslurilsy's game tba Browna Had
the bell of the gMM by tha phenom- -
nat pitching of Starr, a bushy young
man who la a new find of Manager
Houston Starr played the whole
xame. striking nut sixteen of thirty
three m n wuo want to bat. Mo ala
out a two-bagg- In tha one-
tr field In the ninth. In thla gam
Hllver City suffered from errors mud
at third and abort.
Sunday same waa ona resalend
rn. with errors, but not entirety do-oi-
of :rilllant plays. Of the latter.
Yorhe of ie Rrowna, and flood, of
the Urs. have one each. Vorbea
auaht a liner whloh seemed a aura
hit KIikxI made a pretty ran In
enter field ratohlng a fly, whloh fall
far behind the position he waa play-i-
Hut a a whole, both team play'
I raK d ball Gallegoa, who pitched
for I hr llrowna, seemed eaay
! ray hammered bin freely and aom
f the makcat batten made good.
Thin Kami-- , although poorly played,
wan quite Interacting because of tba
many peculiar altnattona. Both teami
had tnrnn at altltndlnona ascensions.
In th.' .pond Inning MeDonald
threw the ball away at a time whan
llii- - base were full and three Drays
rmterc.) mer tba plate. Tha Silver
cttv rixi'- - rii squawked at the Brown-e- n
ponsi- -
In tin' third Inning the (Irnya took
a turn at the rattle bos and tba
Drown piled up fire rtiaa.
WHmiii pitched a very good gam
for t hi- - Uray. Although a little wll
nt time If hla mpnort bad boon
kikmI. tin- - story wonld have been dif-
ferent
I'm- - limn by Innings :
Saturday.
Ill I II T I IHHmt Cltv .1 0000100 0 aAllui)urque ...0 100-100- 0 T
struck out By Starr. 10; farrow
r,. ihmo on halls, Starr, 1; hit off
r"irrow off Starr, t: two-bas-e
hit. Starr, dim .a plays, Nook to Hal-the- l.
Ktrrcll to Uohom to Wltaon. At
ii'iMlanc. TS Umpire, Maeoa.
Sunday.
Ill 151711AlliuiiirU- - . .11100100 014
Xllwr Cliy . .0 01100100
Smirk nut By OaJIOgoa, T; by Wll-n-
1 : hit by pit chad balla, Oal
Ihi. 2. laea on balla, off (la I lego.
I. off Wilson, 1; blta off Oellagos. I;
o'f Wilson. 9; two-ba- a blta. Hath
horn. 2: home run, Vorbea. Paid at-
tendance, 232. Umpire. Mnsou.
The Stiver City boy returned tm
last nlsht. apparently wait pleaaeil
with thi'ir Mult to the metropolis. A
nu.ro lot of ball play.
tv ncwr came to Albuquerque
FIRE AT THE SHOPS
IT WAS A NAMROY KSOAPE FROM
A SERIOUS OONPLASATION.
The mocking bird whistle sounded
an alarm of lire yesterday turned
In from box 51 Bote l la the shop
station and the lira waa found to ba
in the platform of Ihe oil boos In
aide tbtt atockao ami dangerously
doer to novcraj lanka oontainlng av
rsl thousand gntkms of oil.
The second alarm followed closely
aft or toe Initial calling out of tba
city department. Okl Don and I ho
iu'w horse made a good run down
Mcimd street, across the street car
iraoka and through th gata of the
aloctade. The ahopa Are dpaimant
had etreams of water playing on tha
couAagratlon, but the oil saturated
wood burned flercely, crackling de
flam to the Bra ttgbtsra.
It waa Fire Ohiaf Burtlaaa' Nrst
rval Are since UMng up tha looal
dopartmrni and th msntarfulnaas
with which ha handled Dm altuavtton
waa admirable. Within a short time
tliu depart uwDt wth Its handful of
man had btveral streams of water
playing and tha nntnas wot soon In
a state of subject km.
Master Met-han- Bean of tha shops
thank J Mr. Unrtlaas and his man lor
their work and commended Ohlaf
Burtlaaa very highly as a Bre tghter.
DR. A. P. MORRISON.
Mieelenary far the M. E. Chorea far
New Mexlaa, Vletta Roswell.
Dr A P. Morrison, missionary for
New Mexico for the Methodist Bptaro-im- l
church, left after a visit to Bos-wel- l,
says the Roswell Record. Dr.
Morrison is highly pleased with the
lrogres thst Rev. William Rease has
made with the church here. He say:
"W have four lots In view tor our
nw church site aad the lot will bo
tmnhascd In the neir future and the
work on the building of the church
will begin early In the fell. We are
not preimred to say at the present
time ho maeh monsy will be Invert
ed in the new fcntbMng. hut It will be
than some of the Honwell
I- n- :iinl will romper.' IMl thM
I,. . in ulMll.iC an " ' i'l-"-
, . I u in 4 In'
(It) . in al i.g
pletlon. We also hav an excellent
church building at Ml Hneo, and tba
work of tba church In Now Mexico
la rery satisfactory. I have Juat writ-
ten to the eaai that from the praaont
prospect bora wa can build and dedi-
cate tba church In Hoewell without
dot, t dad that tha weather la dry
ta tba Tlclalty of Silver City. There
baa boon no rata eacept atMll abow-er- a
in that portion of the territory
elace Hot hir. Thar la no water
for tba "ttle and tba water for do-
me le puiumss Is hogfnnlng to be-
come a serious queetlon at Silver
Olty. I will be m M Puao In a few
days, ami do not wish to talk too
Mg at preeeat. but wo otport Mg
tbinga In thla city "
Nlgeit Wh Her
"I would owtgh nearly Ml alght,"
wrltoa Mm. Onaa. Applagnta, of AIM-aadri-
Ind., "and oonld hardly gat
any ileep. I had oonmMptlon an had
that It I walked a Moek 1 wonM
eottgh and aptt blood, but, whan all
other medial nea failed, three ll.M
bottle of Dr. King's Now Weonrary
wholly cured mm and I ga4t U
pmmoa.M It's abaolntoly gwarantoad
to eura Oongha, Oolda, La CMmm,
Bronohltw and all Throat and IfTrouhwa. I'riee M and 11.00. Trial
botUa fro at all drnggMta.
The Farming tft Canning Paatary.
The big canning factory la rapidly
aaaumlng a condition whore It will bo
ready to handle fruit. The onntmet
for tha building waa completed by
Meear. lit rat A Caanpbell and a
thorough piece of wrk It la. The vets
are batng made by Mr. I'll rat and
teama are on the way with the mat of
tha machinery. The engine and butl
er are In place and but a few mora
days work will ba required to have
every thing In shape for the blowing
of the ..letkt and the calling of tha
hands to tha factory.
Already wholesale bounce are mak-
ing offers to handle the oat put at aat- -
The. lefftrtory pet cos and there la no doubt
that the enterprise will prove profita
ble to its promoter aa well as of
great benoflt to the I'twn Karmrng- -
Urn Ttmne-Huetle- r.
Madame La Mande. Mall Ordsr Mil
llnery Oe., Albuqusra.ue, N. M.
Nvtrrytblng In the most stylish mm)
Indian' and OhlWrtms
bats and bonnata from the pkttaMt
straet or mornlnit hats to the d Teen
iest French patterns. Ws sollalt
your orders and guarantaa satlafas- -
tlon both In style and prions.
DESPONDENT AND CAVE UP FIGHT
OHARLS E. QUINN, OF TOLBDO,
OHIO, SIOK AND OUTLAW FROM
HOME TAKES MORPHINE.
Charles K. Qulnn, alias Charles X.
Phllllpa, commlUed snMdc at tba St.
Oaorg hotel, M aso, by taking mor
phine. Th poison was taken Friday
atgat, as the man's body when ithv
that had house
been hours.
The deceased In lao Mww sell
stout seven week ago aad registered
at the St. Oeorge "Charles K,
Hps, Toledo, Ohio." H waa a yonag
mna about M yntfs of age, neatly
dressed nod of preansssselgg Sjonear- -
. He had very little to say to
any one.
He was not seen about hotel all
day Saturday aad night and
and attache of the house went to the
man's room to deMver a letter aad
found him lying dead In his bed wMh
room door locked from
MMxhell was promptly sum
moned and after examining the body
and Frown he turned the body over to
Undertaker Magtey A On it. On a
table In th dead man's room was
found a bottle which bad originally
100 hypodermic morphine
sulphate tablet, and label on the
bottle Indicated each tablet con
tained a ouarier gralb of morphine,
making II grains In the bottle. All
of tablets but three were gone.
In the dead man's coat pocket waa
a letter wrtten irom a mean in To
ledo. Ohio, and consents of the
letter clearly Indicated that the de
ceased waa In hiding to avoid unntsh- -
ment for a sin of some Mnd. The
writer of the letter said:
"The old man Is still hunting for
you and you had better keep In hid-
ing."
A little book found In the posket
of ooatotaed the seMre:
Mrs. Helen A. Qataa, 1 14t Want
Bancroft street, Toledo Ohio."
A telegram sent to thai address by
Nagley A Oarr developed the fact
that Mrs. Qulnn waa the mother of
the suit-ld- nod that his real nam
was Oharlea M. She ordered
the remains shipped to her at Toledo.
Mitchell will hold aa ia
queat today, lie declined to allow any
rsporters to see toe letters found on
the dead man's body.
Qulnn wm In poor asaleh aad M
not eagage In nay work after his ar
rival hare.
Women lov a
nssnlon. Pare
dock Blood Bitter
MWvf4saa1 4t
H. Bar- -
pure blood.
The home of Mr sad Mrs J. S.
at Maajdan was
scene of a very pretty wedding on
July 11, when their neloe, Miss Vnnle
Cameron, a rharmlna; and acrom-p- i
I abed Smtch lassie who ba made
her horn with them for Ibe past Sve
years, gave her heart and hand to
Mr. Foes field, one of the efficient
clerks In the employ of the Becker
Blaetrwetl Oo., of that place, and a
brother of Mr N. A. Field of Burtey.
The bridv a as attired In a traveling
drees a oomM nation of white) and
chapsjne allk. The happy couple
were attended by Mlae Mary Bima.
onugh i er of Dr. Charles BMna of Kel
ly, and Mr. John Kane of Magdalen.
They left on the morning train tor a
honey moon trip of sons weeks, after
which they will he nt home to their
gewy frleada at their eosy home m
Mecdalena, prsnarsd by Mr. Field for
hat bride Inst winter. They were the
red pi entr of mnny hanSnome
ents. Socorro Ohleftala.
A boon to travelers Dr. Fowler's
Jatrait of Wild Strawberry. Cure
dysentery, diarrhoea, aaaatokneae.
nausea. Pleasant to take. Perfectly
barmiess.
Fayweesl Sprlne Rasert.
T. C. MrDeraott, proprietor of the
Faywood Hot Springs hotel, spent a
traay day in Sliver City, Buying sup-
plies. Mr. McDsrmott sgys a party
of at from Mew Orleans are among
th a tata at Fay wood, among them
beta; a former postmaster of Mew
Orleans under the McKlnley admin-Istrntkm- .
LSSAL NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Atonuu
B MeMlllen has brought Ms salt In
attach meat against Helwlg
and R. F. Helwlg her husband, as de
feniksnta, In the district conn of the
county of Bernalillo. Territory of Mew
Mexico, Mo. MOO. :o recover the sum
of three handrsd dollsrs attorney's
fee, and ten dollars advanced for
said defendants.
Said defendants are notlSed
that their property has been attached
and unless they enter their appear-
ance In said canes on before the
Id day of September, 101, Judgment
will tie rendered aaminet them by de-
fault and their property sold to sat-
isfy the same.
Defendants aro further notlSed that
lilalntlffs attorneys are MeMlllen &
Reynolds, whose postofftce Is at Albu-
querque, New Mexico.
WM. . DAMB.
Olerh of Said Court.
SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE.
In the District Court of the county of
Bernalillo, Territory of New Mex-
ico.
mlternt Archuleta, et al, ntalnUffa,
va. Marl ami 8. Otero, et al, defend
aata.
Mo. ISM.
Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a judgment and order of snte
entered In the above eanse on the
17th day of July. l04,tb undersigned
Special Master will on the llnd day
of A ugoat. ISO!., at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of said day. at the front
covered Saturday, showed he , door of the county court of
dead ten or Bfteen the county of Bernalillo. Territory of
arrived 18 Mexico, at public suction to
as mil- -
the
Saturday
the the
Justice
contained
this
thnt
the
the
the suicide
Qulnn.
Justice
Mactsvlsh the
Aurella
aa
further
or
the hhybeet aad best bidder for cash,
the following real estate situate In
the county of Sandoval (formerly a
portion of the county of Bernnllllol
Territory of New Mexico, to-wl-
A tract of land known aa the Cam mi
de San Diego I .aod Oraot. a more
particular description of which ts
found In the patent therefor from the
United States of America to Francis
co 0arc la de Noriega, dated October
list, 1M1, reference to which Is here-
by made for more particular descrlp-tkm- ,
and containing according to the
official survey thereof on hundred
sixteen thousand two hundred and
eighty six and M-lo- acres, excepting
however, from said sale certain tract
of land held In severalty by divers
persona, aa set forth In the decree of
tmrtltloa heretofore made In this
cause, reference to whloh decree la
hereto' made for more particular de-
scription of said tracts of land held In
severalty, aad hereby excepted from
the sale to be umae.
WW. M. DAM.
nVsetal Master.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
Territory of Maw Mexico, Oouaty of
Hornalltlo, In the IMatrtet Court.
Arthur J. MltohoH, ptntntlft, vs. Md.
Oloothler and Oeorgtaoa Clout hler.
dofemtaats.
To Bd. ototttbier nad Oeorgtan
OkmtMer, defeadaaU:
You are hereby notlSed that Arthur
J. Mltebell. the above named punaUrf,
has commeaeed suit ngalnst you la
the above sell tied court, la aad by
which said action the plaintiff neeka
to recover of and from you the said
defendants th principal sum of Five
Hundred Dollars with Interest aad
oust of suit; that your goods aad
chattels situated In said oouaty of
Bernalillo consisting of ntaew aad
other persona! property have been at-
tached aad that unless yon eater your
appearance In said cause on or before
the 10th day of August. A. U. 1KM.
Juagmset will be rendered against you
la said aaase by default aad the sala
goods aad oaattem sold to satisfy
said judgment.
A. J. Mitchell attorney lor ptalaUCt.
postofftce nadris, Albtwuersne. N.
M.
W. B. DAJSa.
Clerk of Seed Court.
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FALSE REPORTS PUNCTURED Pacific family
spent last six or months
Doming, came In Thursday from
FAIR WAS COMPLETED torla. Terns, and will spend a few
WEEKS AO), LIVIMO RATES day In town,
REMARKABLY REASONABLE. I Mrs. W. K. Merrill, who ha been
.
I oaNsplng for the hut six weeks at
Byron's ranch, eight miles east of
"P""" '. ,e fTp;' "' town, returned to her home vaster- -World's fa? Is Si Incomotete (W
state are false. Without exception, j spring it was reported thatthe ins In exhibit nabMMS were finish- - fynn 0b, (k Maahres river and1top.'h-- & .yB:Ayr! been killed by the late frosts. This
av, mm miwum tmwm nm; mimw mm Ym.
forelsn building and imseeashm struo- -
ta
zZL!--7 !LTu7ilirW lOMl WM aTUt Samjivmm'-e- l m tm tnsshsaan nff mantel AtSea.
.
- AMeaLetl eadeai lak T ejtJsi VVfefS fWIVMwVl SfjPVSs) VW
single exception of on smsll build- -
tmm tnm arlilMh It flllHinli II Mi tmt ith.
prsssnt
It Is
onlv three weeks see, The House of wl" sood crop of late
Hon Hon. which waa destroyed by ?,T1 H SJ"
"'l C sty. for the past two orfire a few weeks after the opening, has
been rebuilt, and will reopened In ,hr Fars coaaected wiu West
a ftw days. Oasap at Oooks' peak, has last return
Th. entire grounds are In a perfect T jj" T'L?!?state of eompleteaess and present a LB JTtJl JaTr!most beautiful picture In these mid txf
' ' nad lead Intreating oressummer days. The laadacaplng de
partment, in spite a great deal ot ir The connrnny. of which
unfavorable weather, has been abet r m srtary and gnerni amn-
io put the grounds Into such shap Mr, he assple capital They rontem
as to elicit the admiration of at waall smelter
all ylettors who are able to prexwlve P1wr Iteming,
the beautiful. Any statement thnt the ! 1 and worthy
grounds are "but half Rnlahed," or la na, wad It la to be hoped that the
nay degree penMleted. Is palpably smelter may be erected la Demiag.
fates The splendid ground show for
themselves.
As to the exhibits, no exposition
ever held showed seek s complete-
ness of tnstallnttou on the opening
day During the tan weeks thst have
passed since April M, practically ev-
ery unfinished exhibit has been in
rtalted, with the exception of
railroads,
dnrtng
hearty
May
of annoying
exh bits as are changed or renewed lag Yen know thai Dona's Otat-fro-
month to month according to meal la a positive rameny for Itohl
the season. It only aa unfslr critic sees of skin, for plies, eosema, etc.
who flnda fault, because here anit one relieves and soothes,
there amy discover a workman Read thla testimony Its merit:
rearrrangtrtg a booth or a truckman j. Cross, of Ml South street,
bringing In eoMKIoaal material to employed In the Santa Fs shops, In
add to th wonderful display al- - lh. mii npertment. say: "Rxposure
ready In place. and sitting on damp logs and oeld
The World's has )n Injured stones while In the mountains some
more or less by the of three months ago. brought on Itching
grossly erroneous slntemenl. hemorrhoids. More commonly they
Ing the no4 of living la St Loots. called piles While not severe orGradually three false report, am be- - ier)oUi they were very annoying and 1lag re tied In the press end by word Mut ott -- 0,nB KaylnD( w nM
of mouth, as visitor from fr d comB-- 4 ,0 trmtlmt I
near come to St. Iouts aad find thnt
living Rmommodatlona are remark-
ably reasonable. There are scores of
restaurants where an nbtindant nnd
wholesome meal may ba had for I6c.
aad there are scores of hotels where
lodging st 1.0ti a day Is the prevail-
ing rate. Thonaanda of private fam-
ilies, In the best residential dtetrlcts
whoni-
confi-
dence
anything
the have w a neeon. reeom- -city opened their
the of World fair B",Bd u 10 n''
visitors, at ratea or lodgings rang n In the If
Ing from dny For fl.ou ''
lrt"1'"
an excellent room may he had In a r sale all Price M
neighborhood, and Foster-Mlwur-n Co.. N
are many hoarding sole agents the Ualted Stales,
private dwellings where lodging and Bemember th name Dona's and
breakfast may be obtained st from tnhe sahaUtat.
1.00 to st.It. Booms taken by the o
wear, or occupied two or more' DISTRICT COURT,perrons, are rented lower flg-- j
amy find hotels Tha district oourt this
In where tha rates mMim m ortr dlrectlag the sale ofhigh as those nsnally In jemM Und grant, aad a divisionNew York, Chicago or any other
city: but the faot remains thnt
In view of the great exposition that
Is now runnnlg In full swing the aver-
age rate of living In St. Iwlx Is sur
prlsingly low. Any report to
Is either made willfully or
through ignorance. That the expo
sit Ion Is already a sworess I attest f
ed by the unqualified words of prlm
whloh It receives from distinguished
visitors from parts of the
iwuM n,t ik. IUmI kl
attendance at loubllug wtth each
month of the fair.
DEMING NOTES
WELCOMED RAINS SOOIAL
T8RTAINMENT FRUIT
ALL KILLED,
EN- -
NOT
A ale shower
here last Tbwreday morning aad an-- J
other good Fililns aftomooo.
has fallen to the south went and
south of Demiag la the Mtmhres vnl- -
ley on tha Fioridaa and nt Oooks,
aad between Demiag aad the Rto
(treads. Siace the begtnaiag of the'
ralaa the weather has been very
plenasnt, with cool nights aad Ideal
day. While th rainfall to data has
not been vary eonadereate, K Is to
ha hoped, now thnt it has started,
may have a wet season from
Mr. Jwons K. WadtMU, nad
I of tha Sunset dairy, both of
have been for some time
slightly again able to
he abouL
A. rran who a few weeks ago
was so uMtortuaate as to
arm moaglsd 'i a
chine, has entirely aad fees
goae back to Baker's raaeh, where
he was work log at th Ume of the
eatdooL
IWataeter Clark aad C. O.
Baaaett, cashier ot Demiag
bank, both smiling oer
advent of baby girls at their homos.
Hon. Amos Pollard has Juat re-
turned from a vkMt to aid horn at
Portnge. Wtacoaala. Mr. Pollard says
the summer has been vary wet nod
cool la WliBeasln. j
The Demiag Blue, a aw baas hall
club, mad us for the moat part of
boys baton gtng to the Demiag public
schools, wtth David Oisoa aa maaa-ge- r,
has Just been The ,
aemliers have S1 to date. '
When they themselves lato shsp.
the Blues hope to compete with the
Ught weight learns of Urvttory. I
Mas. the UUie daaskr a(
Dr. aad Mr. S. D. Swops, ssve a
party at home last Thursday evaatag.
tragi T until 10 In honor of her little
guest aad cousin, Heiea Clay Weaver, '
of Haretow. Texas. Baftishmsaii
were served In the enaMgar hsoas ,
aad the beautiful Swoe Istrs was
srlth Jaaauese laateras. There
were fourteen tt sis.
11. M Hmln, and dlrm-to-
if :tk Imu ail'; M. il
i", and tin' V, i . rn Ti mi l
hart
the In
of Dimlng th
naderatood that
be
of
READ ALL THIS.
Yen Never Knew the Mement When
This Infer ma tie Prove ef In-
finite Value,
H Is worth considerable to any ctil-se- n
of Aibnanornno to know hew to be
such sured painful, ami Itch- -
piles.
all
Is tbs
application
he of
H. first
fair
publication
regard
UU,
Heln
have
tenpnd lata the Alavrado l'W--
and asked Mr. Briggs something to
bring relief. I finally decided on
Dean's Ointment. The first application
gave relief In a abort time I
practically cured, t have
in this remedy for what It JH
for me. I never need which
o homes sowning
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Harry
W Hit iwtriii
l.toft-Hew- tls from
Coffee lktsfs ami cent
atamp you addition
pramiMiHS)
vol. Tho --cent cov-
ers acktowlcgmnt yow
that cjtUmat racorl.
You oaii send aa many aU- -
matM
Mr
wiw-- the I'oimolidate'l Muiqtiv nm
liany in Its suit on open account
agalast B. H. Hotel I Ing ' the amount'
of 1M.
r. Los obtained
for BOO and Interest la his salt
against Henry Hnnlng, et al The ease
the nopvln nation of the old iee sa-
ute.
In the oaaa of the Banh of Oom--
cut lion
merce vs Vleeatl Pino Judgment was
for the plaintiff ta the
amonat of (Ml. The salt was far the DR. PEARCE UU.P.D JUST IN TIME
non payment of a
the pari of the
a x
(In
a atamp
a
to
is
Motion to Yesterday aften..m. st Ma. SIS
made by rhas SJtn, an employe of the amth mnrth street, near im awanta Fe, waa sustarned by Judg Dn Mt Kwm' .... the wife atBaker. The amount Involved was
small, tha motion allentn that the me. "ed Steven, a etna
nlshment had not been legally fawned. "SI destructloa by
Y Will lame agnlaat Mrt
Kdwani rttobaeaM. h. w.. the I lately samawming of Dr
over the tin. in w m Mk ts i i. wo worked with the woman from 3
hngnerqne Town eomnaay additloa.
Judgment was readered la favor of
the former. The eonrt ruled to quiet
title to the property in favor of th
plaintiff.
Th noasesstoa of a certain tract of
land south of waa given
to M. 0. OrtIs. who was tan atatstlff
in a salt against Angelo Ylvtaal, In-
volving the right of nnweaaton. The
Five
plaintiff was also awarded small dam--
ages against the defendant
A decree of dlvoroe was granted to
Megaoln f. de Has ma on the grounds
of desertion, as alleged la her peti-
tion Clrllo Ossma, the husband de
fondant In the suit, failed to deny the
allegations made agalaet him. aad
the eonrt nt once issued orders that
the decree be entered.
Per Over Slaty Year.
An old aad wall-trie- d remedy Mrs.
Wlnlow's Soothing Syrup has bean
used for over sixty years by mltltoo
of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect it
soot has the child, softens the- game,
allays all pala, cures wlad oollo, aad
la the best remedy for dial reoea. Is
plensant to the taste. Sold by drag-gist- s
In svery pnrt of Ike world.
Twentynvt cents a Wot tie. Its vatee
In InonteHMhie. Be ear aad aefc for
Mrs. Wine tow's ftuotblag Syrnp, aad
take no other kind.
The Perming Pair Meeting.
An adjourned meeting of those In
ternsted la the Farmlagtoa fall fair
met at the Times Hustler office Mon-
day night- - The meeting organised by
electing Wm. Butler aa lemfmrary
chairmen. On motion It was decided
to proceed to the election of officer
J. A. Duff was elected president,
John C. Hubbard secretary, aad aa
executive oomtnlttee consisting of A.
B. Daatln. Harley N. Knight, C c.
Wt ret, W. A. Hunter and Wm. Butler.
A, M. Amaden was on motion, elected
treaanrer. Snmnlen of hanger were
examined aad It waa derided to sub-
mit those to a meeting of the execu-
tive committee. At the meetiui of the
executive committee half sheet hang-er- a
will be ordered aad the fair he
advertised in the outside towns. The
fair without big crops aad the rail- -
.liiilKtiu'tit awarded dming Subscribe for The Ciligen.
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SHE TOOKLAUDANUM
Mrs. Emma Stevens Attempts
to End Life But Stomach
Saves Her.
readered
withdraw aaralehmmtt
lav:,esultofW
Altmejaergae
twi
VutoCostaata.
till 6 M o'clock p . the sad story
of family quarrra rllssi'iwgejoi.
of temper, sad Ism
ever of husband aad wtfo to
Bad wlto eaeh other, wnulrt
have ended at the grave
As the story goes. Mr Stereos sat
dinner, nad her husband failed to
appear at the asaal time I o'ateeh.
She thea grew desse rate, aad leovhot
the dinner on the table, took a beta
aad placed on her gown. A homly
phial, containing lauaaanm, wan thea
brought lata the aad from tha
ptilal Mr Stevens look two tsneeiiun-ful- s
she bad la the meant Ima look-
ed both the front aad roar doom, ami
barred the windows. Having enm-plete- d
these arraagomoats aad th
writing of a leagthy latter to bar he
band, telling him that she could not
stand his abuse aad a nay
longer, ahe laid on the bed and
walled fin death.
Al o'clock yeaterdav afternoon
Mr Ht evens arrived home, but ho
found everything locked aad harred
agalaat bis entrance Peeling that
his wife was Insids of the
and surmising that something
wrong, he broke In the kltohea door
aad haste to the sleep!ag room.
He soon realised her coadlttoo, ami
walking aerosa the street to Mr.
Laae's he used the telephone. Mm.
Ine aad daughter aad other a sink-Itor- a
had by tola time responded to
the anneals of the huahend. but they
were powerless to render nay assist
aaos until the arrival of Dr. Pokcm.
The latter applied the proper renin
lies, nnd after work lag with tha
woman nearly three hours proaoono-e-
her out of danger.
.The letter she wrote, showing a
determined aad premeditated deatro
to shuffle her earthly life.
left to her husband Mrs.
recites a woeful tale of domeetlc n
happiness and says ahe prefers tak-
ing her own life to becoming an In-
mate of the Insane aaytum or a
charity through hut unhladneas
aad lack of love aad attention.
Mra. Stevens a it re masker,
say that she I a very ner-
vous little woman. She la around
the house aad netghhorhood today,
aa if nothing unusual bad happ snail
In her life, but neighbors state that
she has threatened to make a
road building will be the biggest ' mpiMe an em pi ai sen oesiraouoM
event the county has ever witnessed ,h- - n"n t"m'' ,f h, r huband does
. not his wev and ehoar her
wan the
off
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Territorial Topics
LerSeburg Thr. The aehoolhoar of l.ordsburg haa hired Mm,
Alice Have at principal for the mail- -
la year, and Mian Klltabeth Swan a
teacher '. I h primary department
Mra. Hnvn u a alaler of Mra. Rob- -
em !)' . f Wtver City, and hu had
. tfh- - applied for the primary
wi the oaly person who
did mpiv for that Don. Ther I Before Judge John R Men la
m thirty applicant for the chamber la the district court fnr Sen-prie- d
pelohlp, many of whom were to Fe enmity, the oaae of Pablo Ar
recent gradautce of the Normal school; audn vs. Romnaldo rtottardo, ok
of Sliver City, sad one or two of suit assumpsit waa m
them were scholars la that school. heerlag. The plaintiff aeeka to ro
cover oa a promissory aota for (1Leeir Satatal Oenem. Thai to, given tor goods patohosnii V;
chord remua shows the Utrdeberg! and ntoney to Um defend
district haa 110 sahalam year, aa aat.
of tbIHava over laat year Reports form from Taof
Included In thai lacraaM the county that heavy rataa several
Cheuoweth children, who live in pre-- water spouts have onarrail la tha ee
duet nine, nut who landed school, trul pal of that and la the
In thla proetnet Tha school board
tiMNMrht aa V children attended
aehool In thla Uiriet that thla dis-
trict waa gsttttod to tha approprlatlaa
froM tha tat nam far tut-tio-
Lmoral.
UPllRRMUfTtt.
Kroai Uw Ubarnl.
Mra. J. C. aad Mra. T. U Ovar
man left tha flrat of tha weak tor
Clifton, where th-- y will Jola their
hue hand, aad make tbetr bnwiaa.
Mra. W. A. Uoaard aad ehtldraa
were In town an route rroai CIMtoa ta
Ixmg Beach, Oalirornla, where tboy
will apaad th rant of tha rammer.
IXed, In Tetmmeah. Mlehbraa, on
July . IPOt. Mra. Maria H. Hlsoa
aged 194 rear aad II darn. Thla1
woman, who had lived la three em--
Inrlaa, ratalned hi.-- maatal and moat
of her physical faeaitlaa aatu bnt
few day before bar death, whan abr i
waa atrlekan with her fatal ltlaeaa
be waa the grandma ther of D.
aad R. M. Ken tie, of Uordabarg.
The fire company haa beer doing
aom preettelng, which they Intend ta
continue, until they get tha baataaaa
ilown fine. Oaa of their raaa tntnr
day nearly reealted la a aarioaa neat
nent. Whan the atart waa made oar
of the men on the Hue waa carried off
lila feet, aad barely mlaaed being run
over by the boae onrt. Itoreaiaa Xe
I rath aet hint on te edge of tba
nldewalk. aad told him to keep away
from tba boae cart until be got thor
iwahly eobered np. Thla waa aqalva
lent to einelllng him from the com-
pany.
HILUSBORO.
rom the Ad va aat a,
Oood rataa are raaorted near
ly all porttoaa of the coanty.
Mr. and Mra. htaaa Xnlght. Mra
Milan MeKlaaay, Mra. Reaae and
Mra. Onaa. MoKlaaey vwttad Hill
lioro.
Mra. P. Poaraoa and Mr. R.
H Hopper have been appointed dela-gale- a
to tba International Mining con-are- a
, to bo held tn Portland, Ore.
nest month.
The tfretamp mill tor tba Mmylre
fold Mining and Milling company kt
on the gronnd, aad Manager Kaaaer
expecta to have It running In at,
weeks. Mr. Kaaaer Inform aa that a
shipment of about forty tons of high
arade ore will an oat noon, watch
will make the aaeond ihlpaMat tbta
month from the Oaod Hop oaaasa
whirl, aow glvaa wanaarmaat ta tblr
ItVBR BITY.
From the
Mra. C. W. Irmrtagby of thla city la
a guest at the MaVamnon raaeh near
8 par.
Mlaa raaala ThwgMa. who haa
Iwn tha guest of Mr. and Mra. A
McfiDlre, returned to bar home In
Whit Signal.
Mr. C. P. Orawtord and daeghtem
Ruth, Margaret aad Qterw will leave
the latter part of tba month tor
Uhik Reach, California, where they
v spend several pjoatha.
Th Rev. John R. Oaaa left oa hla
annual trip. Ha will apend
aivral darn at the World's fair aad
will then proceed to his old home In
I'enneylvaala, where ha will vlalt with
home folks.
A pair of erowa were snipped to
tin- city thla week, consigned to a
man In Pino Altos. They ware tent
from Oamlag, aad at flrat It waa
they ware being
local demoaratle baadqi
baaty tuapeettoa revealed
that warn being sent nPSwSanBL1
dent In Pino Alton.
The local Meslona population cole-lrat-
the aanlvaraary of the patron,
tm I tit of Stiver Otty (Baa Vicente),
last Tuesday la aa appropriate man
ner Maaa waa aald la the Catholic
church, aad the day waa iwUgtoaaly
observed tbronghoat. The site now
occupied by Stiver Otty waa known
to the Indiana aad early Saaalab set-
tlers eeatartaa age, aa San Ytoenta
Bprtags, and was a favorita watering
place ior travelara to aad from Max
AHTA PR.
Km mi tba New Mexican.
XHea Clarke, the Plus del Alcalde
merohaat, telegraph sd hare for aa
expert to some to his plane ct bual-ii- i
aad ojHm hit safe. The atrong
box has a time look, and the com bins
turn has gotten out of balance.
VVItlie attempting to enUa a swiftly
throwa ball, Henry short
f the Beats Pe Central base ball
while practising with that ag-
gregation In nrenaratloa for the game
with the Albuqaernas team. waa
truck In the eye aad severely d
The optle la slightly discolor-t-
Uoud water waa atruck at the depth
of IT feat In Um wall an Kuan Vleta
heights that waa au tor II. M. Dor-ma-n,
who la erecting a modarn aot-tag- s
upon that site. Tbls la a much
less depth that it waa. deemed prob- -
I
able to rind water at that elevation
aho- - the Mama rV rlvor There ar
five fr-- of water In the well,
In th rac of the ITnlted State vs
Mr. Prudenr-l- Velarde del Gomes ol
Hlo Arrll county, charged with paly-
andry. the defendant gave b"id tblaljj,
poet
war
both
Orddeo.
udvunoed
thla
Increase northern
ar aad
at county
their
H
froa
in
vacation
thought
ther
Akvrid, stop
li-a-
before the United States court at it
BeMembr trm.
Arroyo Hondo dating tha laat raw
darn. Tha water pout did much
la washing oat roads aad
ditches. Bat tha rainfall waa rnrr
ary, and will prova of grant
ktl9flt to tlMt 99aHkOM.
Contractor Mnlholland and hla taraa
of araa are actively engaged la pat
ling down the arteelai. wall oa the
Hatted Mate Indian laduetrla! aeaoo
graanda. The drill la down NO feat
and a good aaany atrau of water aava
heea eneoantored; la laat. It might
be aald that the laat I HI feet of tb
drill have been moee or Icm In water.
The water la the pipe la aow atandlny
at the 100-fo- level all th time.
Mboald nrtaelaa water not ba a! rook
one thing will have hewn demoaatrat
d. aad that la that the Baata ra val
vndarlaM with auwr nndarflow
aad aabterraaeaa rivara. and that
thaw will ha no troaMe In goMlwt
"anpMaa of water tor Irrigator
" ntbar parnoaaa.
ROaWRLL.
Prom the RagtateT
O. A. Rlehardaon returned to the
eltr mat week from Kaaaas, wnarn
ha baa bean aagaged la taking teat I
nonr la the mmooa Ctordo-Kae-
water eaaa. Tha hearing will ba ra
sumed in Aegnat
The dam near Hagermaa. owned
by Neraott aad Morrow waa atrwaH
laat week by llgttntng, and part of It
washed oat. doing dnaaaga to the
amount of five hundred dollar. Men
were at onos put to work to repair
the dam
There are still a few knoettera left
In Ranwelt, and they, of com raw, urn
knocking the Hondo reaervotr. Tba
proper thing for some of taeae gentle.
awn woald be to try aad kaoek their
owa heads, aad the Implem'mt need
would meet with little resistance
William Diver, who has recently
returned from the aaat, had an opera
Uoa perfonaed on hla throat tar the
removal of a growth. The operation
waa made In Philadelphia, acd waa
quite successful, tha growth
removed. During the opemtton It waa
aeaasaary to ent his throat from tba
ar to the middle under the ehla
CARLSBAD.
Prom the Argun.
Mrs. John Brown, of Bl Paso, in
aMMas an extended visit wtta her
afWtflf M CB BO 0aeOQttOV0sT
Prank iJiverty left tor
where ha haa aaaantad a position
with tba Dallas Maranntlla oompaay
Inspector amy went to Peeoe Cr
tbM week an official bualnaaa. Move
meats of stock are alow, owing to
drouth on the raagea. Conditions are
improving, nowwrer.
The miners' strikes and the unfor
Innate condition existing In Oolo
rado, are aarloualr affecting tba peach
growera la this vlataRr. Oolntndo la
the peach market tor the Peooa val
ler.
U U Pouaa. of the Otla neighbor
hood, want to Peooa after U0 bead
of entile recently purchased. They
will be branded there and brought
overland to hla ranch, thirty mllea
eaat of Oar Ishad.
0. M. Smith, from Wapello, Iowa
has been In Onrlahad soma day look
lag up th alfalfa aad fruit proposi
tlon. He eipreeaea himself as much
pleased with what he haa aaaa, but
not encouraged by all that ha baa
beard. The disposition of soma peo-
ple to run down their own country
aad town ! something queer to a
stranger, and provoking to one wna
iwaNy baa the future latereata of tba
community at heart.
LAS VBOAt.
tbe Optic.
Mrs, Id LeBretton of Baa Mar-ola- !
is visiting friends In the eRy.
The local Fraternal Union lodge Is
planning a social and dance to be
glvaa Friday evening. Augwat K
Mra. I. W. Hitchcock, wife of Mas-
ter Moohnnlo Hitchcock of the Rio
Oraade, division. Is here from San
Mnretal visiting her daughter, Mrs
Pariah.
Joseph Hall, a wood dealer of Nor-
wich, Conn., who haa bean in New
Mexico for aeveral weeks white Mia
daughters have been vtattlug In thin
city, left today for his santera noma,
via St. Louis.
Attorney Herbert P. Ramolds and
John M. Raynolds left at i o'clock thto
morning on their return aoraabaefc
trip to AibwiHertte. They will ge
via Olorletta and Lawy.
At the meeting of tie director of
the Young Men Ourietiaa aaaoeiatian
on Moaday evening, the board ooasld-ere- d
at length th propaalttan at tha
aew building for the ama station. Aa
a result of tha dlsouaalng, a battdlng
eommlttoe wna elected, aonaiatlng of
Jia. H. Stearaa. C. W. Harris and O
M. Moore.
Another "Brrtechaa1 Bible. The
Laa Vegas optic yaaterday afternoon
nublleucd a story oonaarnlag Oateael
Twllonell'a MBreeanesM MMa. Thla
morning Dr. O. H. Bradlay brought ta
aba Optic olfloa another aony of thla
rare aad aimoet prloaleaa book. Dr
Bradley's Blule was presented to him
mm mkii ' a iaI!i'U'. Mr
Iihmi.i How, of Hnwrlll. Man. Tha
lady' huahand had ben presented
with tha treaatire la 1 110 by Ray.
Jacob Norton.
Tha volume bad been uned la tha
aerylNM of the Church of Knxland. It
i waa published In Idll from the Klnk'a
j lrn la Imdon. The old book eon-- .
talna the communion, nraver and mar.
riaao service of tha church Inateadi
f the Culvaaistle crawl, aad It alao.
the Apocrral hooka. U la.
.'vii 'n.Minh printed thn. yeara
Int. r than t!i.- - Calvanntlr Lrwehea ,nt " th CaatraJ. hKt
Hlhlc. the name translation, the word tm th ' oa tha Daavar Rk
"breechea" help u. d lntead of
'
'!" rallfaM.
Hw leav. in tha ramnna patwace re Th looJ " fa offWala yaater-latln- g
to tba clothing of Adaai aad rt" rred the report of tha barav
Mve. (lag of a car of coal out on tha waat
Dr. Hra lley la alao tha pHianr of and early yeatarday BKirnlag. Ta
a eopy of tha fanoiis Mdlar'a Pocket b"PBt rr waa pr.n of a work (rata.
MMa. tor aaa darlaf tha Ooadaatot J (. and Mra. Dodga
Civil war froai tha original la aaa ar ritaraH . Villlaaw rroai Ixw
tha aafaiara In OotaweUa ilBM. It
oaatatoa ahawt all tha faaiaga ta
Holy WMt fann rtag to war. I
Prom tba Raaga.
Mra. W H. Hall entertained at whbrt
tor her daagntar, Mra. Arthur Oavan - i
aagh. of Alhtnrnarana. j
Two aotoa tor forty-tw- o mllee of ,
tobnaoa Mtaa telephone line are;
;n place, aad by tha lat of Angaat
tn ba completed aad In opo- -
ration from Raton to roiaorn. i
Mrs. T. B, Lyon goae today .to Alia
Vim a ranch, the pleasant Sugarite :
canyon reaart uoa ducted by her hue- -
band. Dr. Lyon, and will spend the;
greater part of the summer there.
Simon Pulllnwider, aa officer la the
I'nlted State navy, arrived here thla
week on a vktH to his parents, Mr
and Mra. B. R. Pullln wider. Por tba
east two rears Mr. Pulllnwider will
be stnt Ion ad at Washington, D. a
A partr oomnosed of Dr. A. R
Rtreieher aad family. J. R. Olllnm
nd fnasilr. M. R. Manaalaon. Br.
Cnmett and C. H. Bdwards, left tba
flrat of the week tor aa outing oa the
Coatlllo. in Colorado. Thar will be
sane about tan day.
Prom the Reporter.
Mra. W. H. Rain left tor Phoenix
Art son a, to Jola bar husband, who bag
located In that etty.
Bate Rurfaer and wire left tor Dong
ma. Artoann. where the will visit
with Mra. Ruffaers parent. Mr. aad
Mra. Wm. Otmy.
Mra. Heary June and eon nilk
went in Denver. They will remain
about two months and visit Omaha
and St. before returning home
Mra. O. T. Purmnn of Bllssfleld.
Mich., slater of W. C Paraona. aad
Mra. n. Presraaa. of Toledo, Ohio,
cousin of W. C. rtoraoaa, who have
been vtattlng here the past three
months, are delighted with Raton and
our wHftd beating climate. (They
both came bare tor health raaaoaa,
aad have no enuee to regret their
vUH.
Prom the Onset te.
W. 1 PMttm arrived here -
cent a position with the Oaiette. Pre-- 1
vious to coming west Mr. Pat ton waa
foreman of one of the largest print
tng oetubllhsments in Joplln, Mo.
where be wna recognised aa a skill
ful and competent workman.
A PamoiM Spendthrift Dead Broke
at Swats. Herbert Beeley, the young
New York millionaire who gave a dla-ne- r
In Oofham at which tba favora
were dUunoads and at Walch Little
Ugypt latroduoed herself to fnina by
daarlag the eaa-ca- n In tbe altogether,
I in tail nt Btobee, Arteona, tor tbe
alleged forgery of so smnll a cum of
MM.
Beeley admit uttering apurlou
obecka tor tba amoast to pay a gam
bling debt, bat nays that be waa
drinking when be did ao. He baa
telegraphed New York friends for
1100 to oaver hut bad paper aad In
hla call professes tbe deepest peni
tence. H will be recalled that 11
man ran thro earn a two million dollar
Inheritance within the pen of a sin-
gle year, aad that the dinner which
brought him Into extravaaant notor
iety waa given at a cost of $86,000.
NoTmltfSTITliTB
Of VALBMOIA COUNTY TO CON
VRNR AT LOB LUNAR, AUSUST
If, IPM.
The Valencia County Normal Insti
tute will convene on Mondsy morn-
ing. Auguat It, 1M1. at Los Luaaa. It
will eoattone alx day, tbe Brat week
aad four dare the aecoad week, fol
lowed on Friday aad Saturday. Au- -
gust M and I by the county eaamlaa- -
V. Prancla Duff, superin
tendent of aobools of Luaa county,
haa beea mployed as eondnctnr aad
Instructor.
All teacher of the cooaty are re
quired by law to a.,rd this Institute.
A copy of the Institute course of
tudy will be furnwhed free to each
teacher who enroll.
Profeaaor Duff, tbe conductor,
comes very blghlr nraommendad at a
school man and Institute worker. New
It remains tor those exneetteg tn
teadi to avail teems sires of tba on-po-
unities placed before them.
Very respect fully,
JmSUS 0. BANC ItMB.
Oouttty Sept. of Schools.
Oanedlan Paeifls Plan.
Toronto. Out, July 90 It la re
ported on awod authority that tbe
Oanadian PaeiBc la about to begin
the oonatruction of a new lies from
Sudbury to this dtp at a cast of
Mt.00000. Tbe constrectloa of tbta
llae. tagetber with tbe purchase of
local liaes near Ttlaoaburg, Oatarto,
and tbe robeM laatallatkM of a tor
ry servtce acmes Lake Brie Is
to bring tbe aaat up tn tome
IH.OOOyMd. Thla, It U beUevad. la tba
foundation tor tba recent report laat
the cowpany would iaaue M,60s,M
of aew staak.
A son wm born to Mr. aad Mra
Otto Prankanberger, of 111 North
knghth Mreet yeaterday.
RAILROAD NOTES
Mrs. Jaaa hi Miller, wife of Contract-o- r
Millar, aspect to leave Frlday
evening oa a pleaaure trip to Cali-
fornia.
J. W. Record, superintendent of
m"j,w ar on the Santa ra Can- -
lr1- - ty " buxdaeee aad
P'nwara,
Ofitahlow. travaliag rrahjat
Aagotaa. J. O. haa reanaied charge
of tha OnajFwa run. rellavlag Harry
Daartag. who aaoartad for a trip to
In tha arat half of thla raar Ijm
" Rww mllroad track want ooav
Mraetad oaaapared with l.Iil la tha
'' alig period of 1PN. froni
thla tha aaartaston any ha drawn
1M nW ahow a daellaa la aoav
aartaaa wtw a yar ago.
rata fall la Hra
hood of OMartde tha othar night and
In rnnqnenjae the Artaeoa A Utah
railroad wag washed out la many
ptacee. A mrge orew of wai
taaea. oat from Kingman to
the breaks and trains are aow run
alng on chadalsd time.
Conductor Oeorge W. Hill, of tba
Denver A Mo Grand road, aaa been
tmnaferred to hi old run rram Aa-moa- a
fo Santa Pe. He ran on that line
tor aeveral year until ebaaged five
moatha ago to the Alamosa aad Dn
raago Haa. He says ha la glad to
have hla old position back again.
A charter haa beu Isewed by the
secretary of the state of Mteaoarl to
the St. Joseph. Albany aad Dee
Motaco Railway company of St Jos-
eph, Me, The company has a onpHal
of MOO.OOO whh which to bnlM aad
oparaU a railway from St. Joseph to
Dee Moiaea. Iowa, a dlataace ot 10
A. B. Mfur1ead and O. Weninatad,
civil engineers who have been em-
ployed by the Baata Pe oa tha Ohlna
bwrln in California, bat now working
In New Me-to-o, any that the scheme
bM BtRen Hbrougb. Hie etltont )x
pan the bay from Point Mebamad to
San Prnnclara baa failed, aad bbe
Baata Pe baa dumped aeveral taJI- -
lione of dollars Into tba Pedac.
Tbe paaaennrr department of the
Santa Pe baa mid great plans for tbe
month of August. The btg Knight
Tempmrs convent Urns to ba bald at
San Praacleoo li coaatdered a big
drawing card for tbe Oc-M--n Oate
City aad tba Santa Pa expeeU to
move a large part of tbe crowd that
will. go. Something over thirty spec-
ial tralaa wffl be put oa to carry tbe
additional traVt
B C. Iowla, national organiser of
tbe Brotherhood of Railway Carmen,
said yesterday that be would ant or- -
uunlie lodTO of tbe carmen la Albu
querque or Onitup. Ha aald that too
many natives were eanaJopeg hi
bupa at tbene nlacaa to nutae
atrong oegaalaaoona. Mr. Lewis arriv
ad yeaterday from a tour of shops on
tbe western Unas of Mm Santa Pe. He
topped hem for a little rent aad aa
eooa aa recovered will continue aaat
Not for Ave years has the move
ment of freight towards Mexico been
ao light aa at aa present time, ac
cording to the toretga railroad agents,
A tow declare that not since foreign
roads began plaetef rapreseatativea
In this country baa (he bualnesa beea
w poor but alnwat without exception
mllroad men better tbe strlBgeacy
will laat not looser than tbe preei-dentia- l
election in tbe United tSntes,
or six month at the most.
Officer of the railroada operating
between Chicago aad points in South
Dakota, near tbe Moacbud reserva
tion, report that tba xaovemant of
baxnsssshers baa aaaaadsd ail expeo--
tatkNu. One railroad, haa carried over
0,000 people tn ana Bonaatael, Pair-ta- x
and Ynnkton. It M estHaw ted that
ban railways have made IImo.Ows out
of tba movement. The travel baa bona
to two railroad, the OWoago
aad Nortbweatera and the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul.
7
Canaaaied Weeper) Carrier Yea
terday W. B. htoCture appeared la
court and waa placed under a peace
bond of !n by Judge Runner. Tbe
romiilnlnt was mad by Bngiaeer
lumaden, of the Qaawon run, that e
bad made tbreata of bla Ufa.
htoOlum procured wnrrants tor tbe
arreet of Prod Krobn, Bremnn, aad
J. A. Lund, watchman, charging tba
former with carrying concealed weap
ons and the latter with aseautt. Tba
wilt come up Monday. It
that trouble haa beea brawing
the train crew tor eome time WW
Ilam News.
a a
PRIBOO RCTRSNOHMBNT.
Order (sewed Laying Off One amen
All Over System.
There baa beea a-- satell. but gee- -
ml reduction In aba forces on the
mm I A Sun Francis nu and tha
mum A Mastera IIMaois syatema.
In aoeordanca with an ordar from W.
A. Nattletoa, general aupertnlondent
of motive power. John Poreter, mas- -
tar UMobatale In charae of tbe shops
In Kneea it City, aald Mwt tan redac-
tio was a general ana over tba m
and that, la naanrdanoa wttb tbe
order from Mr. NelMoton. twelvs men
nSmWi mw) w)(mOttAeTffM OtM BweRn snwnwnVcJ
Otty nbopa. He aaM Um order called
for a 1 per cent rsdwaUaa.
ana
Transfer ef Meenc Riohard
ftutterman baa aooapiad a paeitioe as
wmaner with the Santa Pa aetiee
of the WlbParo tarpra ouinyany
succt adlng John Belt, who baa taken
tba Meaaenger run on Um branch be-
tween Santa Pe and Lamy. Kay
who bad .He branch run, baa
been tmnaferred to the Silver Otty
run. h K Hcrr,
.in. who ha hwn
ervina aa acting aaent at the Santa
Ke depot at Ratoa. haa been permna-entl- y
transferred to that place from
Lamy mat ion. Prank c. Iutebac1i,
who haa been employed In the Lamy
depot, iiioceeda Mr. Herman aa agent
at tbe latter point.
The order requiring railroad com-peale- a
to keep a record of all paaea
and mile Issued by them embodies
all m that la free. Includ-
ing hinec trananortatlona to
, mvNiyea of other
roade and imaac on account of
paper advert lalng The order alao re
quire road to keep an open record
bowing tor sacb month the asmbir
of mllea traveled by persons on sack
free trans portatloa.
Fred Marshall and wife of !a Ve-gas, arrived Ibis awning from a trip
to California tor pleaaure. Mra. Mar
shall Is stopping with bar mother-fa-law- ,
Mrs, J. C Marshall, of 111 South
Arno street, aad Mr. Marshall pro-
ceeded to Im Vegaa, where he will
resume hi dutc aa stenogrnpher to
SupwrlnKndent Knsler of the
Mexico tl vision ol the Santa Pe.
Annate lo lyha arrived thla
lag from Williams. Arts., where be
waa eanimyed on a hrMge gang. A
bridge timber fall on hla head making
a severe scalp wound. He waa able to
weJk ground, however, and did not
eem much Inconvanleaoad by tbe ac-
cident. He la a patient nt tbe Santa
Pa Pacific boapital.
P. H. Burleigh haa been appointed
general foreman ot tbe AJamogordo
sborm. A foremna for rae blacksaHth-
ing department will arrive from the
oaat in a few days. Tbe work In every
department ta being aratenmtlaad la
saob a meaner that affairs will move
aloe; like clork-wor-
The WsjsblBgtoa Post observes that
"There would be very few railroad ac-
cident if train mm and aUUoa em-
ployes paid as much attention to reg-
ular aaasenaer tralaa aa they Bo to
the privet.- - car of the general
gar." Aad the fact la
so many people aay what they do
ay-
-
Official of the Ualoa PacMkt rail-
road have inmalited a setttontent of
hours and wages with the telegraph
operator of tbe system, and a new
schedule baa bean signed.
B. H. Nawlae, civil eastaaer tar tbe
Santa Pe at Laa Veflee, la an Albu-
querque visitor.
a
NRW MILLION
DOLLAR RAILROAD.
Tbe Oklahoma. Texas A New Man-Io- n
Railroad company wna Ineorpor
ated bare yeaterday under a 9I0.MNV
000 capital, any a Dalhart special to
tbe Port Worth Sunday Record. Tbe
aew llae la a abort, direct out from
Woodward. O. T., through Delhart to
Rl Paeo, Texas, aad traverse a rich
undeveloped agricultural, stock and
mineral country.
Tbe line la a connecting link be-
tween the 'Frisco at Woodward, A. T-- ,
and Santa Fo at la Vegas, and when
completed will furnlah a too miles
shorter truoseootlnental line for these
two oompaaiea than la possessed by
any other road. The Rock Island aad
Sanla Pe have demoaat rated tbe dis
advantage of their present long hnul,
minimalnou grade and connection
aad by thl new route all objection
able feat v re have been avoided.
The asssatlal feature of tbe 'wen
tleth century transcontinental line on
grade aad mileage have been closely
observed In the preliminary surveys
aad the beet possible result obtained
Tbe Rock Island company claim thn
groateet mileage in the world on a
direct straight line through Oklahoma
oa their M Peao division, yet tbta
new line shows a tour-hundre-d mile
straight line between Woodward aad
Delhart from Lns Vegas. N. M.
The line traverses the aaat slope of
the San Andreas mountain south to
Rl Peao, where connection is mads
with tbe Southern Pacific and Mexl
can Central.
The mineral reeouroe of the San
Andreas are partly developed, huw-In- g
great rtehaess la gold, sliver, coo
per and lead, the Delhart Mining com
pany having rich deposits at Oood
Fortune canyon that rurnbw rash
ore, aaaaylag 1114 to IM per toa la
gold, silver, aad copper, sufficient to
run a stamp mill one hundred years,
la fact, tbe range traversed by this
llae haa a continuous ohala of valu-
able properties that arc being devel-
oped, awaiting shipment to the Ml
Pnao smelters.
Delhart, Texas, haa beea selected
aa th general headquarter of tbe
new Una, when direct connections
will be made with tbe Forth Worth
Denver City, tbe Colorado South-
ern, and 'Chicago. Rock lalaad
Oulf. A new paaaeager and freight
depot will be erected at the luueUoa
of tba tour llae. Tha Rock Island
bona will be enlarged to aeoom mo--
date tbe additional aervlos and tba
dlvmton of the Colorado Southern,
and Port Worth ft Denver City will
be tmnaferred from Texllne, Texaa,
la Delhart.
At tbe call of the chairman, w. H
Slaughter, In exeewtlve session, tbe
following officers were elected for the
coming year:
President, J. If, Com mm; vloe area!- -
dent, u P. Raymond; general oonn-oil- .
D. M. Hill; secretary, It. T. Pk;
treasurer, C. If. Young; gen rial man-
ager, W. O. Md wards; auperiatendant
transportation, M. 8- - Connors; general
uperintendent, K. U Bbown; chief en-
gineer, P. J. Ward; roadmaater, east
division, W. J. Iecy; roadmaater, west
division, W- - L. Finn; master meaban-n- .
Tbornaa O. Sunderland; genami
ear foreman, M. U Cress; general
ft eight and passenger agent, J. M.
Steal; general bagBage agent, Newton
Children; auperintandeut telegraph,
D. a Dtltx, all of Delhart. Teaao.
A few naaaaaary preilHlariu yet
remain to complete all atmngementa
In the way of band nagotlatlont, when
he work will aeeume native opera-tkm- a
and ba mused to aa early now-pletio-
It ta now aitpeetad tba llae
will ba In operattou between Delhart
and tba eastern terminal by tha holi-
day aad within one year to Ml Pnao
Texas.
ARIZONA TOWNS
nJsPnjsnSl
WINBLOW.
Proaa lb Malt
On Wednesday laat th children of
the Catholic Sunday aehool aad their
youthful friends, to tba naaaber of
I about arty, had their annual
I at the Daaa ranch, about four
nortb of tows.
Par seese tltns there ha been a
ruanar that Wlaaiow wna to have a
H la reported cn tba
reek that Han. . A.
will aooa start a paawr In Wlaa
iow aa tha organ of tbe democratic
party.
HOLBtlOOK.
Prom tbe Arson,
Mra. W. H. Clark left for Phliadei- -
Phla Pa., wham aba will vtatt rata--
Urea durteg tba warm weather.
Bam Umgsaure aad John Nebum
rrtt to Dry Inkaa to look over bm
ta that vtotaMr wttb raamrd to
tag thetr ftoaba oat there.
Mm. A. M. stayer aad ifnuatilir.
ktaBflto left tor Loa Angeles, to eon--
eult a phyalcian In regard to Mra.
Borer's beaRh. wwkrh ban
Judge
had ao
of late. i Hon. Henry P. Anwarst, acrompanl- -
Prof. Myron Yottag. who was to by hie wife and aoa. arrived In
have taught tbe conrlng term of rmgataff taat Tbursdny rroai the east,
acbool In this district, baa written Mr. Aehurat ban beea taking a epec-th-e
hoard of trustee that ba would bxl eoavea tbe law department at
ba aaafcls to all bin and W. Arbor laat fall Hi-- informs
C. tones, of Plagataff wIM taacb In ,b"' bin brother. Chart., ha
bla place. aecaptad a them for the urn- -
Joseph r. Woods returned from St. mer aad will remain at an university
and other patata In tba aaat. or aaSMrar rear nt leant Mr. mm
Joe la lootaag and feeling watt and Mm. AnSnrat esmw fftan- -
nne mr la o. K. Mm. Woods
Obaaacey ranaMtand talr haane hem ta tbe futureSouth Dakota, where tboy will vlett
relatives before reruratug
PLASSTAPF
County Reootoer HIbeea has re-
corded 1,1-- ragtotmtloaa of voter-Tb- e
ressrattau will reach l.tOO.
N. O. 1Ayton, territorial school su-
perintendent, came up from Pboealx,
end will remain hem aeveral weeka.
During km stay be win employ bl
time In mutant; hla report of she outt
dMJau of tbe schools of tbe territory.
Mm. J. M. Daniel and nan, Iron,
returned to Rhoadea from a trip to
tbe World's Pair. They will remain
until the Nrot of September, when
tboy will go to California, wham
Ivoa will enter the State University
at Berkeley.
Tha drouth wna broken Wednesday
by a giiuamua mludall, Nearly an
inch aad one-hal-f of rata fell during
the week, and there Is Indications
of more. Tba rain has been general
all over tbo territory, some sect Ions
being Manned with more than others
Coconino country tared well.
Inadolrd Smith of tbe Grand view
hotel, at Grand Canyon, wa a Flag-staf- f
visitor. Mr. Smith bus added six
teen additional rooms to bla hostelry,
and while bam aentred tbe errtces
of Mr. Joseph Bactaaaa attend to
tbe artletle wmntotton of the ansae.
W. N. Nnrmaa, who together wNb
hla tamlly, have been vlalting friends
and relative In tbe cast and, Inci-
dent ry. taktag thrf World's Pair,
returned tn Plagataff after aa absence
of two montbe. Mm. Norman and chil-
dren remain In Kaaaas vlalting rela-
tive for short time, and will re-
turn to their home later on.
Dr. D. J Brannrm aad Wm. N.
Statey concluded a deal this week
whereby they bonded to Rugene T.
of Dutath. Mian., a group of
mining clntam la that portton of Co-
conino county, known tbe Black
Maaa belag thlrty-elsh- t
mllee from Tuba and seventeen nrlleu
southeast of Lee's Perry. The coeatd- -
rat Ion of tbe bond la IMOO, with
development to be commenced witfcfn
sixty days from Jury IP, of thla year.
Prom the (torn.
Mm. John Duke, who baa been vis-
iting for aeveral days with Mm. Char-le- a
Hetoer. left tor bar borne la Pre-oot- t.
Mra. C. Turned, who waa called to
Omaha, Neb , oa account of tba eb
aaaa of her sister, returned Friday.
He- - sister died on tba loth of teat
tMnttli.
M4mi Atnaodn Hutaon, who baa
been naming bam aeveral weeks
with ber brothers. Al. and Jeff Hut-so- n,
left tor Fresno. Cel., to visit an-
other brother, aad at wbtob place
aha may reside In the future.
Mr. Prod Loveten of btatoa and
Mtaa stay O'Brien of BaHemont warn
nmr,led at Out rensoune of Mra.
Nora MtnOatte !n (bis city laat Satur-
day. Father Yabre performed tba
ceremony which made them husband
Jaaaas A. lamport left tor Kaaaas
Otty, tor tbe purpose of baring a
aasMaaaLsMn Jim B afvwresoii ontefMasn aeriDrnMU. eir.
Lnuaport baa Veen In poor health for
eome time, and It la booed that tba
medical treatment that be will re-
ceive will renter his hearth.
ST. JOHNS.
Prom tbe Herald.
have an exeslMM.
Ben Schuster and J. B. Patterson
returned Sunder from Itolbreek
"T rtmm". "TT!iyLfjg?. T J.. m ihem rwiiuuf nnn wm Kocaaeen i
tmm nwna Htwwe ieii rive ia I
wnw we m Mara um raw tt
corpus returnable berre .tii.lm- - Hloan
at Preacott. A.'ter an insppcthm of the
papers Sloaa iimmiitly dis-
charged the defendant a.--, the J'itlc.jurladlctloa of th rase
d
ta
eoatract. A Mace
poaRtoa
tn Wtliinmn
to
In
Marritt,
aa
district.
gau
WILLIAMS.
tbe Maura,
SMB. J. D. departed
Tuesday ereeJag for week s visit
at rtasataff.
sbar Oumvdy baa been
tbe waat bam Instructing
In Catholic
Thou, Andrew, who baa
beea aufferbw Mr tha past few weeks
frnn a a vera attach of rheumatism
agnta on duty,
Mae Barman, of lios Anseies. who
baa bam rmttlns tor aom.- - time in
Um aaat, arrived barn and Is the
meet of Ml watts,
M1 YoCer waa la town the first
the week rrenu the -- Dar Croaa''
ranch. He aaM that last Friday a
Pood rain fell over Ptn Kiat and
lltai atxme of aba tanks, but waa
tnral lanaph to be of n.jdi
any eyunta on ran, 7 aad win maaie
H. Jtage, art iv an ah- -
of injase weeks n (he east, re--
tamed to Wnilnaa mat Monday aa
ccnapnnled by Ma stater. Mine Kath-
arine, who, though ene has traveled
extenalvely on the continent and
aHmbd tbe beaatlfal mountains of
Awttaeriaad, bad never yet seen that
greater woeder, the Grand Canyon.
Mtaa page wbo win remain in Art-oa- a
IndeSnitety, accompanied her
brother to Orandrlew oa Tuesday's
train. She stpmased bemelt aa
with the retmeblag atmo-pher- e
aad eurroundlnga of Williams.
KINSMAN.
Prow tbe Minor.
Mm Mn Oroator ennw down from
Truxton ranch to look after huetness
affairs.
Mm. Florence Krianuringer depart-
ed tor Saa Diego, wham she has ac-
cepted a rearaaeratlve a'tuatkm.
It la reported that the board of su-
pervisor will aooa iaaue a call for
an election to determine whether the
people of the Stockton Hill country
waat to adopt local option tovrtng
that sect loa.
Friday afternoon the Waliaimi val-
ley was flooded for tbe flrat time In
many yean. All northern Arlaona haa
received banaSta from the great rain
storm that spread over the untry
the past tow days.
A tannster by the name of Smith
committed aok-td- e near Dowd', on
the Colorado river, by shoot ins De-- c
eased had beea la Needles for sev-
eral dnye dilnklas heavily and com-
mitted the aet while Inhering under
mental delusion. He wna the owi.er of
a team of mules aad bad been fralgut-la- g
along tbe rahey for some time.
Mlaa Clara Power, accompanied by
ber netae, Mlaa Oopeland. passed
through Kingman from ber home in
St. Joseph, Mfawourl. on her wny to
California, whom she will visit with
relatives. Tba two young ladles are
wall known to the older resident of
Klngmuu. Charles Clinton, a brother
of Mfia Powers, met the young ladlea
at Kingman and acooenpanled them
as tar as Needles.
From tbe Mineral Wealth.
Tbe ore belag taken from the
la aald to he the rich-sa- t
ever taken out of tbe Snow Halt
dlntrict.
Peter Tbonnpaun, whose itoetoffice
address la now Proocott, Arliona. Is
anxious to know tbe whereabout of
Oeorge Sloan, who Is nn exuoldler,
member of 0. A, R--, to years of ago
and a large man, and la commonly
known as "Big Oeorge." He I min
er by occupation. Hla laat known a1
drees waa Kinsman, Arlaona.
Tba leaser on tba Midnight mine,
of tba Lalaad gluten, nave temporar-
ily quit work, owing to some dlfflcul
m under wbtob tba oannpnar M
Just now lawortag.Ktanndemloodtbat
everything wlU be smoothed out and
that a ful force of man will soon be
at work on all the properties The
bttdatgbt shows splendid ore In tbe
workings and the leaser are assured
of a nice fortune.
Tbe gold mine near Moulder
Opt inas, owned by John and Rons
Blakely, U W. Page, Bam Ban da and
Prank Klrby Is gradually being de-
veloped Into a seouad edition of the
Maguire mlaa. It begin to dawn on
the Inaabttanta of the city of King-
man that all of tbe gold-- not over
tbe bills and fnr away but right In
Cham am reef of gold bearlag rock
Will Oetecrats September 1.
The member of Alfanaa Hla pan
Umber II, litex loo natloaal bolldai
Ownwitteea have been appointed, a
arogram of porta is betas pniril
i alliMdliai Uiaa muiIi taewwew eamjmaiwasm wewWT snrmmm si UBmssrnpmmj Urns
observe tba boMdny in a fMtlng and
wl" MmK wtllfltf to "to eat tbetr grata this week. Tbey.tht
croc,
wham they bad bean attending teTTllT.' h." ' ..L "
m
1
IT! TV" vaTr: mwmm9 worthy fasbloa. A aamwRtoa aan,that bba kMMa of atook will eeaaa totwg o, Moumo K. Santnana, Lout
and the Moolimin wiM be saved from! Payne. Aleeaadro Iya, Parieefn
rtjWaa Mi p, j. KeMltager baa VemIn the matter ct Ataaado Melen- - appotated to Interview tbe Sliver City
ilma, who bad bean convicted In' merchants with a view of atarUag a
Juattce Bityeu'a court of unlawfully subscription list to help defray
and sentenced to pay a' prases of the occasion, aad tbta eom-fio- o
flue, the defendant, through bit mutea will begin ugtoa It labors
attorney, procured a writ of baboa next week.
ROOSEYELTS SPEhCil
OF ACCEPTANCE
Mr Speaker ud OMttoBM Of tk
Notification Committee;
1 am deeply heaalblo of Mm high ' )B certain mining centers, but In
conferred upon mo tbe rep-oim- ,. w)tn WBat mr regard aa the
mi nttii M of the republican party
aim milled in convention, and t accept
the nomination for the preeldeaey
with iMtlt-m- u rnsaiaattos of the obli-
gation 1 amxiroe. I heartily approve
the deciaratton of prtaclpMS which
umi rviiutiiican sattoaal eainatkH
haa .i.,.i..l, and at MM fitwra day
I Kliali ouinitialcate to you, Mr.
Chairman, more at leBgth Bad IB do-
tal I a formal written acceptance ot
the 1: nination.
Three years ago I bwiM prsaldsat
lei ae of the death of Bay lSMBBUd
pr .tmeaaor. 1 thea stated that II waa
my piirime to carry oat hta principles
ml iHiriea for the honor nod Mm
inter. t of the country. To the boat
f in ability I have hoot the mnH
thua made. It - at November my
countrymen ronflrm at tbo not la am
3 Mt ion of the convent ton yon more--
aent. 1 abnll, under Pfovldoace, eoe--1
inn- - 10 work with aa tyt sing) to
the welfare of all oar people.
A irty in of worth only la bo for
n it promote tha antioaai intrant,
ami awry official, high or low, om
nerve III party brat by rendering to
he people tha beat aervlee of which
i-- i Aiwhie. Bffectlve govorameat
imn only aa i be result of tha loyal
of many different per- -
tnn Tin- - memtiers of a itarminuv
majority, tha officers hi the various
dnpartmenta of tha admlnkrtratioa.
ami ih legislative and executive
n.hc aa t ward each other, must
wink i.Hft-thc- r with ubor4raattoa of
If in tin. common end of uceessful
vfriimcnt. We who have b on
Urum. .t with power aa public .ifaali
durinn the neat acvea yoara of
and leglalatiou noweooM
bc;nn. tii. nu content to bo inde-
ed by our record of achievement. In
I lie )an that have goes hy wo have
made the deed equare with tha word;
mi. if we are continued In power we
hall unawt-rvlngl- follow oat the
irreat line of public policy which tat
fiw i.l in party haa already laidtown, a public policy to which we
tre giving, and ahull give, a united,
iml therefore an efficient, support.
In all of thla wa arc store tortus-it- e
ilmn our opponent, who no, ap--
teal for confidence on tha aronntl,
rhiih noma expre and aowa seek to
iav confidentially understood, that
f triumphant they may be trusted
o prove falee to every principle
rttth in Ute laei eight yoara they
atv- - laid down aa vital, and to leave
indlatorbcd thoae very actu of the
becauaa of whtoh they
ak thai i he admlalstrs'loa itoaif be
riven from power, Seemingly their
reaent Mttude aa to their pant me-r-d
la that aim of thorn war nttata-- n
and mhara Inalneare. We make
ur appeal In a wholly different aplr- -
t. Wu are not cooatmlned to koop
llent on any vital queatloa ; we ar
Irldeil on no vital queatloa; our pol-:- y
la . imilnuoue. and la hmo aaaaa for
II tkiaa and looallUoa. There la
othing experimental about the gov
rnment we aak tha people to coa- -
nue in jHiwer, for oar perforata- -
1 the peat, our proved govoraaoatni
rflei-ii-nc- la a guarantee aa to oar
ron.iMee for the future. Oar oppon-t- .
either openly or aecretly, ae--
rling to tbelr aeveral taaapara- -
ienl. now aak the Hoopla to troot
telr preeent promt nee In ounaMera-o-
of the tact that they Intend to
vat their teat pronlaoa aa anil and
We know our own mlnda aad
ht-v-
e ktnt of the nam mind for
auffhient length of time to give
our policy cohereac and aanlty.
aueh a fundamental matter aa the
ifon-emen- t of the law wo do not
tve to depend upon promt aaa, but
rely to aak that our record be
ken a an Hirneet of what we aholl
tntlnue to do. In dealing with tha
eat organlaatlona known aa trtiata,
a do not have to eprn why tha
wa were not enforced, but to point
it that they actually have bona en-ree-d
and that legtalatloa haa been
tacted to Increaae tha effectlve- -
tea of their enforcetoent. We do not
we to propose to "tarn the maewki
it," for w have ahown la vary dead
at whenever by diligent
m a public official can be found
bo baa betrayed hla truat he will be
taiabed to tha ran extent ot in aw
Ithout regard to waothar ha waa an
tatod under a republican or a don
rtlo admlalatratloa. Thla la ta
fklent way to turn the raaeate oat
at to koop them oat, and It ban tha
lit of naearlty. Moreover tha
pal of truat In tha mat
ra hare been Inetgtilftcaat In nm
c when compared with the extant
tha public aorvtoo. Never haa the
iaalalitratloM of tha irammeot
loa on a cleaner aad higher level;
iver haa tha pohllo work ot Mm na- -
m been don mora boaaatly aad
rMoatly.
Aaaarodly It la uawtaa to oaaago
Ua ttollelaa which have workod ao
U aad wwick ar row working ao
41. Iroapr1ty )mm aoaw at
M aatloaal honor aad tatoroet have
a aaaold abroad. Wo fear piaeed
llaaaeoa of tha aattoa upon a
aad bom baata. W have doa thla
th Mm aW of many who who war
fnatrly our option en U. bat who
Sether otMaly mtnoort nor alienUy
ejalace In the beraey of uatoaad An
Ago: aad w v ooa it
a ccawktod aad vtoloat onpootuoa
tha maoa ot our
Llaa who atlH rfuo to(wanad onlaloM which for rba me
ant tar utlak It laottMilloat to
Uart Wa kaow what wo Moaa whoa
U apaak ot aa hoaaat aad
Wo moaa tha aam
Ua year to year- - Wa do not bav
avM a dofmrta
laaoftul oh ta moat Important hv
U whfcm haa raoeatly been Ufor
a people, aad walcta taay at aay
ta in ttaar rutur p uetorPa again. Upon tha principle
lilch underlie tun iaiu me connc- -
ttnne of half of our number do not
elMh with thoae of the other hair. 80
teas aa tlx republican party I
Oarer die tuM ulaadard la ecttled,
wit aa a matter of political
eswedteary, not because of shifting
by
condition In the production of gold
rnlMWme,nM prlariplee of national
morality and w I adorn.
I'ndt-- r ne flnanclal leglalatlon
which wa have enacted there la bow
ample for every hoataoaa
need; and every dollar of that circa lo-
tto la worth a dollar la goM. Wo
have red axed the latereet-oearla- g deb-aa- d
la atlll largor aaoaro tho later-ea- t
oa that dee. All of tho war taaee
iaapeeed during tbo apanlah war have
been removed with a view to relieve
the people aad to prevent Mm aoraaw-- I
atIon of an uanoceeaary anrptua. Th
raoaU la that hardly ever before hava
the expendtturee aad Income of th
goverament ao ckwely aarreopoaded.
In the mw-n- l year that haa Joat cloeed
the exreaa of Income over tha ordin-
ary expenditure waa ala mtlllona
of Thla iloea not tab account
of the ally million ex Beaded oat of
T wTwwm. "7 uJZ.chaae of the latheman canal. aa
.
exiraorainary proew of the rae"
aaarlal condition of tfte aattoa tha
I net end of following th oaoal oonrae
In tucb mattera and throwing Mm
burden npoa poaterlty by aa taeue of
boada. w were aid to mak Mm Bay-me-
oatright aad yet after It to have
In the treaaury a aurptoa of oae hun-
dred aad elxty-oa- e mlllloaa. atoreover,
we were able to nay Urla Afty-o-o
mllllona of dollarn out ot head with-
out caualag the altgbteat dtatarbaac
to buetneaa coadltloaa.
We have enacted a tariff law under
which during tke peat few yeare the
country baa attained a height of ma
terial well being never befor reached.
Wage are higher than ever before.
That whenever th need artaea there
ebouM be a reedjuatmeat of the tariff
achedule la undoubted; but auch
change can with aafety be made oaly
by thoae whoa devotion to the prin-
ciple of a protective tariff la beyond
queetloo: for otberwlae the change
would amount not to readJuaUoeat
but to repeal. The readjuatmoat whoa
made moat Maintain nad aot deatroy
Mm protective principle. To the far-
mer, tho merchant, the maaufarturer
mlx la vital: but perawa ao other
man la to much Interested aa the
wage-worke- r In the malateaaace ot
our preeent economic eyetaat, both
aa regard tbe nnaacea aad the tar
iff. The ataadard of living ot our
wage-work- ta hkfber thaa that in
aay other country, and It can not ao
remain oaleaa we have a protective
tariff which ahall alwuy keep aa a
minimum a rate of duty tttfflelent to
cover th difference between the la--,
bor coat w" T" aergeaat
pro--1 we j,,,,,, regl-tectlo- a
to prop- - American Intereati the er- -
oaltkm tnal if they were to revlae
tha tariff ao heed u pern 10
tb noceaalty of meeting Mil differ-ae- a
between ataadard of llviag
for w age-wor- k eri here aad la other
aad therefore oa point
their aataaajoJcm to poaltkm la
Here again we aaa inai
their promice aad be
by what haa been don la tb Immed- -
late pant. We aak that aober aad
aeaarbla man compare tb wnrktaga
of the proooat tariff law, aad coa I
dltloaa whlob obtain under It. with
tb working of Mm preceding tariff
law of ISM aad the coadltloaa which
tariff of IBM to bring
about.
We la with for--
..... ..7;:: III. 'viau
aplrlt
,nal.l.-.- l
(aland
peech,'
to"V".
would bagree-- .
wheaever thy
to industry
la roaniia mam-onl- y
the great treaty have faster
baeo la
finally opposed alone by
vory
now favors dhwrntroaa.
again to-tl-u
worda would result Immediate
by com part na their with
thla Cuban treaty
there were at the outset grave dif-
fer race oplaloa among ourselves;
aad notable thing la the negotla
lion ratification treaty
and In the which carried
It waa practical
manner In which aaerlflce
principle, these difference opin
ion were reconciled. Thr waa
a great ex
tbe baratoaloua ot two
aucoeeaive president aaa two
eeaaive congresses, tbis is iiiua-- ,
L?H?,J?u.! Tf:"'""!''!
the not oaly In purpose
but in practical ability
ik m..,--. Jiutartmr his
'
4 ,4.. jlAMIM
" ta thee. Wit.- -
cation for bellevlag that uaderi., M.mmm j wiii.
Initial illffereaees oplaloa. op--
would ahivd
practical reaaltT
W have already ahown la actual
that our mile v la to fair aad
equal Justice all men. paying ao
to whether a maa la rich or,
head to bis race, bispoor; paying
. . .... . i
or
We tbe oraaalsatloa
she orgaalaatloa of
bur as outcome ot oar
ayatem. Meeh of
aallon Is to favored ao long
act in a spirit of aad of re--1
gard for otaars. Naah
to be granted full I
tbe law. aad each to be
a strict ohaaieaaa to th
law; for maa Is above tt. aa
Th hambleat
la have his rights safe-
guarded aa icrupNloattly ot
the at rouge t orgaalsatloa for sack
Is Justice, ao aad
less. Tbe problems with which
'
we have to la modern -
snd ar manifold:
but tb tiplrit whlci It ec
aery to approach their unlullon
Imply tho iy ot
age aad of common acno-- .
Inaugural I na the m.n work of tj
rtgatlon in tho w, . admlalotia
lion haa I n i,v congreag
take one of the lonx.-- l at ride ovorj
taken under our aovernment toward
iiytltlag our va.t aatkmal iaiata
the aettler. the actual
vor amoe thla eoatlaral waa dm--
covered the need of lalhmlan can
al to the aad tho At- -
laatlc haa bam recognlaed; aad
arae birth oar aatkm aoofc a
caaai oeoa pmanan. ai in
dream haa a Th lath-- 1
mtea eaaat ta bow beta bnllt by th
"J: .T "conducted negotiation Ita ooa
atructloa with aloeat aad moat
hoaor, aad !b a aplrlt
largaot toward thoae
1, ... ...no wojbj w ai j eiu aw? iiawif vobo waa
malJae mJaTemml a.laaata aMaalet7' TL
-.-HrorLnter
order to defeat rbo treaty with
Panama god prevent th
of uia tb ooa
t ruction of Mm eaaal la bow
eared fact hat moot If 1,
nkw to eat nut rarrytag out
. .
, '.T!L.
wr9 iwariaQJWaBgaa m a an ubj m waoaa
taM In rfafeal tk wknla
uadortahtag. I
Our foreign policy haa been 00 ooa- -
duetod that, while not cue of Jaot
otataw haa been aacrlflced, oar rU
tlnae with all hrlw nAtlntia mwm mm
n tkA mm( nnafiil klnrf- - I.I
not a aloud nu The laat
oauae IrrKatlon hetwoen ua and aay !
ethr nation waa removed by the aot--
tltmeat of Alaakaa boundary.
the Carrmeaa aea we hava made
goad promlae Independence1
to Cuba, and have proved our aaeer--
tioa that ml anion In tha
waa oof aad not aetf
aggrandlaement ; aad thereby no leaa
than by our action la Vaaeaoeta aad
we have anowa that we ,
Monroe doctrine m a living reality, Arboquerque will
for rhe hurt of campaaant force, to eat to aay
for protection civilisation oa that the Date flty wttl contrlbut
oontlaent, aad for more people Vegna'
peace I he world. Our growth nnoampment week, than aay two
In poe er haa gone head In head ' town of the territory,
with a atreagtbeulag cktaanaalee aad a, atatioaed here,
ac ihia power with etrlct for wm coatrttmte about atxty men aad
tlio right othera. aad tbe oauae naea there wiU be a doaen or
of Intel national jnatlea aad gwdlnore regtmeaul omcara aad the
I Pint Nogimeataly bead of tweaty
We eatucalry dealre frlendablp wrth maaabera The Afboquerque Browaa
all tbe new aad old will go aad a number of boraemen
and we endeavor place noatenaptala going and their
relation with thorn mm a blata Offlcara National Ouard
advantage Instead hoe--j (mtloned In Albaquerqae ar a
W twin that tbe firoaprtty f,. oolonel John Borradalle. com-i- feach aatloa la aa aid aad aot r I jdor; Major John Pearee,proaperlty of other ital eurgeoo: Ool. W. H. Dam,aatloaa. W seek International am--
,nipeUH. nfle practice, M- -
' ' ooaatanader Bret battalion;
here aad abroad. Tboee ""T ". " major; Vaaa, battalionlike our oppoaeota, -- denounce becaoae think tbnt peace la rlgnti Minrt pyad Ptaher.
a a robbery" thereby eaptl-.- advantageoua. mental quartrmaatr rgeaat; Bert
rltly oommlt tbemaelvea tbe in rgtoMntal fommlaaarr
would
tbt
couatrlea; MUa
our
ruadamevtal.
our judged
the
brined
reciprocity
the
Prealdeat last ST" . l--Tl L'
which urged tbe esteaaloa of I Thai atop U m
market by remarooal tur; aaUa-meat- s
could be mada'MiHy ' r
without Injury Am can ' stop will until thla drat step haa
aad labor It a etagnler tact that taaen aan ut are
feat. To aoae thaa w
r.ntiy adopted that with Cuba was already goae glvtag tbe to--
almost the
r preeentatlve of the party of wouw nave eeea
which stalea that It reeip At the preeent moment to
roclty. And here we aak that glv political Independence to tbe
worth of our judged landa la
deeds ours.
On reciprocity
of
the
aad of the
legtalatloa
Into effect, the highly
without
of of
no
rupture of party, but an
of
sac
aa
people our
our to achieve
be the
l.i MAM
.ku
aim- -
.itt.it.r
of
hav. anv
fiui do
to
kaed
bo
cieed. hla Mrtaasaoe.
recogalso ot
capital aad la
natural lades- -
trial kind araaal- -
be as It.
Justice,
tbe rights of
to the protect Urn
of la turn to
held to
ao aad
It tadi- -
vidual to
as tfcoec
to receive more
no
deal our la
diistrtal social life
In la
of
to
for.
home-make-r.
aa
connect Pacific
lb of
aaa mm
become reality
th
acrapuloua ot
the gaaoroaltyk.u.k k.Wm
In
thereby
eonaammatioB wont,
aa aa- -
certalaly
the of
pviiv
MihumrMl
oar
tkaMi
the borlaon.
of
la
our of
our
oa lattice of
do- - attend tb
no nation, but In it
th of
th weatern ta to la crowd,
of Heady
dlapoaltloa to
regard
of for
'"- -
th natloaa of
world; to oar taking
of horaao. of tb
of rol
tlht.
P.
to ta
of Major
"""ider. of
i. S.
Pacific
McKlawys
our
fotelgn
eri be
reciprocity re--1
be th
our
on believe la peaoa within our !
border; aad we aeek tkla peaoa not
nave rapidly grown. American enter- -
prlae baa laid a cable aero thla. the
greateat of ocean We have proved
In efteetlve taahloa taal we wlah the
Ohlaeaa empire well aad dealre Ita
iBtegrltf aad ladepeaeeae.
Oar foothold I : the PblllPblaea
greatly atreagthena our poalttoa In
tbe competition tor traoe oc ine aai;
but w ar governing tha Phlllpplne
'la the latcreat of the Philippine pao- -
pi thamtelvea. Wa have already glv--
an them a large aha re In their gov
ernment, aad our parpoae la to
thla abare aa rapidly aa
they give evidence ot tncraaa
lag ataeaa for the tank. The great ma-
jority of the official of the Island,
whaMiar elective or appointive, are
already native Ptllplno. W are now
,.
.
-
maq a coaaiaauy increasing meaaar
of civil rights, pecsoaal Irbarty
aad public order, as regards th mass
of tbe Ptllplno, for tke majority of
tbe lalaaders have been glren theee
great boons by us, aad only keep
Mmm because we vigilantly safeguard
aad cuaraatee them. To withdraw our
goverament from tbe tolaads at thla
time would moaa to tbe average na-
tive th too of his barely-wo- n civil
W have established In the
a government t Maerwaaa
to tradaform this Into self- -
TCTereasat by Hie Pllipinos aaslsted
f Amerloaan
Tb. prtnatpl. which w uphold
w '' mi wwmiMiR,"T, ""7. ,1" 0W ."J".V52
MIC womea who ar tbe
aalritoal hctra ot those who uaksM
'the heads of Abraham Lincoln, tor
we are wtrtvlag to do our work la
lh rit yrllh. lt,i IJ"oo4nBroached his. During the a van years
Mmt hava Jast imased Mmt Is bo
duty, dosseetlc or foreign, which we
JoYr shirked; no aeceasarr
which w have feared to uaderlake,
or which wo have aot performed with
raaaoaahls eJfwleacy. Wa bev never
.. . . .
,
-pieea we
sought rafeae la arltlolaav aad
plaint taataad ot aeUoa. W toe ta
future with ear past aad oar ares--
eat as guarantor ot oar promtae; nad
w are eoateat to staad or ta fall by
the record wfcleh we have mad aad
ar maMag.
Baetttt Mlss May Open,
Tb board of dli actors ot the Bap- -
list college met taiaaay eveatag ta
waasdor the or oeeatag
the eoiroge tkla y- -, aad rtas.lo tak
up th aapllcatloa ot several who bad
applied for tbe superintend cy It
Is very likely that tbe coll will
open In Beptember, aad the board la
In correspondence with a very able
man who will probably be hired to
take charge Alsmogordo Journal.
cellent practical outcome, the reeultWWiatMt b, piitBtaos. We are steadily
OUR MILITIA
AT LAS VEGAS
THPJ PMrrt CIDMT
Tmp TrmT TOWN,
.
JonD Borradoil. of the riret
MasHw,al , tka Natmaal Guard of
Now Maaleo, oaM thla mornlna that
be did not car to oaMV the cnotra
verey betwoaa AdawMt
wtHUman aad aba Drrvtag Pnrk aa
aoetottoa at Laa Vega regarding the
boMlag of tho encauagmaat in dalll-aa- a
Park, bat would aay that the ea- -
eaaapmoat waa ao idoate affair. Th
aard lo gotag hmo coaaa for a vkfor laatrwctloa, Ta day work will
begin at 8 each moralPx aad wMI
coatlaoo aatfl late ta Mm afternoonXT. J" .1P"vmwn " -e- --f,oao oa a plcato (or ta 1M men
wko will llkty bo IB aM. Tha of
aoioai 'VlTJ'STZ'
aad rank aad file are gatag to Iab
Vegaa tor work. The ootoael any
tMlt waM " WIHIa allow tho
boya the kmt day of the Meampmeat.
ttaoay. mr raa. mn lam aix weea
dava will be taken aa ta drfll and aril
" -
Itary BMUMaVOrfc
R cotactdea with the
nomnei ia tn anppow or Aamuun
Oeaeral Wblteman. Ho aaji he appr
(dated Mi eftorta of lg tggjaa to en- -
lertain the mllltla. hat that the guard
WO BOt gOtBg to LM VegjM fOT Bter
otaoeat. He aald thatbo real land,
ktmoerf. that ho aeodod laei ruction
aeaaapwent
M 'Br--
Aa to holding the oaaaanpment la
(MiHnaa Park, at a tlm warn bora
racing and ball gaate are going oa,
la out of th queetlon. Water la the
atlal awed of tbeeaoamonmnt
aad doubtleaa water could be found
plentiful aome place near Lao Vegaa
outatde the ueinnaa mrm eacioaure.
,.,, rvnnmiuiii rtm tml ouar--
tl)rlWMrt,r; Hoary Qoaaelly, reaiment- -
.ud Nat rrampton. laglmrninl
rrMBt A majority thee,
,
,1..
MILITIA ORDER
FOR ENCAMPMENT
A PINK PROBRAM ARP.ANBID
POR gNTBRTAINItHT AT LA
VBBA.
Headquarters National Ouard of New
Maxljo, Office of Adjutant Oeaeral
Baata Pe. M. M.. July tl, 1MM.
Oeaeral Orders No. 13.
1. The National Ooard of tbe ter
ritory of Mew Mexico will He mobll
lied in annual camp of Instraattos
nenr tbe city of Las Vegas from An
suit Itb to 1Mb. laeiuslve. At wblefe
time aad place the aovsral on
tloas shall be drilled, eaerciaaa, la- -
apectod aad reviewed In military tac-
tic aad maasuvors in acoordaaoa
with the orders of the officer to
command of the tropops and the
camp.
I. Brigadier Oeaeral W. H. Wotlt
maa, adjutant geaerai, wilt have di-
rect eomasaad of tbe troop, aad the
routine of the samp, together with
rules aaJ regu' ttloas for the govern
meat of th sam. will be announced
In field orders.
t. Captain Michael O'Donnell, reg-
imental quartermaster Plrt Regi-
ment of Infantry, will act as quarter-
master for the camp, and I.ieuteaaat
W. P. Loreas aa camp commissary.
1. Troops wll b routed from tbe
office of tbe Adjutant general H
will furnish nnaspaay eommaadera
aad staff and field officer, with tbe
aecreaary order for railway traaapor
tatkm.
I. Tbe orgaalaatloaa will move la
heavy marching order, and
moviag, eommaadlag otftoers will
sarafaJly inspect all equipment, aad
will cause every article to be
eughly cleaned aad put la a aervice- -
abta eoadttlaa.
I. Wall aad eonleal tenta,
aad ptas, camp niaaas. mesa
be abipped by freight a uf
ficlent leagth of time bafon
moviag to laser their arrival
at Laa Vegas prior to tha tth day
of August, such stores should
addressed to the commanding offteer
of tbe oampaay, hi care of tbe adja
teat geaerai. Bettlemeat it Mm
freight aeeounU will be made by the
adjutaat geaerai at tbe office ot tb
A. T. ft I. P. Hy . la Las V
T. Oomaaay commaador will
take with them auch oomaaay
aa may be re aired la camp, vUt
Moraiag report, sick report, duty ros
ter, tactics aad aaaaaals.
I. As tb ostlnmlai for moaey to
aver tb sxpease ot tbe aaaai
have beea seat la, tbe number at of--
Hoars aad men aiteadlag saoaki act
Vs greater thaa tbe namber batata
for reported as asuag.
9. Offieers aad maa will rwsarvs
traaspartatloa, army pay aad aamas
teace. By order at
MWITBC A. OTBPJO.
Ooveraor aad Ocmmaader
W H WHfTMMAW.
Adjutaat Oeaeral.
Natleaal Qiwtrdamen Only Ellflleit
1st Km-ii- i Standing broad lump
Medal.
Ind event-- M yards dash. Modal
rd evea IN yard
al.
Mb evi
Medal.
Mb eveat-4- M
Tth crcrrt Itaearner throw. Mad
al
Mb event 440 yard raa.
Mb evea- t-laalag bagh
Modal.
Wth
llth evcBd laraatry rebky
armed wttfa rtftea. half
1Mb eveat Wattaaal Ooard oaval
ry retay race, asoaated, two mtWa
There will ahw ha give by tbe
cittaaa .of Laa Yaajaa, In addstkm
to the madam latluasd la the fore
gotag eveat, a fla medal for thq
at target sboottag.
THI gVKMT.
Plrat Bay, Tuesday, Aug it ptb.
Three-mla- tret I: M trotter
ekjgtble; beat two ta three, mile beats
Puree, 10.00, aad stag! driving bar-ne-e,
valued at fM.oo, offered by
Confey A Miller, Laa Vegaa, N. M
Oaenarter-mll- e daab. Parse, tM.00
Three-eight- mile daab. Paras,
moo.
fatatawaskasf tXasbaa JLJltajaMgBia JL famMbkaWmaygvOB aarSajSFa TT MaaamasBamar ajaa(pnaq rssysays
I:lt pace MUa baata, bast two la
three. Purse. 1100.00.
Oae quarter aril daab. Paraa
nu.
Three-etgbt- a atm daab. Paras
m.o.
TWwi Wby Thitmltojpt AeViMMi 11ili
I N Trot aad SM-l- le heats,
best two la three. Paras, Iteo.an.
ItO yards dash. Parse, Bt.go,
Oae-hat- f mile dash. Paras, tM Od.
C(r4t?Mi Dwjfg lrtl4wrjt Altq9lMt tMH
Pre for all pace Mile boats, bast
two la three. MbO.M.
One-quart- er mile daab. Purse
IMOO.
One-hal-f mil daah. Purs. 140.00
llaraaas races lovsmed by rale
of American Trotting aasochitlou.
Mo eatraace fees la rnanlag race
Baas ball August llth, 1Mb, ltl
and llth, between tb Las Vi
club aad th AlbaqtMrqo Rrowns.
AtUntten, due reel
Officers aad member of Oomaaay
0. will report without fall at tbe
armory on Thursday, July tt, at T:M
o'clock, p. m., for final preaaratloa
for sncampment.
H. RirpPB, Captain.
NIW MkXIOAN gOATg AHK TO
BK ONOidlD WITH ANaOKAl,
A dispatch from Mtddlctoa, N. Y.,
Jury 36, saya:
If the eaariasaat uadertrken In
propagating a new species of Aaaosm
goats at Oebrace, BuUlvaa coaaty,
proves a success. It will moaa a great
Industry for that sectma of tbe coun-
try. A large tract of mad at Debrace
baa beea purchased, npoa which baa
beea placed a herd ot latporUd white
The owner has goae to Mew Mexico
In quest of 1.000 gcata from that
territory aad proposes to cross the
breeds, sspectiag to produce a super-
ior specie.
Mvcral large toad owner of Sulli-
van eouaty are watchlag tbe experi
ment with interest aad If tt results
ucoeoefully l i tracts pwhgblj
wiH be devoted ta tbe gat
Industry, as Mm salawmY wool
boat so casts par pound la the mar-
ket.
DiMlNl
Prom the Oragm.c.
Mra. Bobert Harttos to recovering
from a sever attaek of hsaallitto.
Allen O. Kennedy waa la Iowa
agala looking after the Interest of
tbe bMmbres River Water company,
Miss Jennie Bby of Dwyer Is pend
ing the week In Iowa, a guest at the
boom of her stater Mrs. Jobs Allkaaa.
Attorney J. ft. Fielder returaed
from aa extended visit to bis old
m la fJeorgia. He reports a d
lifjhtful ttosa.
A letter from Mrs. M. P. Placid
formerly of this place but bow at
Aatec la Baa Juaa eouaty, aaaouacej
that they are doing well at that place
aad that her health has greatly im
proved alaoe leaving Darning.
A alight excltemeat waa caused at
the postoffice corner by oa of tb
large dun horses used by the Demtag
Mcrcaatlls company taktag a rua
down tbe street with tbe delivery
wagoa; at Maboaey's corner be made
too abort a turn aad struck a tele-
phone pole (mashing oae front wheel
aad turning the wagoa twice over;
here the horse cleared blame if fn
ta wagoa aad raa arouad tbe block
to the stable. Port anal ly ao oae waa
hurt aad 0m damag to property waa
comparatively assail.
MAY SC RIO BRANDS BANBiTS.
Bif-ef)f- Herse Tbisvas 0
tured at Tres PleeM, N. M
A newer BripWoes f Rs
ftt4Ml fJaBgJerwJ RuBlaVwMJifJe
Arthur Hobsoa aad Ml Wilson were
arrested at Tree Pledraa Tuesday
morninr y J. A. Oarcla, sheriff of
Onaejas eouaty, fJoterado, aad A. W.
Brown, pedal egssU ot Mm Dearer
ft Mo Oraada Railway oampaay, for
havlas la tbelr poswaea too
of boraee stobw from Marry
maa. aberlff of Hiaadala coaaty, Obto-rado- .
Bosk maa admitted Mm Mmft.
Norte, Oolo , where bto pajwate aaar
reeide. Hobsoa la akw well kaowa
at Del Norte.
Book aaewer to dsasrlptlaas at two
of Mm train lotbhais who held ap a
Denver ft Kan Oraada traia at Trara-eaul-s,
Osto., whea a maa sapaoeed to
suicide after Uaviag beea wounded
by tbe pose.
A huge Bumber of vabmhls Worse
have beeb mtased from aJoa the.
aorthera New afoalco border lu the
last two months, aad it is believed a
vain Hilt i,t.ii v,a mail. Neiiinr
men took atlvaatage of t ra.ltt ton
pror ceding, snd were taken to Colo
rado to be lodged la jaii
C. . Matta aad J. H. Madge
matarksltr la the capture by
holdiag barb ssaa at tbe depot oatlt
tbe officer arrived.
POW RAILNCMtt M4M.
WW Hayally laterteiaeal
Jaty M at M. Lsxria, I
July to hi to be Nallroad day at
tbe World'. Pair, and etoboraae aw I
sntsnaa aea heme- - marf. few the ae
taetaSaanret nl th. nihnaj m bT i
the UaJted Btaiea. their famlrlea aad
r,i ikm.i AmMaam mut
fnr ike '
ik. riding
There will be a program eoasiat
aiaii mi.r Mii ta tita n
ui taui mmrmAm in ko
both with aatatae faataree Tb water
.... . . , . .-
-
oa tbe tosmoaa will show boata of all
klads, shapes, sorts and lae. There
will be aatlve divers aad a kmg Hst
of eatertaJnlng attracthn. Traaapor
tatfcm 01 every w"
tbe lead parade of tha afteraaoa. Aal- -
mala ranglag from the Mtsaoorl mule
1 "I"!?' The''l.irt!rto9 " XT7
llC . ,. . 1 r(fglaagBMi las iggog. IsajOP I mWfrwUI aBfamn
botldrag the exhibit will be decorat-s-
aad special attaatlon will be given
all vksktir
tYBTBMATIO gTBALIMB.
tvMraaaem vaasaa t xbsnbbb i seen
ay nwK meafva nisi"j .
War aevermt veara there haa heM
sssall steals of mercnaadlse aad other
articles from the freight cars aad
depots of the Rock la toad system,
but ao truce had been discovered un-
til a few days ago Detective W. O
aUdatoah begas watchlag the reader- -
brakemen and la a very
abort time over fi.oou worth of laa
shoes aad todies' weeriag
fouBd, saya a dispatch
Caldwell. Kaaaaa A "feaaa" bt
discovered that during Mm mat few
years baa boogrbt of railroad asea aad
chipped to Okloago over tao.OtM worth
of amrvaaasaas.
Al-o- iweaty-gv- e railroad
are aaspected aad aosae are
arreet, aad the other chtaely wateb--
Jam want enert tarn win anve
upon tb employee of the Book Islaad
is aot yet Known.
eiark'e Line M Oeest to Link Bast
and West The Clark railroad, whlob,
with tbe Moffat Hoe aad the Murttmr-toa- .
will form s new transcontinental
road from coast to coast, to almoat
completed between Bait Lake aad
Atnselee. Through the meeting of a
board of eajuallaatloa and
In SarramsBto, Oal., laat Moaday, It
waa discovered that the long llae la
all completed with the except !o of
loo miles from 1 as Vegas. Nev . to .
Iktgget, Cat.
The dale of tbe completion of this
last link ot tba groat railway to Jan -
uary 1, so fbat by thm arat day of
lsofi Beaator Clark will have hla rail
rued from Bait Uke to Mm coast la
operatloa, waitlsg tor the coaaactloa
with tbe. Moffat Una from the east.
Traffic arsaagcaatats barweea Bea
ator Clark aad the Moffat llae were
catered into two yeare ago, sooa after
Beaator Clerk began Vs line, aad
wtien the Moffat llae was Ural con-
templated. Tbe third aamber of tb
trie waa J. J. Hill, who owe Mm
Burllagtos, aad whea Mr Moffat eos.
pietre bis road the three will form aa
alHaace to capture tbelr share of
traaseoatlaental buslnes.
BOOB riBHT IM PROsTsaRCT.
Baa Praarlaco. Oal . July IS. Mot
since tbe Corbott Brltt battle baa
tbe laa Piaactaeo port lag atemeat
beea so on edge In anttolpalkm of
fight as la tbe ease tooav oa iaa eve
of th coolest between Bddte Haa km
aad "Battling" Nelson, which la to be
decided toalgbt before tbe Hayes Val-
ley Athletic club. While the keea
Interest manifested in th go to
due la a large measure to
Harlan a great popularity hgreabouta,
ttla taterest has beea heightened hy
the prevailing belief that Nelaon to
built of ehanrplonahlp timber, aad
will be able to put up a rait ling right
evet against such a formidable aa--
tagoalat as Haaloa. tba victor over
aarh boys as At let, Ysager. Broad aad
a bast of others.
Nelson Is comparatively a new com
ar oa th coast, but his reseat go
with Msrtla Caaole aad his past rec-
ord have given the critics here a high
oplaloa of bto fighttag sMlNy. While
Haaloa to tbe favorite la the bettlag
tber are few who are aot of tba
opinio that he will Bad ao easy amrk
IB Msisoa
Mver slaoe the mstch was made i otb
flabtera have beea tralaing faithfully,
auil th result ta that they appear
to be la ahaae to tight th battle ot
tbelr lives, la addition to the star
eveat of the sveaiag. taer w soma--
thtas interesting promise in tae pre- -
llmtaailas. partkraiariy la ta "rteen
roaad go between Toby Irwla aad
Jack Cordell. both of whom havs rp
utatbns as ctever nosers aaa goes
Bitters
RwBBe4jl Brfe'lA Ss aavgSsBaV4f44Jaj
St. Peteraburg, July IS.
aow declare Must It was hunger, aad
got the Jagmaeas which forced them
from their posttioas oa tba Yalu. Tba
IU war aorraspsadsat ia wsias
tks toltowlag passage occurs:
"Por sight days durlaf aad after
tue Yalu battle oar men did sot oaee
laat bread, laatead. they were Stvaa
Itour, watch they mixed witk water
aad sated avsa without water. In
spite at this abseacs ot
toad, the soidMrs proved tbadf
lag sadaraass by oaaatractrng heavy
earthwork oa their llae ot retreat
J. D. tbe thard vie prest-de- st
of tba lateraetioaai
of Jdachralats, I asjaiL at Baa Br-aardlB-
aad ba eamresees bellat
that the straggle aUght bs cod tlsued
sixty or nlaety days
UNCLE 5AM
WANTS SQLJtgtlS
Mttora ntlsea.
Haviag recently npaaaO a
Itatea recruit lag offlg ta tbe atty,
permit me. through tbe trdgaaat at
year paper, to state sosas MaM Mljenersll known hv the mmm ta aa.jnrd to aerviee ta tbe arm.
The war depart asset Is ulvassjg
or ItMhcsaaeata ta sa
"ted asea at tbe preeeat tlass amm
" tbe blatory Of tag
Beside beta provided
JJ awaaainBis,
llkwtsa, readiag aad aasaa
rontaa, the American addtar sam
Ma heaefH of a
J" TJ'JULry (applies
gratHt. WrnaM he desire prossottoB sg
T1!?ties stagy la the
J2f JTL T!
.7."'
.v'ZJ17TIZL. -lu
The akltled mechanic, and otbgn
h ... .,, J.M
Ma . 4a.. -
" rear of his aataAaseat, bat
tb aokller'a opportunity far
bis sjoaey la far better than Mum of
lb mechanic The
streagth of Urn Catted
today ta leas thaa aeveaty
atea, aad their asvtags.
with tbe army paymasters,
five ttsaea the amnnat ea eae
lo m number of
ikllled meehaaic. This fact
proved by stslstle compiled by ta
offtaew of several trades usloas gatd
vsrinas Isbor orgjaalsatloas.
In all tb attics adjacent to
pool or garrison, anme of tha
pruminant sad aucseeaful bwsrkSes
men In tb Uatted Btatea are
who com maa aad their hu
reer with aothlag but tbe
of a few yeare la the army. Lam) to
aay ether oceopattoa. the
build tbe fosmdatloa for a
iotdre by bsiag studloaa aad attsUri
lo his duties.
BMMOBANT H. a JaWattNB,
U. S. A. Rscordlai
Alboaara-e- , M,
BAM BALL MOTS.
oa the No. 1
urday sight, there will arrive ta aal
oily Maaaaer Towasead aad his sttaaa:
aMrragatkm of rapttal City baas kfiplayers. Oeorge Paroaa hag bggp
steeled field oaptela, aad ha. wtth lit
aid of Mr. Towasead, has truly jagb
ten together a first colors slab. TBthT
are com lag thla time to capture tba
game of Rundsy afteraooa from Mat
Browaa. and wlae oees aay they wall
it, tf tbay As aft
wla.
The Browaa will have here, hla
Saturday and Sunday fol towing, Mm
n Paso CoRs. aad the Pass City slob
Is regarded aa the champion of that
corner of the "Ixmn Star" stats.
Ootta have a majority of tbe
played by them this seasoa to tJkgsr
credR, aad the Browed will have b)
put up gilt-edge- d ball ta ssntaat Maflb
On Aucuat it. tt, II sad It, Mat
Browns are acheduled to play la Lgs
Vegas, aad they latead to eagtatya
a majority of tbe gamea ptoyaa. Has
first three games will ha played Par a
purse of I00. aad tbe fourth saga
oa Sunday afternoon, Auguat 14, tag
visiters will resolve M per east Sf
tbe areas gats recelpu.
While tb Brown will be kept baey
the aest few weeks, Maaaser
mero, of tba Brewers, will have hta
team playlag some games. Oa
II aad 14 tba stroag Oallup
will be bare, aad play rotors
with Mm Brew .s.
MLVRR CITY.
ajrrom tbe ladepeadent
Up to laat evenlag Sflver OBg Im
or leaa rata every twsanus.
four hour for the past eleven
Mrs. Artie Oalloway has aaMBlSS
the asoeey for the Wbttaoa Wm
compaay, a tors tdaao house af aaamv
qaarqae.
MkySloo'a ladepeadeaee
leather IS, aill be appro
served In Silver City uadei tad SBP- -
pleea of
.
Allaass Hlsaaaa
lodge of thla place.
Superintendent Nocture
word last week that Urn eataa befl
eompletoly extinguished the
which have beea ragtag for
weeks la tae Oila river forest
Albert Oraves, formerly a
oa the local dlvlaloa of tbe Semis Hi
has returaed from Las Vsgas, Wtss
be waa ta tbe railroad hoapttal --
calving treatmeat for aa fBJury ta ala
foot received while la tisekara at bat
dstles Wall meeh laraved, M
Oravos Is aot yet well eaoagk u re-
turn to work,
o. 0. Hiamaa took a trip ia Mm
Burro mouatalas Sunday, as
ea route boms Mr. Htasaaa
ad aad killed tba largest rattle
w bM asea darts hta loag
territory. Te saake bad
, whM kuied, bat as agsag af
tkMB ,re mlsetag. the tadteathsas
ara tka( ,; thr wm nomplel b
wtKId haVtl and about foarteen
Tbe toss rsaalttag from h
which destroyed Mm balldtag sad
tU owaad by J. J. Kelly was
Btetorlly adjusted but week to Ma) Sa
tire satlsaaatloa af all soassrasd. W
Kelly espeeta to leave Mmt
Um east, where he will
Mart Into aaUv
at tbe sariMet soaalbto mom sat.
at Ks
Mleb,. Jaty
eleventh aaaoaJ eeavsattas
Mtewbjas ajasoeiavloa of
ahlefs of potto (aV
Laser batata la KalaMMga 0 tSaMsT,
aad wi;i reatala la sssmtaa oatB Mm
and of tbe week. Bay OBy. tssftSIW
Dstrait, Jaekaoa. Oraad Baaida.
tie Creek aad other cities ot tbe state
are represented Th boat as s)s
skats at the meeting will be daeatoS
to tbe dlscussloa ot various mall sis
relating to tbe appreheesloa aad
prosecuting ot crtmlaals
Yaabaya Baaalya publish a dtopatefcl M aatlr new stock aad
rrem
eatlr
Bwckalew,
Aasoelattoa
tb
yet.
traia
state
Mexico Towns0
SILVSR CITY.
From the Independent.
Tko Silver City MeroMtlto oom
puny was robbed of h mm of Most
oaa agar Hurt Moa nhjht
B. M. nifford. who mm tha
Mta stash Mm, put a toad
Stag
FhhTry MMtoaka, of Ptsos Altos,
PMtotf hy Mi SPMy friends I
MHw OKy Tfcmflftr--
Mw. Hoary I. Oswtar mm! sblldraa
aramfe fW ttM Bwf9 BmmshMSa), fMI
WW
swohtotet with Ik Oo- -
Mining sud Smelting eoat-- P
ny, wtth kit wlf nad Mm arrtvad
tn 'Iwstty.
iMNk Urtgrss broke lot o tlw rear
r at i. M. Kttwr's bakery last wok
r. l rawTrd tlw OMh 4nwr of Its
e .uaMto, IjmMm taking a
w th hMongud to Wfcrrau Ktaer.
ttf. Abe AbnikMi ntaaasmtty
t "MMi a number of gut wtth a
i i pram party ! omswemfnTslton ot
1
. r mm Morris' birthday. Maato mm!
irp-ri- wor Udnlgod In natll a Into
r, ir.
nr. 1. F Com, who returned from
MMkM only t short Umm age, wwsro
iio Mi very vara Ilia, wm Ink-e- a
wttk a ramps the flnrt part of
laot woaV. nad wm UkM to tbo hos-pRa- t,
tot la now ahto to ba owt aajnla
Jom Wileoa aad rjhartos Ruth-lM- ,
the turn ball ptoyara, hav
pooh loos at Fort Bayard,
wh th-- y win play ball with tho
Kott iMard taaai tlw rswaladst of
tkt aaaaor,
Praak ramatrortk, tho antor
bor ot Um Stiver City Mereasttito
psay. who baa baa undsrsalag
tosl treatment for Um part four
moatbs, at Topoka, Kaaaaa, returned
to UHa city, Mil waa warmly graatad
by a (wot of frteooa. H rataraa groat
ly Improved ta health and hoooa anoa
to ba ostlroly wall.
Him Oeer ami Crushed. Cnndalarto,
tko !t--y ear-ol- d aoa of Prancleoo Ami-Mr- ,
wm rn wif by a Wells-Perg- Q
prsaa wagon drlvm by Lee Wool and
iaataatly killed on tba mala atroat of
Ahwwgordo. Tba wagon wm return-
ing (row tba depot hoarlly loadod and
tko stand ohlld. taajotkar wttk aaotkar
IttUa Mtow of aboot tba mm aa,
wm waJkiac down tba atraat m tba
ago mpm aloac, aad m It
wm aaarty abraMt thay attaaaptod to
dart aeroaa tba atraot ta froat of tba
waajoa. Ona of tho horoaa kaoekod
tko Uttla follow dowa aad baforo tba
waajoa wm atoppad both tho boraaa
aai too waaoa bad paaaad ooaiplatoly
oror kla body. Oaa whael of tho war
oa paaaad ovar bla haad, maabad H
to a palp, aeattorma hla bralaa orar
tho atroat
Tlw drt'ar wm arraatad. but at tba
lataaat hold bo wm asoaaratod froai
aM hla an. m away aya wttaaaaia taa-tlfla-d
that tko drlvor eovld not have
stooped the wacoo Wore It had raa
ovor tao boy It ho had seen hum fall
la froat of the horaea, wbleh ha steftd-faatl- y
awlatalM that he did aot.
Thieves at Silver Clty.Bore
ikama tm to ba notttag mora bM.
aad tkotr dprediUkMis more (ran aeat
Of hue. laat Hlght at I: SO they A-
ttempted to gain ah oatraitco Into the
troeary store of M F. Dtrwnea Co..
bat titer were frigbtoaed away by the
aowad of the falllag glaaa whkm thoy
broka oat of tlw froat door la order
to roMw the lock from tho Inside. Ijwt
tummy afteraoM thoy agala broke
NtM J. M Kilter's bakery, bat tbla aee-oa-
time they eoataotod tbemaelvM
by mMaa a liberal aapMly of eakee aad
'. Iai- -
Out Hla ThroaU William Divers
haa returned from a trip to eastern
cities, aays the Roawoll Noaord. Ha
had a vary palaful operation perform-
ed oa hla throat during hla ety la
rUaiolnhla. Por aoaw years there
hat boaa a growth on his aeek, aad
be lisaame alarmed aad oooaulted sev
Ml MBlaoat Phlladolpkla phyalcUas
They agreed that It wm beat to ope-
rate, aad he eoaaeated. They cut hla
throat from under the ear to the mid
die of hla earn aad removed the
trrowth. Mia throat wm out opaa to
tag wlad-pip- e Tko oaoratwa wm sue
I, but of aoarw leave aa ugly
tAMTA PI.
tits Mow Mot waa
a IMml. the Hvll eagtaoer, re--
togar from Alawada, Saadevai
whoM he wm at work aaoa a
away. ItlaoM oMrwelled htm to re
tan awawf
Jokg Morrow, elect rtcal s..glneer
for the Baata Pa Water aad tight
'nggjgar. oipoeta to )Mve tor bis old
Iiopm to OreMvUie. Tssm, Ammjat 1.
Maaagar Owens Is looklag tor m oa.
si near to Usto okargo of the alaac
Arthur goMgwan vm snmasoaad to
Mt UMMa by a wlegram. He gone oa
l u MaaM la eoaaaotlon with kla duttw
aa secetary aad traMurer of the Now
Mealeo rtataaaiaekm of the L ulalaaa
Purobase MlBMltloa
A. B. Moaokaa. wbo baa boon la
CiiiPtaaotl. attending the quad.MBml
sasaloa of tko Qraad Lodge of the B.
P 0. M. aad awo aaoadiag a tow
days la Waaklagtoa aad other poiaU.
returned aoaw loot evealag.
Afwf a raetdenre of atateea years
la legal Pa, Jolia Praacla Wlelaady.
o tor tog years hM lived oa a
-- w goaHiaaM of the city, hM coa- -
adod to PMtre from bualasM aad
"tura U hla old gome la St. Louis,
Mo., to apaejd Ma docltaiog yean.
A. 1. Flaoker, aorretary or Hie teert.
turtal board of pharawcy, la busy pre-iarln-g
kls annual rirt to the arrr-rno- r
ef ilt lorrllory of the proceed
aw of the board for the past year.
He expects to present tkt-- report in
i wo or three daja
W. P. OnM, of Saaw. r, la now la
okorte of the work of dlggta woHa,
putt in la paatpa, etc., tor the Mtm-bre- e
Water owiaoany la Immn, oaaaty.
Ata lasatartaot part of the
of tao enaayuay will bo tlw
Uoa of m MtoMlvo Irrtgatloa ayo--
Word woe rorolved bore rooaatly of
tao doatk la DwaMor, IIHaow, of Al
bort A. Onraaaa. who w well kaowa
la tkw city, beta a nephew of tao
wto Mrs 0. A. MoUth, iter aasoy years
a resident of swat F.
Ffre at Lae Vaaas Mrs. Miwdwh,
tho mtlllaer. cajrw very aear seetag
aor balhMac r up la swobs tatto
awrata ahoot I o'ctook, oara Mm
Optte. Marly ia tao amralag Mm had
boroed aoaw papsra la tba krUdwa
have Imw aha happened to wok Into
tko kHckoa aad wm hmrHwd to see
the room la flames. She raa to the
front door aad gave tao alarm waJek
wm qawkly seat to Mw dapsrtsnwt.
Tao boys mad a Sne laot run, bat
ore thoy arrived the bwMaaaa moa
la nearby stores had oattaalehed the
Are by the Uborai spphleaUua of pall-rail- s
of water. W. U Ttwaonsoa got
tbo ataadlok children out ot bod and
onrrled thoat la aealhjaa aeroaa to
hla Mora. Mm. taadtoh's stoott wm
ry little mi waged. There wm la
aaraaaa oa tao buHdlag oarrwd br
e o fMr. ifoogwr'a Bomamalaa. It
wHl eooa be repaired
LA VMA.
rrom the Opile.
Prof. Jawea H. Hays, vice prasldsat
at Oreety. aad W. A. Wtlhama,
erty of Oroaky. are la Lai Togas
the Poaos Talwy raaca. wtikm ta
gaatlawM owa. They ropor
proaparwm ooboIUom in the
valley of thai Paooa.
John Marrwaa of 1. Aataata aad
W. D. Purao of Nook Pord, eatUe neM
sheet) men, mtewd by stories of oattw
wea aad Iwajovarlaaod magea la
thla vwlalty omm here thlaktotg to
buy stock at groat edvaotag. They
found tho lines green ad grawtag
faat aad poopw pwwpawwa aad no
cm tie for ante.
Osu. Tawme. clrrk of the board of
education ba eompleted hla work of
taking the school census. On tba eaot
side, the number has Increased dar-
ing the year by fully two hundred, aa
oscellent Index of tho growth of the
city. The number of otmool ago oa
the east aide la 1,114. Tko went aide
number eotaea alanuot to roe aaaw ag
ure There are over Ijan chlldroa of
school ago In Ijs Vspas,
Pmak Wtll. a man from Biurm
Roea. who wm brought here for treat-
ment several days ago. died at the
city jail. Ho wm about U years
of age. He boa a wire tiring, but ta
couple separated some years ago.
Two boys live at SnaU Mom. Will
wm flrat taken to tbo Laiwa' Horns
aad later to the hospital, but la both
phvres he proved Inrmrlatble aad he
had to 1 taken to Ow Jail
The pill that will, wtll All the Wtll,
Without a gripe
To cleanse the liver, wtosout a quiver,
Take one at night.
DoWltt's Uttle Marly HMora are
eMail, eaoy to take, easy aad gentle
m effeat, yet they are so eertals la
results that no one who need them
it iHsappatatod. Por qalek relief frem
blltlosiwMS, alek beadaehe, traM
favor, jaumllee, dlaalaosa aad all
'roubles ariMng from aa ImsUvs,
iluggwh Hr-- Marly Risers ara ua
MjiaJM. SoM by M. M. Mrtaaa Oa.
tad I. Vnaa & Son.
AULUP.
Prow the NopuMloaa.
John Pitta, a tormor resident of
Qallap. la la tbeelty shaking baada
with old aoqualataaoM.
Mdward Capp. a oarpeater
Albuauereue, wm here en route to
Sunt, where he will go to work.
Mdward Hart hM oa display In his
show wladowa aoaw eurloattlM la the
way of a hat aad two war bolos from
Martqulna. KImI, Philippine Islands.
Moatoaaat Lewla kindly left them oa
display for a few daya.
Samuel Brown returned borne
from St. Louis, where he bad baea
taking la tha fair for three weeks. Mr.
Brown says tka show la a monster
aad that the exhibits from Mew Mex
wo akow up favorably wltk aay of
tko real.
Word received from T. M. Hlneh
from m AngelM atatM that be hM
goae to Baa Jaotuto. After arriving
at Um AngelM he wm not an well
for a while. Md remalaed la tlw
city until ba should tosl better be-
fore gulag to tha sprlags. He statM
at tha present tlaw that he la much
Improved.
la aMdlag la hor subsoriptkw (mm
MaetuMwaburg, Pa., Kataorla K.
Kemble atatM that Her health Is not
good In the east, aad ah expects to
visit New Mosioo la September. She
aays that tbla locality wm bar home
during the ladlM war loag before
Oallup waa even thought of.
tre OMMOd by ladtgeetwa. If you Mt a
little too much, or If you art aubjoct
to attacks of Indigestion, thtf Moauum
espaada swells, and puMs up
agalast the heart. This orowds the
heart aad aaortaM the breath. lUpld
heart beats aad kairt dUows la tha
amftl result. Kodol Dyaiepata Our
wkot you oat, uvkM tlw strain
ot tao heart, curw ladlgaatloa,
aour atomaoh. aad mmtributes
nourishment, strength Md koa'n to
very organ of tha body. BeM by B,
II. tlrlgga Co.. Md S. Vsu Boa.
lled In llllnels. -- Word hsH
hi In. Wfc iIihI JC C. Hlg-Kli-
lm tlir.'x mo was floor
MianHr.cr at llf.l.lH MI.hI at hla old
lioiut- - In Hoi-- , ill . on July Mb, his
dMth being due to nervona proetra -
tlon and stomach trouble. Mr Hlg- -
alas wm a very affable aad eaItared
gentleman, and daring hla aojnara Ir.
a egaa made many friends who will,
mmim bla untimely death. He left
VegM to enter the emptor of a
firm la Ban Pranelaeo. bat III health
caaeed him to drift homeward after
a year s stay on the eoaat. sbmsmmm that he mm hM sheet wIM
h. rwr participate la MwSfcgerd to OMWren. issratow Of governor s day.
Mothwlthstandrag all twat ta dmw' Friday afternoon the borne of Mrs,
ay boards of koaJtk aad stmrrUbty r. C. DavM wm the scene of a bagaw
kwHaod persoaa, tao doaah rate j children'a party given In hooor ot tao
aawaa; small ohlMron M vory hkjh M4ya now and nephew. Jessie aad
daring the hot weather of tha mtm. Wttltem Stoyater of Alhoqueroue. It
mar months la tho largo oltlea. There j wm a gay and feetlve gatberiag ot
M aot pvokaMy oa owe of bowel , little poaato. Merry gaawa were play,
oompmlnt la a hundred, however, ed, soaga wore euag deltekmo re-th- at
emld not be cured by the tlmety rreehawota were served. Mra. Davta
se of Chamborlalaia Colic. Chotora
,
will am uamany the little oom aoaw
aad Dlarrhooa Remedy Mr. Prank neat week..
Rlgga. of FrMkvllle. N T.. ia speak-- Mr. aad Mrs. Joshua Nayaotds aadlag of thla remedy Mid: "I have MlM May MnynoMa enpeot to wave
fouad it expsdlsnt to have a supply for New Totk. whence they will anil
ot Ohamharwla'a Ooile, Okowra aad Aagaot tor 0s nway Mhw MapDmrrhoM remedy oa hud. It bMou wtll at tidy meotc tor aersralbwrn a family Mfegwd aad while months at Pwrenc aoder Prof. WhM-eapwlal-bmwaclal to ehihlren. It ta Myi the famous vocal teacher of ygood la adwK omos. 1 rao Mr Mrs. Reynolds will tour
MBasond tt cheer rutty aad wttaoutj Burooe uaUl prompted by Incwnntkw
reaerTatloa." Por ante by afl d.uw- - . ti.iia gteMa. mm.
Sre Met Frjlt Vmr In p Val.
ley. Colon el Ave B. Page, of
well, sent aoaw very fine specimens
of Pecos vnttar trait to tho World's
fair. In the mt there were "Stump's
OtkwmrftA" - nkw..
poara, Bevrtlett psnrs. weighing one
one-hal-f pouada sach; Mven rar- -
tottaa ot plums. All tlw fruH wm
amrsred from the Robert Hear or i
chard, four mlUa from tho city llm--
Ha. The fruit this year la tlw Pecos
valley will be unprecedented for
qaaatlty aad qnallty. TaouaMde of.
iHwhela of pears apptea are be--
lag thlaaed from the trcM aad
thrown away. It la Mid by old Umera
that tlw apple crop will be tlw bug-- '
Mt la tba history of the valley, tt
ta eetlmated that the cron of anutoa
from tho big Hagermau orehard.
wbtoh ooatolaa M.OM trvms, will
bring over 116,000 profit, and will re--'
quire about SM men to pwk Md
aklp for aeveral vweka. The Meal- -
cum are the obm that are mainly an-- '
aged to do the pwklag. and during
the picking aeaaon the vicinity of the
orchard looks Ilk a touted city.
Chamberlain's Oetta, Ohetcra and
DIsrrheM Remedy.
This remedy la oartatn to ha need-
ed In Almost evury home before the
summer Is over. It ana always bo
dopondod upon nvw la Um moat so
vera Md daagorow bum. It ta
vslMbls tor summer disor
ders In children, tt ta plaaaant to
take and never toils to give prompt
relief. Why not buy It nowT It my
Mve life. Tor saw by all druggists.
When Mlllous take ChsmberMUa's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Por ante
by all druggtaU. of
A Missouri Fugitive Caught A
ulegram to the Dwver Newa from
Ias VegM, dated July tt, aays:
William Dewey, arraatad bar for
r trying coucmled woapoaa, tansn
out to ba a man waatod la St. Pino- -
rta county, Mtaooorl, for mardt
Dewey wm sweated by a BnaAa Po
officer m a aoaptctoua chnmctor.
Dewoy showed ttght aod attonoptod
to draw a gun. Special Officer
Olnry of PuoNo enow to h him
and thought he snawered very cIwm
ly to Ike deecrtptioa ot the St Pma- -
da murderer tor whom a roward wm
out. fto tslsginplied aad got aa an
awor that Uewoy wm the man want
ed. of
The prisoner admits atxvotlng a
man, but aaya It was In a fnmtlv feud
and the shoot lug wm JuetlSnhls. It la
aald that lewey dellburntoly ahot hla
victim In the back ot the head.
B, H. Briffs 0e. and S. Vann o Sen.
Mk the roaders of this paper wbo are
suffering wtth ladigest mm or Ayspop-s-
to call oa theat at once and get
a bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Our. If
you know the value of thta remedy
m we know It, you would not suffer
Another day. Kodol Dyapopela Oura
Is a thorough digests at and tissue,
bulldlac tonic ss wall. It la endcrsid
personally by hundreds of people
whom It hM cured of IndtgMtlaa.
dyspepsia, palpitation of Ua heart
aad stomach troubtes goaerolly. Kodol
Dyapsuela Cure digests what you Mt
It ta plenssnt, psla table Md strength- -
suing.
Will Seen Return frem
Word hM been reoeved from Mr. aud
Mra. Mdgar L. Howett thai they are
at present sojourning In London In
company with Mr. Md Mra. T. D. A.
Oockrell. Together Mr. HeweU aad
Mr. Oockerell or engaged la i ssMrok
work In the British muaoum. Mr. Ho-
wett
ot
Md wife will aaH tor homo early
In August aad upon arrival la thla
country their addreM will be at tho
Bureau of Mhaology, Washington, D.
C. Mr. Mra. Oockerell will return
to America a mouth nUer aad will go
direct to Moulder. Oom., where Mr.
Coeheroll turn been elected bond of
the department of biology la the Mat
university and Mra. Cookwrell will
teach science In tbo high school
Pmlnimmm, Nmturml
I L.
oaia yuu
yaw
llnlmmt
Ikftl
BOiu.iltuI
r.d to
LAS VNAt,
From tho Optic.
Mr. aad Mrs W. gsjawer left
aad
aad
aad
Md
for It. Loata, whfre thoy will vleft
tho World's Pair letter thay will vlaR
other sMtera o it lee
Major K C. Hankln sm received a
telegram from Ooveraor (Morn whkm
Dwdtoy Dom of BvooalhM, Mmv, who
Mm bsmt two nuaot ot hor paronu for
amroral usahi will Imwe wttk thorn
BMurdaa-- tor the eaot.
A PrM Railroad Ride far Ye.
Tlw Maria a new IllustratedjT"1' y!1?'! gft
awattvroM. Its pumiMMn aansraiiscy0r W.M0 worth of free rail- -4 rhtoa tor tha boat photos of
SouthweaUm acrass. aad tlw beat
Istters abor that region wrtttoa by
iwoldeato thereof.
Why doat you enter thla Irtoadty
coateatf Write today to The Marth,
till Railway Bachaage, fjhtoaaa), aai
learn full aariloamra.
o
Mr-
- BMtwHs f. Aetttlna Bved of
Heart Trauhli It to the ootaton of
tlw family of Mr. Mmaeho Po A4- -
kins, who died snddswly In Modrid,
N. M that death wm earned by hoart
tenure, M tao young ownn vm
known to suffer from hoart trouble.
Some myotery wm amnelwd to
mtm of her death, Md arounta so
far rscetvod of have fattod to mnke
the cauM quite clear, aaya tao Denver
Mow.
Mra. AdMlne, formerly We ache Post.
came from Quash w with hor psrenta.
who loeotod hor. Hor farther wont In
to tho grocery hamasM at Sol Maol
Twwuty-etxt- h bvmmo. Mtaa Pmc mat
her haakemd whll oa a trip through
New Mogtoo hrse months ago, aad
they had been wnrrtod oal thro
weoka whon she dtod.
One Lady's RsesmmsHdstwn Setd
Fifty Sexes ef OhamheMaln's
Stsmssh and Liver Tablets.
I have, 1 believe. Mid fifty bona
Chamberlain's Stomach Md Liver
Tabtsts m ths rooommMdntwn of
one lady here, who flrat bought a
box of thorn ahout a year ago. She
itrtr ttiwa of tolling her neighbors
aud frtonda ahout the good qwnltttoa
ot thM Tablets. P. M. Bhoru,
iliugglsl Ron eatsr, lad.. Tlw atass
aat pargatlva Soet ot tbeee tahwta
arnkM thorn a favorite wttk mdwa
everywhere. Por sole by all drug-Stat- r.
n
Corner en Drug BtMtneM In San Mar-ela- l.
On TuMuay an underatnading wm
resetted botwoon C. M. Moad aad J.
K. Nlsblt whereby the Poetofflce
Drug store paooed Into the possaainn
Mr. Moad, aoyu the Ban Moretol
Bee. The trniwfor wm mad Mm noat
day. Tbta ami ngcmeat agala wavM
the drug Intorosta ot the town hi ths
hands ot one Sent. Rath atoM are
to be operated by 0. M. Mend & Co.,
the combined atook f tho two stores
being quite eatonsive aad requiring
good deal of apace.
Whit te Db Until tha Dester Arrives.
If It ta a aaae of onlta ot abolsra
ntortHH give Ohamberktta'i Oolla,
Oholara sad Dtarrhfloa K sandy sad
you will bavt an need at a dnator.
Por mm by all druggtota.
Rsnert a Mistake report hss
been current upon the streets of Oal-
lup th pant week to the effect that
Senator Clark had disposed of hla
mint- - at (Markrtlle, and Dame Rumor
even went m tor M to My that the
senator's rtalt hare last week wm for
that purpose. The Repubtleaa hM
ahen some Mtlle pains to enquire la--
the mattor aod can find no founds-io-
for the rumor Republioaa.
No Pity Shewn.
"Por years toto wm attar aw
wrttas P. A. OuHoago.
Verbena, Aat, MI had a torrlhto mwa
PIIm Mgatng 14 tumors, Whon
all totted saWaa'a Amtoa Batr
cured ma. Bwuntty good tor Burns aad
aM aaJws and pains. Only Mta at all
druggists.
Up for rfoad Tax.
JOtner Clsvutanil, a halt wtttos boy
whose chief ooMpntlon M laying
around the gajgbttng halls and rwm
log the growler on a atnnll peroeni-age- .
vm up before Judge ORtoliy
OMIdklrth.
si intnthr xreu nwn era est
taiw ia bmoom a wiypw.
tors coming isto rKs wot Id thovld sreseesd by s certain BrepsrsUoe
the PS't of vwr omsn ho turwilt te Wains nutbor. oess II M s
esly to btc hsre tabs, sii4 le hrM j her duty asr unborn bsbs U to ots
tesry metos oiihm hoi te sui hit eausass lols ihs wetbl bsby (ssaetkelp rtimtolf in ihit oril-- .l ihereioio toolbor nul Ho has a bad eaahllnia
slloi his siHiat, a lot m ll.unngfiir Hlshoslthls sttof Htadrpendt
gteatly upon tho msnnor s) " fimini orwuli you Ii4v yoiu hlM a Cftppls.ai
v gV
i i i . n- - s
i w op iini.'irs uii.oui toiMon m tanas iseeenanis
hlo-eo- to iim roif ot hills holptoot nippkn, esfernod by
Friend
which l
.Mall say pMetWHtf ef lerlatnt
II mUiu kll .1 mmuIm mmA tl.aMfl.
uim , out snow
Mother's
U s
ktith IK
i..i
i,
.
.
ia
It
t
A
bs ee
la
, a
IB at
as
tn tat? Kcoot lelhecMM. Ilaata I ho niuinst'l
auitlt nsims that wbM baby comet ho Marts
out in iiftnub acoaMitultoaweUabtele rht life a baltlot,
I ia t .,n mt. i tii itg )wro ssaskood Irul itlbscoaJort
iu I Uiifi i al ti i uo n.uthsr'i boait' ' . u. itr li Uj- - m',,c all Srug ilorst sa4 let estWl un " Motlibod " It Is Iroo.
Bmilflhl HmuMwr Om.W
for of his mad hue, Mra
tho AlaaaoKorda Advertiser. Mlmer
"wore before the court that he was
only eighteen years of ago whereupon
the Judge let him go. However, he
served not! re mi tho swIoom to Mil
blm no liquor without '4 order aad
aim to the gn ashling halls to aot per-
mit him to tatter arooad lao gwmMin
platM.
I lrlwy49tMe,e
WHh Its
ftatuleaea, torstitty ot tlw Mvor, emv
stlpouon. palanattoa of Mw hoart,
vows symptoms. Ml low sktn, fowl
tovurue, otoaorrt breath aad a legion
of other aflawota, la at oom Um
aad destructive
the Aararwaa saogta.
The Herhwe trMtmeat will cure all
thOM troabtaa. Mo a bottle Bold by
J. H. OHIdly A Cr.
A Big OhlM Burnt.
Carl Mara of Nmrwetl aged I
dtod auddsmly Friday kgoralag of
eart BUlure. The darsMad
ahout IN pouuds, hla ftoak
aim aoMraahla la any gatharwa at
ohlldiwa. Mia death wm Mtlrety un--
OreUB.
ia a vtotoat taanwatloa ot tlw mu
aw momoraoa of tha wtad pti
whtoh somaMiaM evtends to tha
arynx ami bronchial tubas, and ta
one of the most dangerone ohwasM
of chlldroa. tt almost alwam enows
on la th Might Otvs froguMt mjmII
dosM ot Mnlmrd'a Horobouad Syrup
aad apply Dullard's Snow Liniment
Atorualry ta the throat Mm, Me,
HM. Bold y J. H. O'Rlelly A On.
DSMIHOj.
Prom the Headlight.
Mtaa Lena Vptoa bm been vary
Mm ror the past tea days. Ths mtody ta nffertog from MNoos tovor
whtoh wm ooatMctad while on a re
sent visit to southern Tomw.
W. T. Ruaaeil who hM been quite
III for tho peat two weoka. which w
wm the reeult of a spider art.
hM an far recovered that he la ahto
to ha about again and attoad to bus!
nww. altbouga aot well.
Mrs. hV P. Doator. who hM been
quite III for some dava paot, Imu so
far recovered m to now ba ante to
iMve hor room Md be about tho
bouM. Mra. Doaler'a numeroun
friends la thta community oougrntu
Into her oa hor rooovery.
A. W. Pollard, one of Luna enua--
ty'a promlUMt attornoya. aaaw In
last WadBMday. after aa abeeaoa of
a nwnth la WtaoouMa. and a vtatt to
the World's fair la Bt. Louis. Mrs.
Pollard wtll remain with bar parents
in Portago. Wtoomwla. tor the sum-
mer. Mr. Pollard Mrs it wm delight-
fully cool Md ptoMaat where he waa.
Prom the Graphic
P. P. Rogers met with quite a pain-
ful accident the other evening while
riding out home from town, la a fit
of tooHahnoM his bono Ml, aad la
trying to get out of the way Mr. Rog-
ers wm struck by tko konWa froat
foot, Md SMtalned a bad sprain of bla
left Mkle.
A letter from Dr. Cassets atatoa
that Mra. Caaaeii hM undergone a
suaeMSfnl operation la Chicago, aad
that H now remslns to bm whether
nether nnd mora difficult on will
have to be performed. Me reports hor
feeling as well ss could be cay acted,
but rather wMk froat ths effect of
the operation
Word came Inst mk that Ohartoa
0. Moore and MIm Marine Alton, tor
merly a of Demtng, were
united In the bonds of matrimony at
at Los Angeles. This came m a groat
aurprtoo to the muay friend of Um
young couple here m no thought of
aueh a thing wm known to tlw pub-
lic when Churls v left a few wash
ago tor kla westers trip.
Cheerfully Recommended for Rheu-
matism.
0. a High, Dnnvllla, ilia.. wrKee,
December 1, 1S01 : "About two yMri
ago I wm laid up tor four months
wtth ihowjaattam. I triad Boltonl'i
Brow Malawwt; one bottle Mrod me.
I aan ahaar tally reeommsnd it to
alt sufforing from Ilk affltottoa." MM,
Mta, 1108 Bold by J. H. O'Rlelly A
On.
A Heiel Story.
A KaaM sMItor who stopped at
the Iaside Ian at Bt. Louis, wrttos:
"There ar mora toll boys than
guests ta the laa. Thoy uoa 'am tor
Mmagg. Wdwa you give tho stork
If He baada yoe booh fi Md a bell
boy. My room la a lltUe far took
for meals, hat I make It nicely. 1
start for rapper at a. m., aad stay
for lunch on the way wtth a friend
I know la room I.Svl. But a (riond
ot mln who Hvm In room 7S.I1S ta
up asalaat It. H got two daya be-
hind la hla meals living out la th
country nt tha rear Md of the hotel
Finally he found that he wm nearer
Motoriy, Mo., than ba wm to th din
Ing room, m now he walhs over to
Motoriy every morning."
Brutally Tartured.
A mm oaaw to light that tor par-slM- at
and uamarclful torture has
perhaps never boaa equstod. Joe
Ooloblck of CoIum, Onllf., writoa:
"Por 11 yMrs I endured lasufferahle
pain from rheumatism aad aothlag
relieved m though I triad arerythlag
kaowa. I eamo aeroM Mlaotri Mh
trs Md Ita th grontaot medicin oa
earth for that trouble. A tow botttos
of It oMaplef oly reileved aad euros'
me' Juat as good tor Uvor aad
Kidaoy troublM ud graarnl dohaV
Ity. Only Ma. Sattafaottoa
toad by all dregg tots.
The Southern Pacific roadlied from
t uma to Ml l'n Is receiving a ooat
of oil. The work Is nearly completed
from Yuma ' Tucson. Pour thou-ssn-
gallons ( oil are riMiilred lo
dreM a mile of track. Of courae tt Is
nut aeoMMry n oil all of th track,
there being places where there is
mthlng but rocks on. the right of
wsy and they cr. not require any oil
to keop thi'jt hum alilfting luto the
rr windows
I Railroad Topics
lisu Bjuuiiiisi uiMiniJ-tisi- n mail mmmtnvmMmmmmrm iinmiinsjs
Bnperlntendent F. J. Bbopnrd. of
the Santa P eoaat Hum. nrrived her
mat night from the woat.
John Praaklta. tho well known
ruaalng from (tostup, tow mov-
ed bta totally to the latter town to rs
mala mull fail.
Baperinteudenl E. J Olheoa. tho
popular superintendent of tho Alba.
querque-Win- s low division,
from tho west last night.
Sitae Ford tow rwlgBod kta
ship ia Storekeeper Custer's
aad loft toM sight for Bt. Louis, where
he wll uooopt a poMftoa la Uncle
sam a poet office.
w. n. Mooro to appslntsd paymas
ter or th camctow dwtriet, Cmtoaam,
Ptoek tolaad A PaHSc. with bMiqaai
ton m Little Rook. Ark. Tho OhsMhvw
dtotrict will la tho future pay fta em--
v Tm inrouga ine wiwum of a pay
ure. w. a. Moray, of Denvor, Onto.,
aad her ante. MIm McMto MoOhgwa.
emit ruarmmy signasoMug to
Pe, left for Den' r over the
St Mto Qrnnds. Mr. Merer la '
a insiisksr of th susjtoasilus, corps
of Umi roflruad. j
Th Impeodtng rut war srtunttow
tmtweea the railronda opemttog 1m-
tvmwa CmtongoMd Boston tor th html,
nM In consequence of th (tmna
Army encompmeat at Bmmo la at- '
t meting tlw aMoattoa of ftonod Army '
mm aM over the woatara portion of
th United Btotoa.
Rasee.1 Hnrdlag. bow vtoo preeMnt
Md gmwral mwwgwr of the Mleeouri
Paetfto railroad. Md Oeorge J.
OouM'a eii.ef operative offtolal In th
aastthwoM. prohnhty will ha ebosoa
wtthta a tow daya m active head of I
the omwoi Mated Pere Marquette, aad
rineinnatl, Hamilton h Day ton aya--!
"un. I
Omara Neddie, eagtaoer on the Den !
w Wo Orande rallrond. nmulng
i, whiii rw, wm mn ior n nws- -
ttoa. During tola Maw he will toko a,
trip over Um eattr Denver ft Rio
Oraado system. His wife, tkra chil-
dren and aatcc will nmompnay him.
Mr. Riddle hM torn aa iwpluii of
that road for i.Jtar yenm aad the ocTt-etot- o
of tho syetew ar showing their
spprecMtkm of ata aervtoM In
lag thta trip poMlhto tor him.
Narrow Ssmbs far Brakeman. A
they
to a battle. alxs-lla-g
a
aohocriber writing to OttlMa. rwr tncre ta bttesV
from Ctuom. dated July y englaM are not Mtwd
"Brnkemnn C. Mertok, working on ! hw on account of inouf.
Baato Kw botwMa Pel wtthla etructura.
den Md Meoqult. In to Al " tlaw. work ba
uncouple tome while train oa a tank houoa,
wm to motion, sl.pped be m located of th oar-tww-
a boa Mr aad th ahonee Thta addition,
Luckily he struck th brake honm. VT mmeh needed LrwHy
which threw out bmwntb work nt shops. Thcou
Mr. He mattod on hla took Md Hraod asMttkwa to oompnny'a
roiled dowa th took. He recovered
consciousuMs about sn hour after bo- -
lug token to th onhooM "
THrMten Deetb M ftelleoad Man- -
Uroy Trice, of tlw kmown
railroad ot Tmrnrnm nawnnil
mMaawr of the laterMttonal St Osmat
Northern road, wtth hsadquartora at
PalMttae. hM baoa threniened wtth
denth la a letter boarlag tan atgwv
lures ' William Williams." --Joha Oop--
ner." "Wllllnm Boyd." Dawad 1a
made thai F. Huff Smith to dtackarg- -
ed as mutter maohnnln, or TriM
muat surfer denth m paaalty for
rafUMl. days Is given com-
PatoMiae
thstot.. Aagotan
conviction
ctolmud.
prooomt
pMalhto
ruiirnu
from Albu
th
a prevail
mtJ
wet
u
TOT"-".' ui nok.i. --i1 milMB wivrv. to nil is
Mr Wlluui aalli lyi nf
local officiate for a
shops, Md the
They feared that
to emt troubl. m l
oousldsrad by the railroad officials
Ik aul from eonnoMlon
th Northers
Paelrl. l'Mlflc,
m a breeder,
not him to
hour.
From oa. to taaraod her. It
Wllaoa'a
through prmwnt
la to different
their votea to
h 'p hold
tooa president
aumber of B1
Ptow
WON SATTLS.
Rallraod
Trainmen rail-i-on-
for nmeted u(tor tightly huMoood oonta
worked, ara to
the la the sim-
mering mark. J.
tastioil an permitting
iMiiluctora brakemen to loavu
uu
dnjm If rtnmrr Thta la the ell.
nmx little When a
day ennm few weoka sow a
of the men tot tkotr tapeis fly to
tho winds The offlctala did not
R mM toM awn so. Th smplarsau
rad tho wtth had grace,
Th very nndiy, m
Im fl. aaya: that
the rock train tM tho
attempting vlU
the air tho oof"mMcii new
aad toll wW he woat
P--Bt' mtopa. too, la
and wili
blm from MS tho tho
the tho
one boat
nrftatnla
Mr.
the
Ten tor
area
with
e l awhile broke it
" ifSh miMoemid. A
waa about to anil oa tho
when the
No moru Pomm to FMr Arftor MhA
la of
railway
towoi to
have boon coaattec on
to th Workfa
will to over tho
tntow by all railroad eouteriag nt
loom, ooaoral sgeato
'of aM Hum throughout
have received from tlw
Louis terminal Mum to ffranl
pnmms to asp oao emmtaa; Loom
after Auguot II la evwry
roaueat from It. Lasrln in ta h hatta.
gausral aay that thta
saw prnetleally no rallrsmd msjtoy
'm or used to getting
bo to travel to th on
pneMa between Asujaot Ml and Mw
Mw etoaoa, Dismid ir 1.
Tao ngoato are rofnetug u taoue
to enttttod to
it wNh a IhswtsHton after
gust it, m that the to oper
both aad omalag from Bt
Loam.
e
WILL BMLAROR HMIMB.
Fs to AeM Tun and to
a Tank House at Newton.
Tao Baata. F u
i aa addition to th Newton,
aWmJS1 tssww Jaafre
loan MmsahMima. Bow ago It
dooktod to Inoreaee th oafuwtty
or tao by ton eusMs aad
nr m owMttlon so lao work
osm be oumiMUicd and onrrtod
wttsmut Th mw atalta to
sdded to east aad of tho bouwe,
laahiag the building etaod la torm
of Urao fourths of a circle. Tho oma
paay mode additional
ateroto ot courae,
to Hutch toon, whioh
I u boltor that some day th
round termtoato, aad
Wl" traMferred to thai
is ine Sam.
" sere, ta mon
Bt Whoa tt la nil
SUIT ASAINtT SANTA
Wemen Whrc Rested
frem Train Ssmum Ttakste
Wees
MIlMbeth Asntoraon Katherlne
have brought at
tbo SnaU P
Mvrwaamni. mr.
srrlved at Ii Junto deolded to
,uU the coomny
ralas washed out MO
of track M quluoro nwt
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NEWS OF THE j!
1 CHURCHES I
Invito ten fraw
Pint X kit orffcrtatl iavtted all no--
immi Oatnolic bkahopt of tHe
to com to Rom Mat December to
Iah part la Um casebcaOon ot the
nrtloth anniversary of the piomuhaa
tloa of tbe Immaculate coareptloa.
Btrhupe realdlag Bear Roam are oouv
taaaded to come; tho at a dtataace
Maaallf lavlted awrrty. k la
that while aaay will aeeat,
will aa do ao, havlBg recently
to Raw nud unable again to leave
thalr dattee. AN will, however, ba of
ficially repreaeuted aad titer writ
rd om by tha pop klmeetf. A part
of ilia work of thla auaamtpry wfU ba
vutlag up tha raaoataaUoa of tha
Cureof Ara m thadr luU of tha Baraahrtti ordar. U la
capected that thatr raaooiaattrn will
ba proclaim) at thla tlaa. laww--
late roaccptloa of th virgtt mary
haa IrtMB dogma of the Rotaaa Oathe-M- r
church atnea Uii.tntbtr 1M4. oa
whl h date it waa prootalnMd aa auah
by roim IX. It la that tha vtrgtB waa
cuueeivd aad bora without original
ala.
Cater Man la Hallgetri. Tha m
ored man I a problem to rathyJaa aa
in politics. aad la the tarattr M
tri.lm prMH far aalaUoa to alt
rt iiRhiua UmIIm. A few day eta
made to Cardinal Otbaaa
In eouio colored people, who
of uufotlr trrateseat la white
cnhHii church. Th earn
Hon. in one fan or another, iuuv
ircmtn .it this moment Baptist, Pree-bytcria- n.
Metbodtete aad Bwtaeopal
laim. i away aareller badlaa.
Thr. an comparatively faw oelerad
H.!. Ih aro lioajaa embolic, aad
tn number of aaajroaa la Aaterlo
woo hac at turned to tha dtg
nitv f th Romaa Uatuette
priesthood la but two. St Joneab.1
hki.iy for Negro Mtealoai, with
headquarter la BaHlmor. la a or-sj-n
I nation of secular prtenta, whleh
ha. .mJr.arlot uadar thalr nharfli
In Itoiiimoro aad Mmhjataary. Thai
..Hi.hxt miMtiin la tha arehdtoaaaa
( luitimorr nd Now Orlaaaa, aad
in iii' ti of Qalvaaton. Tha
iibiim' of tht cotorvd aiva'a quratloa)
that inuko ttir praaaat troublo la
tiiil to raitu-a- l betwoaa tha doaata-nn- t
i. ii!. ni in AoMrtca nd tha Oar-mi-x
Tli- - wMnt. almi t baa ahowa
.ii.ni.m to Italian, Pulea aad araa
to : iinn Tho oolor llaa la bring
in. i ur(icuiiiH to tha Romaa Oath
ii. in. i! . who arr atudylac It with
can l'otn Plum X baa Httvtviled
It In it.
ftpiacapal glahaaa The
niioB In October will b
t rat at Iraat thr new Protaa--
um Kti(icial JurladmUoaa. Oaa of
iii v win h indapaadint. aad amot
lm own iiinhopa, tha other two mte- -
i.nr. ami iiiMn4nt upon tha board
or ni!.Kii.iii Tha more Important
m. no. from th potat at popuhUloa.
la icntml IVnnaylraaln. whera thaBpiii churrh hag grown rapidly
within th. laat twenty yaa. It la
purpmird to rut tha praaant dlocaao
of that nam It. two, aad to create a
iiio'' of arrantoa aad a dweaaa of
MarnalMiric. Thoe ma not ba tha
naim-- . Air Rrnfral eonvrntlona mak
t:.. ir own srtortlona . aauua, but
t !( thr dtatrlcta to be covered,
th.. tvraton one coamiialag tha prae-n- t
oraaUailoB. prtagald dmtrtrt,
in llllnoia, which la to maat lor the
third timo on Auguat t, to try to alact
a birhnp niadlutor who will amegt,
will again aak to ha divided,
and tho Rplaropallaaa ot Chi-
cago will onr mora b aak-e-
U action. If not la word.,
to ahouldr aome fair ahare of the
mlaatonarv burden of the real of lllln-
oia. Finally a move will ha made to
ut off th' raatrrn part of Oregon, be-
yond the CVmrado mountain, fratn
th prrarnt dhicman reater. Thla wMI
l.e a ml anion try dwtrtot of wide aa-t-n- t.
Imt It la aaid to ba oa la which
tho Rpleoopa! etrarrh I BMsktag
eteady progrra
RASE IALL AT flALLUf
THI gftOWNg WIM OH! AH
UOdl ONI AMX.
On th delarad aaattnaar train
No. . from tb want thla afternoon.
Mager Jaeua gauaata and hi
Hoiitiiwostern Bewarery oompaay
team of half ball imsrera Mtnraad
from Oaltup.
Tha bora left tha elty laat at--
unlav ulabt for Oallup. aad jaat be
fore they mounted tha platform of tha
ooach at tha loeal depot aaea w
Bunulled with a chip, which thay
placed on their shoulder, aa Indleat- -
Inn that thay ware Mooooa aau m
teaatad. hr all the tHokary known
to baa balldom, to win at Oallup.
and t,ey came vary naar oaptttrtag
both aamaa.
Tha flnt gama waa playad yaatar-da- y
morning, aad waa a mem wtadar
from start to rtalah. It waa playad
la rattling good ordar. aad the Oallup
hova woa br tha score of ft to 1.
The aeroad gam, played In the af
teraooa, waa however the moat ettrlt
lug um taa Drawora won ly the close
BJargta of I to 2. The-- mmo thnntgh
out waa replete wttk acaaaUunal
play, aad old man Haggerty, of
hnmt run fame, had he been preatnt.
eoald write a column on th mannnr
ia Waii-- I ho iay-r- of the two club
dlahad up "' lH The sMrtators
warri r.iially frnerous n th-i- r
and hm a lirrw.r made a
aafe drive or yaukU down a any
acrauwr from th blue clouds tb
rat aboard tbc-l- approrlatlon by
K,ilau-!.i.-
.vl.u i,i i in Mini thf .la-- r
iiiwak In high praise of the treat
.oent received M tbe band of th
fens of Oallup, Bad they hop to kmr
the OeJIapUea km la a
POLIOS COURT.
Fwar eaaraeifni, apparaatlr nm
ttatloa la life far ahov tha)
drwahard. wt. oallmt hefara Oftr MdT
latrat Crawford tbla fWHg h
aMwar tb obarga of draah mi h
Om not faailHhr with tha am
artad to a mantel aal eoart nMM
ba (track with unairman! at tha y
laiaoaatM aaeaaea offarad by
taaaa bnitm at tha rap. loaM will
plaad not gwilty to th oharga, whaa
fat thalr braath la potaoaad by
aaiall of Itowar. Othera aaat raa
bar a tblag that bappttaad; thay wora
doing aothtag whaa arraatad, probably
had draak oaly a doaaa gtaaaaa of
hoar, and couldn't poaaibly ha boon
draak Soot will offor tha annua of
airbaaaa. aad probably thaa immr
aaarvr to trllavt th truth thaa any of '
thr rrt.
A ft r aarouatag half tha night ami
ponding th raialadur of th night
la th etty haatlla, thay raally bar a
airkralag appaaraaa.
Th bunch thtt ntornlna war gtvan
nv dan oarh and tumad orar to
trwrt Oomnfloar Ttoraay. Owa
yonag man who gara ala naaja aa
d Joar, but whoa rtghl najno la
Wallaaa, waa givan ton day.
A yovag nan, aa A. D. T. boy. waa
haalad vp f--f tiding a bteyekt on th
aWewalk. Th eoart looked darkly at
th yoaag raanal and It waa fanrad
that th aaaal aaaaaawent of It would
b tha verdict. Rnt tha eoart'a haart
aaftonad aa tha tanra bagaa to flow,
aad tha atlaoraant waa rvlaaaad with
a good Molding.
M. D. akMlagton, who wax hound
o r froai tha polio eoart th mtddt
of th work for forgury. waa rotoaa--d
froni th eonvkt'a rajnp on th
aomlerama arar Imm Vagaa laat atoath
aftrr rrlng a ooopl of yean for
perjury la a murder oaa. Mtagtoa
haa a wlf aad ehlldrm living In tha
elty.
THOM WHO hlCIVg
THK MeNIU TO WALK
Dagtaalag with aact tuaday thara
will ha a change la th Sunday deliv-
ery at tha poet office. Instead of tha
people coutlnt to taa windows, mark-
ed with th aambere of tha several
oarrlrra aad aalllag for their mall,
they will h required to eater the door
of tha offtee of th auper
lataadaat of malts aad go
to tha deek of th oar tier who deliv-
er their mall oa wuak daya, where
they will receive tha Sunday mall.
They will thaa paea through th de-
partment aad out of the door at tha
other aad.
It la Important thai persona wiah-In-g
to roiv thalr mall during tha
hour ot delivery oa Sunday shall a
certain Ilia number of their aarrhw.
rvir tha flrat law weeks, until tha
people aoruatom tbameetvea to thla
man arr of delivery, there will ha
guide to direct them from place to
place.
It la thought by those eoaaeetad
with tha poet offto department that
tbe new ayatem will prove a auoneaa.
It will b much easier for tha ear-
ner aa heretofore they have been
compelled to walk what aggregated
number of ratine Sunday moralaga la
th hour between 10 and 11 o'clock
while delivering the ma.l, It katag aao-eaear-y
for them to go from taa wt
down to thrlr drake to look for mall
and then make delivery. Thla Involv-
ed the covering of many mile.
Th new ayatem has bean need In
cities the alae of Daavar and larger
In the east, and haa beau moat tue--
ceaaful. Chicago and Cincinnati have
haaa delivering their Buauay mails in
thla manaer for tha toagaat Mum.
They have had ao dlfflealty In pre-
serving order In tha office, whleh
by tha way, la tha only thing about
whleh Poet master Sours la worried.
"If the people are dleorderly." said
hr, "we will retura to the old custom.
I am confident, however, that wa wttl
have no trouble, and will ha far mora
satisfied with tha new way than wa
were with tha old. In thla way wa
will, la tlrno. probably be aMa to una
oaly half of tho oarrtera oa Sunday,
giving th other a daya vacatioa.
aad alternate, thus maklag tktnga
more plaaaant for all." Dearer Re--
paMtaaa.
rotameter Hophina taforma Taa
Cttlaeu that tha above
bean In oparatloa at the loaal aaat
ornee for tha pent rear, aad the
erd of It Inauguration, therefore,
dona aot belong to either Ohloago or
Cinetautal, but to Albugomu.
NOrtSRft CATTUSMAH MAO.
Mirabel StatUry. oa of th beat
kaputi caMlaaata in tha weet. died at
las Vagaa Thnraday uoralag agad It.
HHght'a dwoaae oauaed hla death, la
lMT-g- g Mattery drove a etaga aad
freighted from Raaaae City to Daavar.
la the year tot lowing ha cam to ljm
Vegas. For twmty-av- e year ha waa
amaagrr of the vaat land aad rattle
Interests of th IM millloaalre Wil-ao- a
Waddingbam.
StatUry and Waddtagham wr tha
graataat of friaada, aad aa
of thalr buelaeae affair
When Waddlngham dtod Slattary.
who bad grown wealthy found hlav
tf without a line to enow hi latar- -
tata in the vaat aaiate, ofhla claims
for uncollected cotnmlsslona aad aal-ar- y
of itn.tHin a year f nka ataay
thoiwaiida whwh rnir-tntfN- l hla real
inttn-a- t 8lalliry ti.ui.l li.t through
th court only 14.000 and died poor.
No cattleman In the west was more
popular.
Killed at JapJIn Word reached
la Vea--a that Krank C Harney, aon
mt Mra (Ic.rit.. litu. hlaou a oroprle
tor of th New Optic total, waa kill-
ed by a train In Joplla. The young
man served for year in the poatof-fl- r
at I --at Vega and went to Joplln
in l,i"..iiif aitalataiit Mitinater
iSBbZTVv . r
IWIIIHiyFtf Ltm
aWMVaalaB jaBnYanWaWjaaanw
tatHallHr
anannnnnnnnHr
Eriast Rappofd. '
AMERICAN WORKMEN.
T01LRKS IN WJK I'ACTOKIM. j
0 workmen m tb world can da
to mmtk or um the tame iatalti
genua that our own Auwriean
woraiagmea sua women are a
of. ThatIt why America ia nowCbM the world in manufactures, all
due to the brair and muscle of our
Yankee men and women
t'nfbrtnuately where there ia trooka.
dirt and dust and Ihtle sunlight there
also can be found the germs of disease.
Natura'a great disinfectant la sunlight.
Sunlight aad fresh air promote th
prawn af animal and plants but kill
gataw of dieaase. Air, free from dust,
such aa we have oa the sea. never per--
.Ua IKm iiiiiiih tJ ittaMaa an hav anv
ehaaaa for nrewth aad development. V '
a la taa mctory, tne WOT tnop, tne
OgW, that mea aad women msfer from
dmsawM which arc In the dual and the
tht blood la two ways, either through
taa lunga or stomach It the blood Is
par aad rich, tb liver sac ttomern inWithy active condition, tat germs of j
cannot lad a ratting place there
tn mnltlnl. TMasaaa of the lunea. la-o-
chltia and consumption, are very apt to
spread Ibronjrh a fVtorv where there is
much fin dust In '.He air. Th lungt
become irrltetcd aad the rmu Bad a
cmathm mim
mum FULL ILA5T
COwlVANV MAKgg RICH STRIKI
IN ITS VI HOI HIA MINg.
The Chatham amcltrr, owned and ,
oaarati'd by ih.. Chatham Coppt.r torn--
paay. la in full blast, and already it j
la aaid. plaits are in ouatamplalloa
to lacrvaae the output, says tb Sti-
ver City Independent. Reoaat dval-opmaa- t
work an tha eompnaya mntaa
In the Burro mountains have dlacln-e- d
auoh favorable oaadttiona that It la
believed the continuance of the work
will very noon uporsettato aa tnereaee
In tbe smelting capacity of the work
It la aald. ton. that sine the opera--
.lon of the smelter baa proved aut
oeaaful. there are undoubted Indica-iton- a
tbnt many of the amallor mlaera
will hrgin to work thalr olaim. aaJ
altogether It scema that aa Industry
which It waa believed waa mat to Sti-
ver City, haa been regained.
The greater quantity of the arael tar
aupply at proeeat la the output of the
company's mines, aad especially tha
Vlrainla. tb ore rrom the lauer is
nam to or especially rren in copper, a
great deal of It ranutag xa high aa W
per cent and narrylag enough gold and
silver to pay a large part of tha opera! '
Ing ex pens. Darlag the developaieut
work of laat weak It ia aald a very
large body of rich or waa uueovared
nt a depth of Ian faat. Rsaot in forma-
tion of tbe alte of thla body or of tha
assays la for the praaant withheld by
the offloers of tht- - company, but It la
believed to be within tha bound of
caution to ttate that tha ore la the
richest aver taken from the mine. An-
other week' work will do a groat deal
toward determtatag the extent of the
new find A oar load tent of thla
ore waa received bere yesterday.
The emelter employ at praaaat
about thirty-fiv- e man. and the work
are uader tb personal direction of
Messrs Johaaon aad Atkinson, of the'
Chatham Topper oompaay. Steady
improvement haa been mad ataat tha
teaeatloB, aad they are about ready
aow to pueh tha oapaoKy ot taa ataat.
Tha Itgaa rock tar tha emaiter la tak-e-a
from tha Neweomb quaniea, aad
tho Iron from th claims of J. W.
Fleming.
UP PROM S4UVSR CITY.
nilvae Wlltmam. tha
.JLlTo--? iZ tJTrLTardra
tor tha Silver city baaa bl .
ia i th nitr todar. aad waa a alaaaaat
aaime at this offtoe. The OltlaaB la
Indebted to Mr. WlUrnna tor the fol
low lag iatareaUag aawa paragrapka:
TBU wag urouiu aa wawa eruan.
la fe ahape la thla aaotloa. Thaflrat flood of tbe Beaton came down
yeatarday. It haa rawed daring tka
paat wk nearly every day.
eak. fAVakd aaaa aaa gaaaamah ran Ma BbshSI V MM
running their aamlfr a. W- J-
and turalag out aome This
oompaay ia uaauag ua owa orea
rwt asclueively from tha Virginias.
which hao developed Into om of tbe
brat copper mlnex Iu the Hurr uioiin-tal-
district.
A Callforim orH.iation baa had
one of ilielr inanaderu 111 HiK-- i CUy
diirliiK lb. past few i i.kliiK nr
ihe 'Iran' i.iun'v t.flipliuii. Htnl.iu,
Willi tin I'l.n of i.:rrhanliiK II Ia tbu
Idea, It la understood, of the barkers
to oon-iri- ut a 'elephone line from
ihi I'aclflc lo '.if Atlantic ik-q- Tim
it. mi 'ri'-l- I. Hllvir CIH
.... i.i - F.strem.
.nnna ( .in vn n. .
trri'Vnm. frrlitiiis ot nrr"'i ' ttaiov
Hon, . ...!! aixl col.la are tl.r wxrning la
iKiial whicn anouM na ner.iro. una
limiM put the ayatem in the very beat
possible condition r'ght away. tar
Aftrr yeitrs nt vxperieuce in an active
ttrartlrr. tr. P?rce iHacoverl a n nieily
that sti. 1 theae corHrnious in a Mood-- , of
maker and tisnnr-huUdja- r, whi h at the
same time allrvixtes th rouah. He
called tt IH--. Pifrce'a Qolden Mnlical Dia- -
covcry au altrratlva extract thst sasists r
iu tbe digestion and asahallation of food
In the stomach so that thr hloud get I
what it oeeds for foad and oiUtin. the of
liver is at the same time atsrtnt Into
activity ami there is perfect elimination N.
of west matter. When the hlimil is
and rich, all the organs work with- -
out effort, and the body la Ilk- - n petiect
mai nine; if, however, any pan iaaliowe.1
to nut, and this litiuian ma. lune does
not eet iu foil auoolr of tlrli l IiIoimI
(which acta like oil oa amclmin v , thru
new nelds are crratad In which the twete- -
rla or germ of discern thriv mid niulti - a
ply. The germs of jrte.amlari, catarrh
or conaumptiou finds mrtllr field if e
Ixaly is not kept in perfect onU-- r and the ,
blond nur. No man or wo., .m can lw
strong or feel happy who it itflering '
from iridigeatlon. Beceuae the stomar.i
I dlstaeiiT there ia a dhnlaution of the
run corpueciesoi ine nawu. wny l
one la aWptess, is tenguk!, nrrvout and '
irriubl. Seaailiv atatnni h groan
they will get all tbe food elements the J
tissues require by aaJat the "Ool.len
Mentoai inacovery.
"I waa atcUd far more than seven
years, with pel vie trouble, which devel- -
ouad into kidnev aad bUdOter disorder,''
writes Mr. Krneat hUpnoid, chairman
Ksecutlve Commltt, Wastrrn Indus-
trial Iaga. of ato West I'irat Street,
j Ut Augctea, uuuornm, wnosa na - ,
on tho lino will eatoad from Han
IMego. Cel.. to Bl Paao ami will tako
la fliabee, Cllftoa. DemlUK, silver
City and IB Paao. SarvayorM will ba
put to warh la the (laid in Orant
oouaty to a low daya to survey tha
I
supposed route of the tatephone line
ofthrough that section. The managcra
of the oarporatloo have been visiting
the different town aloag the mute
and Inspecting the telapaga xyatama.
wbibh In many oaa thay will pur
The CoaMtneh Smelting
art prngtaaalag that with the oonatruo- -
tfon oa their huge aaMltar, oa th
lie wher th Haarat raduotloa works
were destroyed by fire. Tha old
whleh waa In the fire, la be-
ing overhauled, and will be used aa
far aa poaeible. Manager taughlln
aad Suparlntandeat Mdwards ara hack
on the ground overaeelng tha work.
Thm mill will bar a capaatty of arm
toaa dally, aad will have ttW.OOO be-
hind It aa a working capital.
CONTRACT IS AVfjARMO
OR OOMVSNTIOrt HAUL.
Final raprattw Mug Maaa at W
am gaialotueeit of
Warlawgl IrH patten Ciiujrau
HI Paao, July U Th eaoWtlte
coaMBlttoe of tha South waatara Irri-
gation aMoctatioa at Us teat ametlag
awarded tb contract for tha o
of a caa vent ton ball oaaa
hie of aeatlag more than Um d4e-gatr- a
who will arrive hero la ltevaa
Iter to attend tbe annual ttaaloa of
tbe Nationul Irrbjatlon t'oagreaa.
The building la to be coaapmtad by
Oetotwr , altar which it will h dec-
orated aad faralahed In rrasdaatea far
the coaveatlaa.
The eaeratlva caarmltt af Mm
akmaawaatara Irrhaatlon
haa coaapibMi a atatatneat
that art eon than Band dollar tt
(w nt In entertaining tbe Ir--
rlgaiion ( nngrwaa In November.
Lumber Yard Oantoiidaied.itt aaturaay agtatad whereby tt aVacraateaUi Lam-ba-r
yard waa abaorbed by tha
l.uaabar aaav
paay. Tha atock la the awswaaaaato
yard will aot ha removed bat will
be sold out from where It la
stored. Mr. J. D. Clement wbo
been the maaager of tha
T"0.' wtll bars fter derate mm ,mo 10 r' -
.Z!!" I' ... IIndisiWStiOn OhUStlCatarrh of tin MrStomikcK.
kl. --w.
c i, tivTstonuca camd Irtifasuua
aad dyapepeta. but tha truth it saaeily tha
tafMMtte. Indlgaallen esuist cswrra.
mm attaokt of lodigsstion iMsMaaa ma
msmmnM Hmiif inv ajtwstamaaapua mmrnaj
wafT jToTT Trl'X af
53 luloaa el nstursl dir.ition. Tela h)
aal lad Catarrh af tit Stem-..- . h.
K11I0I Dys)iiisii OHrt
all Inilammatioii of
brans Hiring the notrioh, arahMki UM
nam, and curat bad braath. tour rtthUM, a
aaat af fullnem after ssting. ladigiiilaa.
dytptpala and all stomtcH troublta.
Ko.e4 ftffwdts What Yo Est
Make hVa Stomach wa '
UM trtol sua. wtikt. n ' 40 atMs. I
Prepsres ay K. 0. aWiTT a 00 . OWaags. HC
Kf.r aalo ty II H llr'txe A Co. and
H Vji.ii A S..n
aM la given abov. "I roukt make
water with dlnVulty oaly ; urin
waa dark and cloudy, my wbol vrt-la-
out of ordar, and arrrn back-adr- t
and haadatha waa mv dally per-Ma-
Finally. I waa unabla to eon-tun- a
my work and thiagi laoktd
watty dark in tha horn with m.
wfthont work and no wooer to fall
beak on. My employe--, whom I had
toft. ealUd to at a whila Ina, and n anok ao highlv of Dr.
Marca'a Ooldan Medical Marorary,
that 1 dectdad to try H. Within two
weeks i rit mora otnar, aauni aom
to rellth my road, and my aahaa and
palaa fmVm I VjrrA W th mamV
fliannt tavl fcaVM IMmnTataV I VNM MnVVul
and analn able to retura to wurk
atgdwi anBmumftkmIMH WWm OVh NrlMlfH Dntini
aad 1 hare not loat a day'i work
Mnea.
"My with had arartan traubl and
iBMBlloa of the wamh, aad aa waa
anmd through tha um of Dr. Ptaraa'a
Pavartta Pmarlptloa. m. vou ma, my
horn, whtek waa oar draoUtr aail
dark bicaam of ateknrm, la to-da-y
bright aad eharry, aad we both jriv
thank to your grand rrmedlra, which
brought ua that graaoaM of ll human
hteeaTog health."
aacairr axraaiMRirra.
A pin prlrk aad a drop of Mood on a
lam ntlde will tall whether your Mood
in a health. conlltina or aot. Kty
aaaiiny awn anoum naveuveainiion no
Mood corpuscles to every ruhk- - mllliinv- -
ot Diaoa. u inare are too many wntte
blood corpoeetea tlw person I said to W
anemic and ran down. A chemical t M
the water from the huwuin hnh v II
tell whether the kidneys are in
health or not Them testa ot health
are conducted by aspart bhyslclaiii. ui l
hen lists every day. ttucn rsaniioati im
are made without cost. Thl i imh i
very small part of I- - work of thr Muff
uhysictans and surgenna under the
direct loot ol tr. a. v. inrrre.of Ftrnn,
., uw rouu.ier ana inu..i ot ine
Invalids' Hotel and thirgkal InstUntr, . (
thst city. To build up (he I mix that tins
been weakened by an attack .r "!
tmrumonia or typhoid, write ih H
Pierce for advice, giving alt mm,.
tonta. ami hr will give ton thr I i t
ical ad Icr, ami without roM l .
who arr weakened hjr thr nit. i rli-- I
Iawl cold, cough, or gni, nothinji ,
eradicate poison from the Moral o
quvkty at Dr. Pierce's Golden Mediml
Dtsravery. A most stimulating toulc lw
cause it not to work In tbe rtaht wa.
assisting the stomach to sasimlistc th
font thus furnishing the blood proper
traurhhmeat, which in turn feed the
nrT. i n mm aumm n rwnMoml corpuscles, which ara capable of
warding oV the attack of germs If they
. 1 Jl . ' 1 A
..iwuvu amm iimu.iii ia jhh wuhis needed and it haa received the prate
.a aa a
or inowmuna w peopw wnrapjoom um
t'uitad Statea.
irr. nerct s maoicai Aovtaer w sent
ftvt on reeaipt of atanrpa to nay Mnaam
- ' , Jl ' - .of mailing ot.lv. bsm si ooawsa
sUmpa, to Dr. R V. PWree, BuSulo,
N. V., for paper or ti atamna
tor cienooan.
the mimm
ano loah m
SauR St. Marl. Mt-- h . July M.
are eery dollar of It the aavlaga
the thrifty wag worker of tha
represented bare,"1 l
tbla mornlag when tha annual coa
Mnn.n .j .k. it.i.1 ... i -- .
of Uwai Building and Ixian
liana waa called to order
tlnaui nmaldMt Ja.aaa riram. .rf
It la oaa af ta
Sana In tha blatory of tbe
taagme. Taa delegate, reoreeeatlu
nearly fvery state of the union, ware
cordially wetenmed, aad Praatdeat ;
('larenoy ooaablued a rpnnaa to th
greet Inge with his aaaual addraaa
Tha feature of the sasaaan, hewevar,
waa the annual addraaa aad report
or Herman F. Celkariua, of Claeiaaati,
the general ecreury. who wag ka
nd to with profound attenttoa. Tha
report coatalaed Sgurea which show-
ed that, while the aumber of local
aasoota lions and total awmberahip H)
aot ao larg aa It waa a daoada or
ao ago when the bunding aad kma
liualaeaa reached Its aaatth, taa Bar-ne-e
aa a whole ia la aouader eaadf
tion that aver before, away af tha
weak aad Irreepoaalble oegaalaatloa
havtag baaa wedd out Peaaayl-vaal- a
ooaMuaa la lead la ta auaahar
of assortatloaa. with Ohio. Illlaola,
Indiana aad New York Mktwtae; ta
the ordar
JBKtK NOT $mX
RAINS BATCH 0
OY
LIPS.
gpecial Oorreapoadace
Jamea Nut afga. Jaiy H - Well
did torn oaa aay H oarer rained la
theaa part. I gaaaa aot far th
three daya tt
down la Uw old fnatumtM way R
used to do la tha tarty tea aad all
tha lahaMtaata ara wearing a broad
tmtte.
Wa are truly bartag a boom thla
seaaoa. Pretty near every raaai la
tha place betag oooupled. Wa have
aeveral rheuawUc vial tor
and aa uuhI abay ara laaprt vlag rap-
idly. Par thla affthnUoa aha Jemea raa
not ba aaeelled aay what
Tha lecrnt arrlvala at Bloak'a hotatp. wtt Mra.
Lasd. Bernalillo; Henry Sett. Ohm
laadro htortmea. auaaao'a; P .
Hogaa. OerrtSos; A. M cVrea. Alba
luuergue; Jam Uahaaay. Van Pmaak
PlabMII, N. Y ; A. P Doa
var; K B. Oiahaasea. J A OlirlaAuawMS
M Paao. Taaaa. O. fMotat, Jaa Dal
Protu, Albaquefajuai Mia laabBWud.
AliKMaeruue; Harry Hart lay. Uw Va-
gaa; Mra. Aaale Taylor, Camp Rur- -
ata
Dr Caraa aad JR IfcOorrlatoa
mad a ftylag vmtt mat week. MoUor- -
rlston laid a rmnt walk In front of
tb opera house and then went back
to Albuquerque. By the way T S
Hubbeil, the popular aharlff of Hema--
llllc county, waa here asvd pit the
)ob for Jim and on doubt that Mr
Corriston foets under many oblige
IIoiik to the sheriff sh there wre sov
oral after the Joti Whep (hi) sheriff
iroea itft r aiittiliiK b always gt
theft
V H Kent and wife, K I. Mo.ll
aiwl wife, Harry lr and wife
from Ml.uq'i. rque, arrival j f.j.ieiiingr ki Kin) are onifoi ill
quartered In room i it:.- - Mra
iHniM'.
The bath house are tunning two
shirts to amanatodate .h vast nun
her of bather.
fUorku ataar line Ih dotag a thrlr
lag hoeln. loadnl gamnet vi-- r
ovening with paamiggjrra aad etpreos
Mr nishatkwa and party have rone
n the cebailo aahlag aad word j.it
rasa ra that taay eaaght in of the
aperklnd ruueutlea the Seat day out.
Mr. craaaaarn la Hm papular postman
tar at M Paao.
Mrs Oolrmaa aad datgater, I.ucy,
are keemlag houae la rocuaa ot is. A
Jawt
ALi.Cwf r rrvtsTTiicyes
anOUOHT TO THIS OtTV
SAfS KtSfIN ' SMSMlf
OAftlOd SACA.
Oar.oa Sara, of
ty arrived thla morning from Im
H. lagtna Roi. tavaaon aad
J. vrattey. allogad horaa thwv. (
th BerneiUki eouaiv lail for aafe
kweplug I ji on and Waatley ara
eepposed to b two of a band of bora
thieves who have mfeatod tha country
aa the -- t no. .if th Maaaaao
gtaaatalna in the vlcialtr ot aMsav
am. I.Bwaon waa eaaturad at B
bkuela Uy deputy ebvtiffa of Valetv
acmnly, aad It la aald, waa naught
'idvd with tha gnoda la hla pn- -
iti Weaiipy waa aapturad by
aaarlff Rers deputlra la the log
cgmpt of the Ammieaa Lam
r compaay la tha Bnal utouatataa.
Mr. Sana did aot think the Talen- -
ala eouaty Jail a aafe plana for law- -
na and Weat Icy and to mah aure gd precipitately up taa rlrar Suase-- 1
ahouldSsfouud when want-- 1 f. W9n ohTwau-h- t warn bere. i tweea tha laamaa aad taa trmma. OaHon thieve have kpt the Man- - . rf.. SM Met.
United Mates were 4v,,fd 'ptjl
eountrv la a reign of terror ver
tha building of the Santa KV
naatral, aad tha people' are thorough-
ly tired of them. Mr. Baca'a late aue- -
aaaaaa will ho received with
at ataairla aad that vletalty
mm Arr at tup. ?m
MR. M. SfrlgjAIM MMOUIATt
WOMttMPUt. OOCLtCTIOM.
Th large I oil idlng to ecriammodale
the Hrrmnint museum of ancient art
at the WrtrW s ralr ia alamat
Idated It waa only four of gv
ago that Mr. H. Bphrnim Imagutat
darliltMl lo natilbM hla ttHMla
urea at th eiiiomtioa. and thl la war
this oao uanmrpieted building la aeen'
oa toe grounds. Th work
pushed forward with remarkable rap- -
Idltv amd tttu hajaitanaa HnieKira on .
International arrraa. aoutb of
HraalMsji national uavlHon and nortb
nf th Baal Inrfla tee atlaM will hu
ready tut oocuuanry la a few daya.
I'ndouMedly a spraadM treat la la
store for World's fair visitors who
'rr" " ' "7'The oollertloa cuaatata of testiles aad
W latraattag hlatory,
af aha
will i foaad la the bulMlaga ta a
mmkm of tha ua Palace, built!
year ago aad purrhaaed by Mr.
""neiu at grew com. rate m ma.
reproduction, but ia a part of
original, it la a am af oriental
archMartare, aaat to thr Alhatabrt.
In point of lute rest and rovuraar i
from tbe oriental view. Taa watto aad
oaillnga are of the hardest wood aad
are palated artlattoally. la th crater
la a aamaie feMtatala of wonderful
riobaeea. of gVH oeutu.ie ago. th
time of the apogee of Turkey, whaa
Danaaacu waa the capital of tha
kingdom .la th waH of th court are
tilaa of th atoet marvekma quality
aad doalga. Wrltlaga from tha Ko
ran, bits of Turkish poetry aad other
literary legend adorn the waifs.
The Beogumt omiactma la the re
sult of a lifetime af dovotlaa lo aa- -
lnt art. Mr. Baagulat la
ooaootaaeur. A of large wealth, i
ha haa devoted the beat nart of Ma
life to taarchrag out
mt coatly aad rare arttd of Jtw
tab aad gaaaral eoclwlaatlcnl later
eat. epteadid ambrotdarkw and tapaa- -
ea aad the lit. The result la a
collation of priceleaa picea of art
and obhar traaaursa that are eut of
tb ardtaary rua of aaoh collecttoae.
Pnr laataare, there Is a auaahar of th
nanua Marguaad ras. purrhaaed
at tbe aal la New Trk which at- -
ractad as mack attaetloa throughout
taa world. Oaa of theaa rag I worth
Itl.uOO, being only ala It? eleven fart
In alt. Th largeat Paratem rayhl
allk carpet la tha wortd la aaathar
pact of lataaaa latoruet. A Byaaa- -
tlsa ohureh altar from aha Sfth era
tury. aa aatlojue silver ctaonv that
I th targeet la the world a pair
of Sattuaw vaaea lllust- -' ug taa
work of faaaaaa Japaaeae pota
theaa aad haadndi Jaat aa aotabw
are ta ba taaad In thm collection
Mr. Mordecal smagukM. ana af tha
aoUet tor aad Mmaalf aa eutbuaiaatia
aa Ma father, la la peraoaa) charaa
of the instattaUoa of tbe treasures at
the World's Pair.
J. H Hatehar. th afflewa ebaal
agnt for th Walla. Pnrgo
eompaiiy. is arranging afalra a aa ta
take a well deaervad vacatioa. Ma,
will visit Ban Praaeuoo aad
lead tbe triennial ooncUve Xabaat
Templar, whioh will convene ta that'
elty September 4. and enntlauea to
wMakm until September .0.
C.rr V "inTTr, Ta"."7oue to dm'
Ana..t, m k.r. I,., will uv.M a am.
'
sit!on with dupenntendeat 1 I Hlb-
bard
uiniirt mm nm mmJtiiftJlU BUM ti P I L L 1.
1 KaJM ' airfare aw A, ea Mats. Mamaw1
h.. ., .... . 1'4.M 4la
uttitlB Ml e im '. ua.i
BoTTutnhwaMrn
iy ft o.
When the
tongue i cost
el, appeptiiM
poor aad steep
rwatleee, youJU win gad a' few doaaa off tk Miaaw.
i will do you a
world of good
Ii tone up la
atoamch aad
Dyiartnta.
Vomiting, Cramp and Liver TraM. Try a aetti.
TMS STOHY Of A
MAT aVafYVM.
aau aad the rmaamat at his
are run to earth aa th
Yagul river la Soaora. Umnim, tweu
ty yaara ago laat spring, la a
of tha country aiaanet It
man or begat. Thalr
Maall taaw aad bordorad by th
rlter on aaa old aad aurrousaad by
"hrh HUB that ao hitman being caul
arak Th oaly potata of eatraaea
were rrom tha river up or dowa. Of
Nwra annar tmrnjata Mtwum orapt up
aad from a bluff ijUX faat aamre
luok--u dowa apaa tha aaaaty. All th
tree war burning, taa horaea graaiag
aad the ladtaaa tagaylag a awim in
the river.
Word waa diapatcaad Iggmjllily
to tbe tnupe aad tay hutrtad to
'lone up th eaiu by water, Uafor
tuaately aa Indian I amrnl eaaght
tight of the red band oa taa hat of
otui aT rbn aanata Caaanalaan'a urtv
. . ,mmA m
.lU'O umamjaa s t aaaar. aaaauaaHB aamj aa
ooaaaerur, gaaed about him. 1n he
raahod up tu tJaptaia Ijiwtoa and
ouggad him vlgoraiuaiy. "Yoa are the
man I waat to talk with," ha
Alter parley laaUag amagl
daring which lwtou'a
thnmsalv In daagar of aalttilag the
fa that SaaHy br'oU Orook't band,
Oeroalaw agreed to surrender formal
ly toOaamal atttaa.
Then It waa dJeauverad that
Irao't Immediate eoaapaay
of oaly eight aaa bucha aad ggaSw
aad that taay were hard arami by
wounds and hunger ftaca thaa 0ar- -
oaHao haa been aoariaaliy a
foT th hv ntimm yanra at fwrt Sill
Territory. He haa km
la a am at ii r hla forarloaa appearaac.
Mea haa taken oa anmtthtna
of tb dignity of a red NapoteOU. Ikrl
" 'traga. detornalaatioa. ataadMat
parpoae. atlll Mght up tha atrong face
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NI cmaaiag. A few
reported laeane, hut tbla proved a
mtatrh. He la an Invetarat gambler
aad a gnud one. He la never Wafted
aad la gam to ta laat dollar A far
orlt trick of hla ta to egptaia that
far every tiara he bite tt wHh a fdatol
"Sari pou ataat gtva IM
I hit," adds Oaraalgto. And
to nptt of hla gsfllag eyeaeght, Barer
Mlaic tkfl
Horse, rarlag la tho delight of the
oat man's heart He ohargea every
artlet who make hla pletar IM r
taa prlvllug. Whaa aaked what
uumJ mmM aoma af tha Ngrtb
ladlaa.
really: "Tho ana
for a Ume aad taaa tt
tlaWag out of sight aad la hMt So
it wM be with Mm ladlaa. Waaa I
waa a boy my old father laid at th
ladtaaa were aa maay aa taa kawaa
oa th tree, I know that If thay war
thaa thay hare gone aow. H will be
oaly a faw year whaa aha laja win
ba heard of ao mora, at the
book that the whit mea write
about" Captain Uwtao afterward
iMMUMae awuerej ana waw
a raw yaara ago ia at mxnppiam
Btout ta the back by a In
m church tower white
through a rirabi towa.
Cured f Ohraafa
Ten Yaara af
"I vkm ta aay a fv ward la
pralae af rJhambaiiatBa Oolla, Ohalara
and Dlarrha Samady," aay Mr
Mettle Bur, of MnrtlaavtlK Vh 'I
taffared from Cbroala diarrhoea far
tea yaara aad during that llaat triad
vartoua medlatae without obtaailag
aay permaaaat relbaf. Uat auuaamr
aaa of ay htldra waa take with
af tbla remedy . Oaly two
war required la give bar entire
relief I thaa decided ta try the
madlatae myeetf, aad did aat aaa all
of oaa bottl before I wa watt aad I
have never etna bwa troubmd filth
that a plalat Oaa aaaaot aa? taa
ash la tavor ot last raaawrrui
rtrntay la aw aala
hr tn
A wheelmaa'a tool hag mat
abata vRhout a battle af Dr.
aBectrtc oil. Ifaaia eat.
apralaa. Mnaarrh vt
SALOON MAN YrCVYfM
or miohwatsmn
lMl(aW5
John kMavaaahl, af tha
Morta Miooo lOf Marth first afreet
reported to tha poll today Unit bti
bwe bald up aad robbed af fit
The dbed was doaebt' two mea at lu
"
tl" ' "UerBS roa MM Wit irt
" ,ro" U
ot tb blgbwaymaa draw a mtm g
aad kept Miavascbl eoverad. lw
th other wwut through hla
niavaacbi waa on hie way hota and
had tbe reeeipm of hi Lift aaaw at
th aalot.ll III hla IKM'ket
W l. lee iniril Miaiia,' r 1'inak
tnlM ri asstata' ' ir"t-"i- , ,uul It.
W Hoi.blaa, rrniral iiaat aayr aad
ft. ikm m nt o-- ' taa SaaU a Caatrai
mi'tli i.i if led to the Capital city
1 ' in a I ri. ot i the lint
. ..THM Jk WrCRMOHT, Publlahera.
gueseripuen Hate.
VeeMy UttlaM. Pr year
Daily 0Meea. par IS.00
VfBBKLY CROP BULLETIN
N. at., July H-T- he
cool m4 ahowssy.
IM WlI abOOt 3
abase im Um 1mm of tbePnqtieirl total ah.w- -
ft occurred, im.tr In tooellUea. and
a marked Improvement hu recalled
la tk conditio of crops, rang mid
look, also in Um Um of report from
AM farts of Um territrry. It I
thai Um protracted drouth haa
eora, alfalfa, frulU aad
have barn greatly revived.
mt rotitag kH began la uorthora
iltstrhtt Bam ne quality le abov
rtr epectatlor.s. Com It taasettag
in eaatkera oomtlM, ead the erap
mmnmHy inm taken ob new lie, tim
t nfiri barveet of alfalfa la under war
ta tana aaatara districts, while maa
tavcTed autkara acttoea art atffl eut-iia-g
Bmt or lieaal. fcn forage
crat wilt rat be planted. Oardeaa an
ntfStly refnahad, aad 'n mat parta
again dolac wall; carl? potato
rtnr good la Baa Jaaa couaty. awl
!.. oagg proaalia wall.
0 UM raaga too, the
have wniugat a gnat I
grae la again grawtag flalr la aat-a-
mra lea, aa4 Martlag wall la
ad- --a. It la reported bettor la wm-e-
- aa Miguel eoaaty. tha at aar
Kr i since 1WL Watar botae artfltt' ctnata dowlas, aad Um
eg i m coadttkm la gratify tag; aaat
of t nouatalBe wlater feed la prao--
ttggl aaaund, OatUa aad
ataar r:.rraBoaa1at ianprureamBt
; are making a Mr growth
ana mw gtv greater promtaa or a
-
. Barrlaa, early apples aad peach
h n m tba amrkata. Monkerapi. na will gin a fair yield, paara a
light at
Tw fb!!cwlag tncte ar takaa
W rpOffW Oi IJMI I MpMMWBCaV;
sJbfsjagg tkrasajkool tke country,
tttjjt g plana, heavy la othen, ga
nto treat improvement; abaartag
Silmwi aad cHp not ao good aa aaaal.
rarataH M taea.
JUatfnto, Taaaa U. ft. Waataor
gtaau Croiia dolag wall; nUafall
Aagsa O. U Bradford Wa ralaa
gggjgfl Mat waok; oattl fat, eraa
Avian J. C. Laaoro Qaad. aaow- -
aft aad Jaat wfeoa aaodad badly, proa- -
aacta good for am--; graaa aad craga
laaHlag atr agala.
1MI faMM-ft-O- . M O'Doaal Raaga
aailtlnwa battor tftaa at aar Uaaa
1M1; itill harraatlag talrd
alfalfa, rMd good; ralataU O.IT
A. Balllagar Baa
Jagg Mver vary low, only watar for
era alfalfa. praeUoaUy
gal la
Oaoaar A. 0. Marrow Oood ralaa
ggfgg woak, koarloat oa Pad: ato
la fair oMMHttoa.
Ckmlaad Oaalal Oaaaliljr gaooad
km of alfaim will ba good; oata aad
am grawtag faat Hoary ralaa ar--
giTifar.
gf rata 1a agrroaadlag eoaairy;
Hare O.M lack.
Moa --Oaa. K. Hooba-- -
Qaad ralaa, raaga la fair oaadHlon
ggai proaparu for potato crop.
ao. Taaaa U. i, Wonakar Bur
mm T mperatur about tw dagren
n dag balow aorawl; ralgfall O.td
lywix..l .lot Bprlaga T. C. Mr
Bgygiutt - Oood akowara, aad mora In
djamad; ' attle loaaaa ooatlaaa,
kjaglal that worat It erar.ft Wlngate Jokn Wtoodgata- - Akakvy rata oa BHb, followd by aaow- -
r aa itat, gig raaga wa
Hgra rata woald kaprova proaaaata
far UMiikjaaii aad farmra
'hor Oood k
aal thunder atoram. k doing
wall. Prectpitatioa l ot mckea.
OalllMU Bprlaga Jaa. B. Wklfggare
'arnla ot waok kav atarted MMBflBPrlni
tan aad gveaytMag look btvrfmmfakf
vary lata far eraaa bat will try nam
ralafall l is inch.
One Oood heavy
vBBMi eraaa aad raago laaproved
Oao. A. VI toe-V-ery
kaaey ralaa darlag tka weak; graaa
coajtag alrely ; cloud buret In few
kat aa eerieua damage- -
flaJtwa Oavtao Cmaraa Wrat
eeMlBf of aJtalfa being made aad
gHMk iaaa tkaa aaaal yield; aorround-- 1ggtry baa been hating nlaa,
1111 &m I tartlag atowly, and
af eaatp an atlll wlakout mackpaaiiira.
Hobart-- W. H Haegk Frequent
akowera: wheat aattlag kegua, qoal
iky kattr tkaa aiaaatd; eora
flaV te.1'- - Mfalfa, vagacablea.
msvm proapacu bettor; graaa-amMM-
iMag noma daaaage- -
Wm V. M. Cook Ught rata
vaiyi ek. bat not enough to da
a?aprd; fair atage of watar la
rteM early pgtatoe good yield, lata
yflaW vt'H; eora doing nicely;
feBma well ap wltk work: early
fearlw rm amrket, tight yield: ap-
ple ukln aioe growtk aad froaaiae
y WW. alaa praam, but pean will
fcTiigit
liggjni dua Wee Bavaral aaow-tjm- ,
aroagkle proaaaetg; traaa
mwm n ely, wtater food aaw aa- -
aatpi; ti loaaaa will
Tke4 r eaaaadlagly
kgr 1 m-ia- Bl a. Bw1ft--ga- d
WJy r ufatl oa llat, alao avraJ
Tk3i m. Pnnk, Jr.
Oood lUilr ahower, graaa aa
growtaa faat and ater hole gllud:
eattle ami aheep inHirovlna. abearlag
de'ati .1 y ralna.
In- - v i-- Wm Curtlna llalUy- -
Twn hard rain and aeraral aamrara;
ragvtatirm aad crop look aweh bat-to- r:
a mmI weak; ralafall I.N lack.
Ina J. J. Hala 1aaakm ekwdy
arxl famrahlw for rain; cmpa MMBtlf
rulnod, and litila vraaa, bat no toaa
of stork yH; with good ralaa catUo
will tM oat all right.
lxa IOnaa Cku. T. Joaaa Qood
loral akowora. Waoat eat aad aatag
tbraabod. Orala la pluatp aad aoavr
aad ylald kattor tka oapaetod. Oood
acond crop alfalfa aaaarad.
Maawall City-W- m. Praarl --Mlea
tbla wrh; graaa starting ararr-whr- ;
rainfall 1.07 lark.
Maocalaro 1. W. Prad Oood
ralaa alamot daily; drootk. attaaa
brohaa; rrapa ar lata boeaaa of dry-ni- ;
probably I par aaat of oaUM
aad 10 par raat of abaap kMt; oatf
crop may ba over W par cent, lamb
crop about to to aO par cnt; proa
porta for good bar rtold, bat rary Mt
tla grain
Mlara Traak Mlara Qaad baary
raint daring wok; graaa growtag
nicely , akaarlag doa. wtlk Mailt dtp;
all alada of atoak gattfag fat; eroga
doing wall.
Minora! Hill W. M. Haoa Oood
ralaa tkroagkoat Aa ware: aoaM kail
two atlaa watt oa tk IMk.
Mogolloa W. Irvta Jdoora Oood
kowara lattor part of waok; graaa
roaring alowty; gardoao dolag wall.
Moaatalaalr Joka W. Oarkatt
Conditio graaily latprovad. Cool,
datiip wk, wMk atoadr dowapoar af--
toraooa aad algkt of Hk. Haavjr rala
oa tk tlat from Ctraptdara. north
waat to Wltlard aad good loeal akow
ora tkroagkoat tkla aacUoa. Nalafalt
o.M rack.
0)o Oallaata A. Juaapk Ouaaldar
abla rata haa faltoa la tkla
during the woak aad crop ara look
ing quit proaatalng; fralt 7lld will
u balow avraga; graaa on
groaiag atoalr aad oatlook la good
tor atoek faad aoat wtatar
aad amikaaia iubllaat.
Pvcoa Aatoato faaataaianto Oood
ralna crr day tk aaat woak
Radrock IMla Okaaapl Oood
ralna drat of woak, aad Hgkt akowara
lae; corn aad vagotaklaa auiklag
good growth, eora bagtaalag to taaaal
Gila rlvar baa boaa blgk for aaroral
daya. Indloatlag good ralna la aMua- -
Mbtm R. Ortla Ugfct akowra
darlag woak; eora, wkaat, alfalfa aad
graaa la good condition.
Howe Bamaal Deaa Oood akow
era every day; graaa bagknrtag to
tart ; atork akowlag allgkt Iwprora
meat; the llttla grata ptaatad la grow,
lag alowly, too lata to mature; inrl
gatod grata dolag wall.
Ruaala J. B. Ourtla Mvy gar--
al rata IIrat of wk, baaldaa aaveral
akowara; proapacta good for oropa.
Baboyeu Oallatro Moatoya
Heavy rainfall la tkla aoatloa darlag
week; graaa starting ak-el- y ; eora do
ing wall, bat wkaat partial failure
gardeaa floarlaklag-
BapalloM. A. U. Rivera A cool
rainy waok. Crop In Una condition
8evaral aoaktag ralna during aftar- -
noona aad nlgkts.
Baa Rafael Ohaa. M. Urovar
Crop look good, everything growing
aksaly; heavy ralaa oa moaatain
aortk, aaat aad waat, aad arrogoa
wara iltod; atocmaaa hrMlaat; ralaa
ara wlda apraad. fall at tkla atatloa
O.tl laak.
BanU Pa U. B. Weather Uuraau
Cool waak, tamparaturo areragod
itograa daily balow normal; light
dally akowara greatly haaodtUag
raaga aad eropa; frequent heavy
rain over mountain, lacreaalag wa-
ter aapplr aad relieving approkeaaloa
of akortage; hoary ralna reported oa
feotfcllla and in valley to north and
waat HUiac atraama aad arroyoa and
caaaiag waakoat oa Rlo Oraade rail'
road a law mile north weat of eity
madirrlea aad early applae are tm
loaal market; ralafall OM laek.
Twinging A. Mread--Oro- pa oa dry
lMti greatly lioproved; beaeacial
akawera roceatly ; graaa making
amm atari; wheat aad alfalfa look
Vermelo H. W. Adama Thunder
akowar kave latprored outlook, bat
rmvke It difficult to cure cut alfalfa
ralafall 0. lack
Wagon Mound R. T. Me Heavy
ralaa daring week; graaa oa meadow
growing faat; cattle aad aheap dolag
well; akaarlag practically done
Watroua M. C. NeedkaarBeet
week of aeaeoa; aacond cat
alfalfa will be np to average
yield) raago la good condition; atoek
putting; oa fleeh; ralafall 1.7a lack
Wklte Oaka John A. Brown
Ugkt akower tke IPtk; good akowen
PJ'k aad llat; probably oae-ka- k
Uaaaar dead from loag drouth; graaa
beaiantag aa grow.
Wagon Mound J. U Ouan Brack
dolag well. Oeal waak wMi fnaeat
akowen aad oaa heavy rata,
OMAMUBl a Ufkllfatr.
teatkm Director
W H. Rrneet. proprietor of tka
Mlmbrea hot ipringa, waa ta Silver
Oily mat Tueaaay aad Wedaeaday of
laal week. Mr. Braat ears then an
a number of gueeta at tke aprlaga
ftom Santa Rita, Dentin. W aad
other nearby point. Bxteuslve
have been made at the
aprlaga 1bc Mr. Brnat took bold
of tke property. The aprlaga have
beeg cleaned out and walled up, a
aaat eorral aad other outbuilding
ereeted, aad plaaa an bow under way
to erect a hotel which will fit tk
need of lata reaort, which la destined
to tiecom vary popular under the
fftcient maaagamaat of Mr. Bnst.
Pin at BI On Mia.
A very deal motive fir occurred at
tka Bl Oro mine at Andrew at about
II o'otock Suaday algkt, say the
Mltlgbofo Advocate. Tka shaft kouae
two kotata, tke mine atablea and a
ausjber of on tagona were eonaum-ed- .
Aa the fire under tbe boiler bad
bwea banked Kline n o'cliv-- k Satur
day morning, the origin of the fir la
a iiiybterv. The collar of tbe abaft
wa only xlUMI, Injured. We have
not been al.le to learn whether the
oruperty carried ait) Iniiurancc
RED AFRICAN NEGROES
ALSO DINgKUY BLACK PYOMIgg
PrlOM THt OIKfltT PftRRSTg
HAVI gggN ABBRtt TO THE
AMTH nOf OUOgtOAL OOULBO.
TrOH.
'By tamll (Irant Hutefclnga.)
St. iDttla, July wko ln
aglne that tk aatkraaotagtaal eahlhlt
""
- "
aad Kgyntlaa modwla ta plaater
aboald vlalt Ik tMt of the South
African Pygmloa, tk latoat arrival
to the great collection of living cu- -
rlo. That ara many other paopt;
rapraaaatad la tk roaarvatloa lylag
. . .a a k a. a u a a a aio me "win ot n "'" i
gehool. but tk little hlach men ara
the moat noteworthy, bocaiiao thl la
tne aecoao una in me meiory 01 m
worm 1 net any or tneir race naa neea
laducad to leave but native laad.
A long ago aa tka time of Hero--,
dotaa It waa known tkat In the heart
of Africa there wr people of amall
ain ture, aaa tne great nmtoriaa tan
aa that the gyptlaa aoldlera feared.2"dZ,SZot!
HI aeeoaat of the
black pygmlea waa npoa eltfcerl.Lwr.!T7
a fable or aa a atory of aomai"
kmg eitlact race, aatll Paul V )
Ckalilu. fifty year ago,
them aa tka Baekmen or Hottentot
outk-oaatr- Afrtoa. tbla rraaek trav--
aler obtataad for klmaaif tk nam
of Maaekaaaaa. tha Bemmd, beaauaa.
ha told not only of amall people, bat
of large moakaw. Tka atortoe of the
gorilla were ooaaloered tk wlldaat.
Mad of Ilea. However, later eaplor-- j
en proved tkat all of Dn Ckallta'a
aeeonnta ware tmeed on actual fact,
Tha man who flm verified hla the
atorlea waa Brhwetafurth, the groat ,
Oermaa eaptorer. Borne flftoaa veara
later, two ot tbe Pygmlea were taken
la Italy, where tkey lived aa faith-- (
fat evrvanta aad were atadtad byi
aatkraaotognta. They never la
returned to their native laad, and
wbea Mr. Veraor, tke ladaatriaJ ml-- !
etokary. weal amoag tkem k had a
daap aiatod prajaaioa to orereom.
Three year ago ho brought over a
of tk Batetela tribe, wko I of
not a pygmy. bat belong to the aria-- '
tocratlc or full grown Congo race.
Tkla maa, wkoae aam la Koadoto
atadld at Tuaaaloaaa college aad re
turned wltk Mr. Veraor both aa la--
terpreter aad aa a gaannty. tkat na--; la
Uvea who earn to America could go,
back alive. Tbe Baluba language I
to all tke Congo natlvea, al
though aaek trie kaa Ita peculiar dia-
lect,
In
aad Kondolo can ooaverae with
alt of them.
In tbe section from whlek tke group
at tka World fair waa broagfct, than
an three distinct emaoaa of aatlvaa.
The first of theae are almost aa tall
l
i
rery Tkey an aristocrats, aaa .
of tkelr number la King Ndombe. wko ?.d
' J!!! .Lui nJ!la reoagalaed by government of1" " !
Belgium aa paramount efclefuin un- - "Tff .
vi 1 mm in ' Taw MihBnMaofl Baa repotv
oountry when Belgtnm --wild be lost
a kjmdred time, la obeyed aa .n- -
preme monarch. Tbe otker variety J
of full-ataa- d natlvea la the moat r1
markable ta all Africa. Their color
le far more nearly rod than la tkaU
of the North American Indians. Pvxj
maar roan tke red African aagn.
considered a "work of fiction," I
but Vwraar really found him. I
The third etaaa la oompoaed of av- -
enl wild aad tame tribes of pygmta.
Amoag tka wild oaea an tka hairy,
creature tkat nnly grow to be
more than three fet high, aad an
only oa atap removed from moa- -
key. AN llie wIM pygmies an
hunter, killing even lion and ale--
phaata. Th tarn oaea an farmer '
aad th chief article of
twee the two okiaaaa Is aatt, which
la given In emkaag for anything.
Tke tame pygmiea oooapr tk poal- -
tkm of aervaata or vaaaala to ths
taller Coago people, aad few of tkam
ever grow to be won than four feet
They an called Batwaa, aad
they have many of the characteriaUc
of the old-tim- e darkey wboee Moon
waa comparatively unmixed with tkat
of the Caucasian. Their noaea an
flat and their llpa an thick. With
tkelr retreating fonhef.d, Incessantjabber aad ready Imitation of all they
aee and hear, they remind oae of
hairless monkeys.
Mr. Veraor had sixteen of tbe Bat
wa neoole. including men, women aad
ehUdrea. ready to bring to America
but while he waa waiting for ti e
them
aad lll
main t
favor of the evil eplrtta, ao that he
waa a person to be dreaded. Then
they wen ao terrified at tbe sight of
tke ship tkat but four ran away
to the wood. Thoae Who
all men. Oa of them. ArtHm
wko la a oaaalbal, aad haa Um akarp- -
ened of hta tribe, baa learned;
to U visitor, "Olm ntak, akow
teef." Thia morsel of Bagltah he
aeoompaala by aa Impressive out
stretching of th hand that usually
elicit the eovtted coin, la atatnn
ke la no loager tkaa tke ordinary boy
of vet h la It yean old, aad
haa a wife aad two children who ran
away the wood, lust before
steamer eallod for Amerl. of
hla clever tricks, ta for moa
ey, la that of eddreeslng tka ladle
a compliment tkat ia
la not always appreciated by fern- -
laiae vtattor.
A mon Important person than slth--
cr Kondolo, tbe educated Interpreter,
or Artll. little cannwal with the
aplkellke teeth, Is the crown prince
of the Congo, eldest son of King
Ndombe. Tkoa who wen ao fortu--
ngte aa to aee tba crown prlnoo of
Slam in the full regallu of hla rank
should not us aa opportunity to
thia other dilapidated monarch. Hla
roU-- of utato oonslat ot a pair ot
ililaniilattHl blue overall, a faded
cotton elilrt and a black louch hat
His mansion la a teat which be
share with half a doaen other South
African natives, of whom wore
bla father iiorvanta at home.
I .Ike the Pggmms, he has learned
to beg, and a very umall cola will
cad hi bar feet tripping over tba
duaty ground In tha mrrlet of
daaoaa. He a rery Maok boy, out
for a lark, and having Um tlm of
Bin life. Thor la but on thing he
f.ra, aad that la a kodak. Tha
of on, of tkraa myaterlou. black
looked
Idaek.
tbe
Miii akn aaa
waa
Mr.
trade be--
Ugh.
all
teeth
seven,
the
ea la ufflciont to drive him to hla
tent la a atate of panic. Oa lady
JO "'"V. Mto0' i alfhla pletu.-e- , offered a qaarter of i,av
""'"""I ""T ",r "i " "T T7r . "
konaa aad in an inmaat aa oompro- -h,, what nhv had boaa trylag to
, him HprlnRln back Into tka etly
ahadowy dirwav of tka Wmt, ha
otiad: the
Throw way." with a vtotmt goa-- the
tnre toward tha fenoa,
.
"throw
.
'way! the
XMw ulia Bm tgrow 'way!"
Then for ten mtantM ha taataltaad Ufa
tB --4- bv ralalaa tka ftea of tka
tent, aoatag blmaaK aad thea latttag
!
tka flag down aaek Um eke raleed
the nam to a tore! with km faea
piaalav ake went awar ta daaiaet. aad
tk prtaa came oat, lighted a eigar
Md hegaa to beg for alckela aa tw
fare.
M "HBBItelROUHB LA Kg.
, 1ZT IZT Z m
. "
"JJJ"; ,.T TT? "vf"Wf w. a. jiBuea m m, wmM rwir" ,"'""vy " thia aamiii a venae ta
rgrC
. . .
mam aaan "Wnia
now down to a deptk Mt fear
kaadrad feet Tka kwt atetr faH at pt
eeptn waa laroaga oaoiy uauum
Poaad quart aad Iroa or ot vary low
grade. The value of Um ore ar la
gold, attver and copper, uwt
algkt at the bottom of tkla akaA largo
qaarta kouldora. akowlag koratto of
copper, aad copper glaaee. ware
found, which pan rich la gara.
Tke kwt tea feet of tkla format km
a toaa poroaa formation ta wank
live frog were eaooea tared, wkick,
wfc- - bruaght to tk aarfaoa wara
round k be bllad. Tkla format toe alao
Icarrioa a targe percentage of watar.
wkick kept tke frog aHva. The fact
tk dlacovery of tka frog ta coa- -
.tdared ot great Importa c. aa It baa
never been known to fail la tk peat
tkat when froga an faaad la tk
earth water la aoaa eaeoaatered aad
than ta aolld en body la lauad. It
la tkla eaa tkat water
, M!M .ithla tk mm tea or
lMnt.
Tk lading of froga at tkla deptk
tka earth la accounted for by old
mlaon from tk foot tkat many
lake hare froga ta ahem
aad freqeunUy ta tk eourae of age
tkea lake an practical It nptaeed
by aoaw formatloa, that la frequtly
carried Into tbe tb water.
d from a aumbor of the old mtalag
cemp. kg aha paM. Taajhatoa. It Ia, waaon of tka caapit
whlok fgaga wan eagoaatand jaat
befon tha water level waa reached.
THRW WILL TAKK VACATION,
i.ike amet people who eaa afford
to take aa outtag la th summer aad
t n4r from tb beat of tk eity,
Tom On aaa aad Wit. Um fa mow
hunket weaver, aad ekiktna will
loave la a few day for tka Havajo
reaervaUaN for a moaU'a
from the ladmftrial rooma at tbe Al--
vaeado owrto.
Tom la btddtag hi friend good-by- e
und tellta tkam about kla none oa
the rsaamMaa. Baaldaa Milla, Tom
has four wives living an lb reserva
Hon. aad la aa maay hogaaa oa tka
4fMrt la Arkmaa. tfttl gaaadoa tarn
,m Uu aaaootk dirt floor, dream
lni; in tka ana, creeping through th
crack la Um wall.
Tom hi a big maa on tha reeerva
n()n. ggaaks the voice of the pale
fi(H, and kaa many aheap aad ponies
when' home last summer, Tom enter
talned maar of hla people, aad told
them of tbe wooden of city. Thl
Mr he will have much more to tell
ut iprtag Tom attended a prlaefight at tka Bunny Side. Later be
attended Um carnival, and aaw toe
serpent la aad the other Oriental
dances K waa a abow to see him
ei plain ttmee things to his family
what win H be to the raaarvatloa
Ms and aaeke blankets for tbe mil
lioaalres aad princes. Warn Tom
oomes baek. Aatoalo aad kla large
Umlir will for a reel among tb
hi Ha aad tarn uacoaveatloaal btiaa ot
the reaanslhs
...
Again Open ttkeep Raack.
Kltsgenkl Moore, wko at oaea time
ond a mrga cattle reach near BJ
Peso, waa hi Alamogordo. negotiating
for the parokaa of 1,000 head of
ahcic At oao time Moon waa worth
1 60,1100, but lost much of hla for--
tune In litigation. Hla Intention la to
buy a flock of sheep aad take aan of
them himself In an eadeavor to re
gain tbe aweey loot,
j
Brnat of Brink.
it is saM tmw pjm enecv ibkwi- -
catl-
-i drtsfea M mwh a to make a
Prcnehmaa waat to daace, a Oiramu
to slog, a ffjaaatard to gamble, aa
amgllabaMB ta oat, aa Ma Haa ta
ist. an IMakmaa to agkt, aa Aamr
0 nakka t apeeck gad every oaa
tu mikt. t nol of blmavlf.
.
Poisons Paae) Caused Hla Death.
, Natahac Oalrd, a prominent rmrh
man of James Canyon, la dead of
poisoning, tha result of partaking of
u.fect.xl food. The deceased wa
are.1 11 veera. and waa hlablr re-
aiH-cte- Interment waa made In the
James Caaoa cemetery.
W. Strong' Hons received a
thl mornlg ayi')g that their!
father I it quite III at Lo Augelei).
steamer he waa eelaad with malaria Indian wham be tell ot theae
aad thia gave to Um natives the tm- - tkhtgsT Aatoalo kla wives
thai he waa uader ths dl beaked aad entertain tha oar- -
remain)
an
aay the
to
Oaa
begging
th
tbe
ml aee
all
Ta Ita
OTWWted
mace by
tke
aee
aa
he haa
SCROFULA
Swollen glanil, tumor, whiteawelllng, aorea, pustular
.lrjk,rVl?5k.,lah,,ylKifiTlil'M
.'TTT'.-T.r'V-
"'
Itcl. Parentatoo 1 .ogBjt related ly the
na of Scrofula thifewlWren Tke agetl of ten
it, bat chlUiren are the chief anfferera. Scrofulr
now t vital forcea,
11hmI,
mi.l.Uc
mca ao laaertteg gerefala froia wnu. Sflble
aonrlah tb body The rem- - a4M?r trMtaaeat of phyMoTwfiTrer eaK T2
in alt arrofulotia aftec- -
Uona ar at beonethat purine t ft prSS?' &S Xi
diaeaaeil oIoimI. huilda up
weak digeat.oa. Incre.
appetite aad aiv-e- a new 2W
rneru
a force No medicine ha
won go much fame aa a Mmxl p inner aa
7a n
rffrffL"
1 tie ryaicm are not equnicu ny any other remedy. It
tnatu-- a the weak, tainted blow I rich and atroae;. and
drive out of the circulation alt tuherrnlar deposit
and morbid matter tbat.iue the glaadnlar awelliag,
abacceeea. tuaiom i.nd other horrible avmotoeaa
that make Scrofula ao dreaded dangeroua.
Writ aa fatly about your caae. Medlcit advice will coat nothing.
rm swht spsoifw oa.. Atlanta, za.
HONDO
MATTBR IB BKINO INVBSTIBAT-SB- ,
ANB WORK MAY BK INBtVPI-NITSL-
POBTPOHBO.
The ' ' of the Interior nag!
nierxiHca, fggfggi
agent. Oktaf Baglaoer Mof way yet we an laetlaad to
reeeivtag maay proteata peo--i tklak eaak prices may at tkat tlm
of the Pecos valley eoaoaratag tie take slump An etport demaad Is
propoaed Hoado raaereotr, aad H be- - ot tk qaeetton but mlHen" hta
lleved if real wen uader. ' an proaaMy empty aad at kmat fair
atood by tha departmeat at Waahlag-- 1 aalMtag dcawad la likely. However,
ton, the order for the bnlldtag of the. tor the without the advent of
reeervolr woaM be eoaatersjMadod
Vggflgfi
rlilttniJ'fTK'.Ki'J'Hv
mrThMYteeSMHl.WrfliJ1 TVISfe.!'
"'aCTW
lWln"wlgt.
PROTESTS REGARDING
RESERVOIR
aad
uncertain
wi,.,tKur
CWrlk
Tne following letter reneatly tfctak prtcee a.e eaoagk aad
Bagtaeer aad 'tkat further reaettaa may
glrea promise tkat the matter will ptace. Tk beat loral saltan of
thoroaghly aad perhaps terday evidently replarlag
tbe work .eervotr will wheal at decline,
oon tinned:
Oepartmaat of tb Darted! w 'HTO COURT.
BUtaOeotoaeal Barvey. llaaJaasa-- j The the of
I Cartkag ooaapaay's property la
Waakiagtoa. D, C. !. oouaty aar rowed downC. MeLeoathea, Ca.-.ik- ad, hattl over power of
Meateo: ! natraiatag order from
Dear Sir letter of Jaae JnAm at Baata Pe at
tbe koaonMe, tk eentary of the ot Attorney M.
inienor, aaa wm renrren 10 aw
w .
MBV OMTS HMD WIW iram
els O. Tracy, oaa of the prlae! pa! mem- -
at yrwr nw, mra prmsem
TwTu,T -- '
' '""'
ui w. win i - r. '
LTTJ..hT il
"1 T.TjyZf'Zlt '
T'-J- i' ' wT" "' T1!--
-Hon to Um hoooraMe, -LT Itk laterior. Very truly youn,
r. h. iwxwaa,
Oktaf Bagtaeer
Market Letter.
City, July M In
aplta of the strike, receipt of live
atoek at Kaaaaa City last week won
Juat about same aa during tbe
week hurt year. After break
ta cattl prices kMt Moaday, tka run
Hgktened up. resulting 1a strong mar-
kets each day up to Tka
newa of ths second dlsagissmsnt be-
tween aad union moa onoaad
the market to flatten out. aad by tk
close Saturday, prices all klada
of killing cauls were down Vo Moa-
day baata again. Tha mtpply today
la 1,000 oattle, aad th market Is
atroag to 10 cent blaka;. The pack-
ing plant bad more men working to
day than at time In the mat two
weak. Armour and Swift boogkt
freely, aad outalde order fw
good cattls wen numerous. Shipper
should la mind that bandy
weight ateen aad good butcher staff
la what la wanted, aad that common
laft aad canoers cannot ba
at reasonable prices. Reef steer sold
to St-P- today, graaa ara
worth up to ft. 10, beat hsifers, Jd.00,
cows I4.M, graaa blfrs I.M, cows
tS.10, veal calves 3 t.TS. Detaaad
toaken aad feedera kaa barn amall,
but aa the strike conditions to
getting no worse, It Is believed,
country buyers will soon take kold
aad ta abort tlm th naaa! velum
of buslaeaa la this Una will mov-
ing. Prices now frwu. W.TI
KM, most sale at $1.00 to M T8.
Ones Traaa ateer bring ll.Tt to
11.10, Milan.
Hog prices wan up aad down teat
week, aad wan at worat Saturday,
following tke aacond walkout of Um
atrtkera. on of 1JMW
head, the market gained atnaatk all
time, closing M to M cents above
Saturday, a top of lt.lt, weight
be lew pound up to lt.lt and bulk
ot salsa at ft 11 lo pi.io Mon tkaa
,ooo hogs won skipped from ban
last Tuesday to small imughteren
all over country. Under unseat
clnuBKtaaces, t.ooo to 7,000 aoga
day la plenty for tkla market.
Not enough sheep and lambs have
coming arouse much ooatpa-tllto-
amoag tbe paoken. Country or- -
numerous, aad eels
of stock and reeding sheep wen num
erous during tke weak at ll.tO to
ta.gt. or three akippen Idako
aad mixed sheep came ia
gad aold to killers at ll.Tt M OO.
Spring lambs brought up to tt.lt. aa
live wetken 14.10. ewe ll.Tt.
Brain Letter.
July St. WheatHigher
oeoie, kiwer Uverpoul and large
in I am r) recelpta were tb cause of
the decline In market at opening but
after tkat was steadlneaa for
the deferred futures July wheat, bow-ever- ,
continued to decllno under eca'.- -
tend liquidation. Clash markets all
around wen generally eaater. WHh
the eaceptlon of scattered oomplatata
of rust in South Dakota spring wheat
report are generally aatlsfactory It
.ili i- - likely the vUlble supply on
wrnk
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power befon Um tranefer of proiariyiof daada at the court houne
to Uakhouaa.
O. oae aide I. nr.a,ed W. B. Chil- -
den. W. A. Hawkins. J. O. Pltcfc aad
Charles Spiees. tbe beat legal UW
of Mew Maxtao, aad on lb other aid
th attorneys of Mr. ObappeU and
th Victor Coal company. Tka title
of the iaee la D. A. Ukappelle against
Tke Cartkag Coal coaapaay, D. H.j
MoMillaa, H O. Sursum aad A '
Mlltoa, amd a pnltaataary hearing will
be gtvoa It neat Saturday ta Judgv'ttJHm.
Parker a court at Las Orwcea.
Tk attention of Um public waa
" t attracted to Saa Aatoalo by Ike
incorporation of three railroad com-
panies apparently for tbe same par-poe- e
building a railroad from Ban
Aatoalo to the Cartkag coal Said.
Then there waa a no to build tk
road. Tk Vic lor Otml oompaay'u
road, tba Mew Mwaloti Midland, pro-
moted by n. A. Cheapen of Denver,
waa toe Aral to gat material oa Um
around and coaamtuutlytalad
of Um old Santa Pe grade
and the old Santa Ke bridge acroaa
tbe Klo Qraade.
Hut th ngbt did nX atop there.
Daniel II. MoMIImh aad II. O. Mur- -
Ooal ooaapany'a property for 4i,0P0.
Mr. Ukappelle alao had aa option oa
tke same property for a similar sum,
but It seems tke McMillan option waa
precedent to tbe latter.
finally it got to Mr. Chappelle'a
can that Mr. McMillan had found a
buyer for the property and waa got eg
to make kla option good. Tbe buyer
" 'kbo" of M Paao,
who represented a Pennsylvania com-
pany ; at leaat the pubito waa lad to
believe that It waa a Peaaaylvaalt.
company.
Tbe deal was made oa Moaday at
Bl Paso aad Moaday night Mr. McMil-
lan. H. O. Bureuea, W. A. Hawkins
aad A. H. Hilton left Bl Paao on tk
north bound Albuquerque train, all
ta good aplrlta.
At Baa Marclal A. H. Hilton, wko hi
pnaideat of Ik Gartkage Ooal oom-paa- y,
received a telegram from At
torney Dougherty. It waa aaat collect
and Hilton refused to pay tka charges
which, wen 11 to.
This telegram notified Um party of
the order restraining them from sell-
ing Um property of tka Oartkage Ooal
eoataaay, but evidently It came too
tat. The suit waa Stad ta
county.
OPPICIAL MATTBRS.
Netsriea peMIc Aaamatad.
Tha following aotarln pubMe wan
appointed by Acting Oovaraor J. W.
Rayaolda: Joka D. Barnoaatle. of
Dona Aaa, Doa Aaa oouaty; Iaaa
Prledrlek ot Coalora. Llueoln oouaty.
HemaaUad Sntry.
No. TM4. Joae Oregto Muala. ot
Puerto da Uina, the dV SBH, of Bee.
4, NRV4 NRH, See, It. T. T N.. It It
A. Lot 1. See. t0, T. T N.. R, It ..
lit acres la Wood oouaty.
flnul HsMMp4ipiMle
Tke following ftaal homestead entry
was made ta tb united States laad
office: No. 1880, Patrick Fly on, ot
Raton, the W. V NBH, KB "4 Htt
Lots 1 and S. Sec JE T. II N , R, 14
E, 14 acres in Colfax county. !
Miss May llatcldlne, Mlsa Helmt
Rodey, Miss Susie Dobaoe aad Mra
B. W. Dobs on cnnatltut a party that
will luave tomorrow morning for
Whitcomb Spring They will apend a
week rusticating
BILLY SMITH'S WIFE
SUFFERS HORRIBLE DEATH
IS EURNgO WMILg TRYING TO
TILL A QABOLINR gTOVl THAT
WAP gTILL IONITBD, AND DIKS
IN AOONY. 1
Mra Anna May an.lth. wife of re
l.ctlvc Billy" Smith, of lOOfi Wyo-
ming street, died 1a great aaony lent
nenlng at t n rtoak aa a reault of hav.
Ing been burned while lighting n.
aaaollnj atovc at her home. Prom
her knees to her waist, Mra. Smith's
body wa a ntaae of charred flesh
while her shoulders wort- - alio badly
burned, aava the Kl 1'nno llorald
Half an hour after ettiitKuiKlilns;
aa she thought, tbe names of a aaa-olln- e
atove, Mra. Smith laan (Miurlng
the content of an oil ran into the
reeervolr of th stove Hut the burn- -
era wen mill Ignited and th.-- flamt--
leaped up and caoght hr clothingThe flash blinded and hewlldri
her. aad 1a a moa.ent she felt the fire
burning her body. Running to the
bath room aha turned on the water,
but while ahe waa endeavoring to
the fin at on place on her
body, Um flames were turning hr
fleeb ta other places
Mveatually the water ro in the
hatk tab aad Mn Smith lav down,
ta ettlnRtilnmng thai
not until ahe had been
fatally burned.
k waa still lying In the bath lubl
when nelgbbora, attracted to the seen
by her scream, arrived and 1 1 ft ml
her lo a bod. Dr. W. H. Anderson
ed and th wounds were
la the meantime her hnxtmnd. wti
waa 00 duty at the polio' mation. ar-
rived aad with thi-i-r th- - ut 1.- -
waa wltf. Hr Hnmii until '
Mn. Smith waa but 12 yr of
whea ake dtod. She waa a dauahi. r
of Mr. aad bra. Daniel Mcivvitt, Mr.
MePevitt bow belag cmplo)x h
for tha Bi Paso Nont.-a- .
tkla notnt
waa born at Weliaviiir. o an l'
living In Kl I'aao aixxitf
aevea yean, aad waa married hr i
Mr. Smith abort ly after h-- r arrival
Th fttaaral servlrc wa held at the
hurch of the Immaculate f'onc. ii.n'
tkla morn Ieg at I o'clock after which
Interment waa made In the t atho:
oeraeteey at Concordia
RKAL SSTATK TRANgPKRB. 1
i
Mot witkataadtag the aienc rxim
tke city of a huge number of jmhiiIv
aad tbe uaaal atagnation of tniin'
htnv. much doina in
nal atate.
Tk following transfers w.-r- re
corded darlag the month of July
July l.H. H. Tllton u th H- .-
earlty Wanboum A Implement rim
paay. lota S aad P, block I, I' Arnu)o
aad Brothers' addition, ft.
July 1. Joka B. Neeland and wife
o Joka M, Moon Realty .tuvany.
two pieces of land In pre. in. t 13,
July I. Moa llfeld. trunt.c. to Ma.
Oanla de Analjo, lot i.. iikx-- t.
Nortkora addltloa, $l(M.
July 1. Albuquerque tvnietery
soclatloa to Rev. J. H. Hesl.l, east 1 1
of lot IT, section lo, Patrvlew ceme-
tery, m.
July It Mn B. A McNeal and
hunbend to Jaoma Baglchart. M 3,
I aad II, Mock I, Haea addition,
l,ttO.
July 14. M. W. Kiournoy and wif
to M. K. Wylder. lota II and 36, block
SO, Original townalte, (600.
July II. e llnlldlng A
Uma aasociatloB to Helen Clark, Iota
1, I aad I. btok R, Baca and Arroljo
addHloa, $100.
July 1C Ofropentlve miMdlng
Loan aiapolatloa to William N. Phil-- ;
llpa, tat IT, block D, Park, addition,;
flO. i
July SO. Thoa N. Wlkeraon l.
Mary Uvelle. lot I. block H. Atlautin
aad Pacrie addition, fion.
July ll.-J- ohn 8. Nmdan.l and ire
lo H. H. Tllton. lot 4. 6 and it. block
Q, Maadell B and II addition, $lno.
Site A. Oaatnl and husband to
James Oaumer, lots 1, 4, B, 10 and 11,
section T, townalte IHRIR, fl.760.
July It John Molltor to Martha
W. Mwlllgaa, lots 11 and 12. block N.
Now Mostco Town company addition,
fM.
July tt Mottchen Sokuater i t al
to H. H. TIMoa. rata IS to 13 Inclusive,
block 10, P. Armljo y Otero a.ldtion,
Baattat Werken' Institute.
ony, Texas, .inly 2i - --Many
visitor an ben for the mceiina of
tbe Worker' Institute of the I'nlon
Baptist aaaoelatlon. which will be in
seas Ion during the next three day
Tke opening take place in the Ft ml
Baptlat church thia evening, when
Rev. MaMaw deliver the convention
In Manor e' Dundenald.
Matnal, Que, July z The Cain-doala- ii
aoetoty ha madr. elaborate
arraagements for a reception and
baaquat to be given tonight In honor
of Lord Duadoaald. tbe dpocd comma-
nder-in-chief of the military forces
la Caaada lxrd Duudonald wilt anil
for Batand tomorrow morning
B RMS OP THOUGHT.
If we bad ao fallings ourselves
we should aot take ao much pleasure
In finding out Um of others - Rorbo-foncald- .
All pover. even th most despotic
nets ultimately on opinion Hume.
National enthusiasm Is the gnat
nursery of gealus. Tuckerman.
Happlnees depaada, aa nature shows
Ia on exterior things than most
suppose.
Tow per.
Tli les or tumor add not to hla worth
who ia aa honor to his title For.!.
In life It Is difficult to say who
do you the most mischief, cnenilei
with the worst Intention r frl. mla
i with tbe lest. UuU. r
